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Middle Carboniferous sediments in the Maritime 
regi.on of Canada· were deposited in fluvial bqs·ins that were . su~ected to transgressive marine episodes often associated with 
hypersalinity. 
A dominantly shallow marine, paraparchitacean 
ostracode fauna associated with palaeocopids, bairdiaceans and 
· less common cytheraceans and myodocopids, as well a$ two peracarid 
genera has been recovered· from -sediments · in southwestern 
Newfoundland and northern and 1 central Nova Scotia. The 
paraparchitac.~ans are ubiquitous, and are even found in sediments 
containi.ng synsedimentary gypsum. Two of the genera and four 
species are new. 
. I 
Se'v.en assemblages, have .been recognised based upon 
.. 
diversity, occu~nce sedimentary facies and inferred environment. 
In the least restricted carbonate environment, 
representatives of the following genera occur; X.i.Jtk.bya., 
\...... GoJt..to.n~, Bey.Jilu:op-6.<..6, Ba.i.Adi..a.c.yp!t..i.6 and two species of BaM.rU.a 
associated with Ch~ha.eU.o., Monocvr.a-t<.na., A~. -.Aci.Loti.a.ngultLta 
\ 
... 
and Polyc.ope.. In a more restricted carbonate environment, 
.Chcun.<Ahaella is augmented hy Pc\'t.apaJtc.h-Ue~, Shemona.eUa., Shi.Aha e.U.a 
and Sfvi.va.e.Uo.; bair.diaceans are less c~mmon and the ornate-
palaeocopids ~re> abse n.t. An · arnphissitid, Yormg.<.e .. fl.o., BM-6le.tr.e..t1.a 
·and "Neok.f.~idenel.i.a" occur with 1•onoc.e.Jta.tina. , Ac.Jt.atia. , Ac.utiangula.-ta 
and P~lyc.~e to gi~e the total fauna\ 
·zn the most restricted 
carbona.te environme-nt only r~presentat_~ves ot' the genera 











~ . ..... 
'\ 
·Three hypersaline-related environments can be.~ 
- . 
recoqn~sed •• In the carbonate dominated em;ironment, 
paraparchitaceans occur together with Amp~~~~ •. Young~etta~ 
A~a, "Nwk.l.oede.n.e.Ua." and A~uhz.t:a.. ~s well as t ,he 
pe<acarid Tea.t.Uo=w.. ro th• clasti~ioated ,hYIJ"'salin• 
environment, . C~luiuta., "Ne.oktoede,n. ", ACII.I:Ltia. and . 
Acu..ti..a.ngul..a.ta, together with Gw~n.a. and "Copeta.n.dell.a." are the 
main elements of the fauna. Carbonate bands occurting within an 
evap6r i te sequence· contain Charn.<..6ha.e,Ua, PaJLO.pa.llc.hUu, Be.y!U..c.hiop.!>.U., 
Species of the genera CJuun.<.4ha.eLta, A.CJr.a..tl..a.., 
Acu..Ua.ng~Lta-ta, Ge.-<4~ and "Cope.tandel.ht" occur in a del,.taic 
environment. 
The Marit~me Basin was a shallow embayment of ~he 
no,rthern Hercynian Ocean, with a similar though not conspecific 
fauna to that of Western Europe. The lower diversity and high 
degree. of dominance · shown tiy the Mar itiine Basin . faunas may_ be a 
• 
fpnction of several factors including the restric~d circulation 
of sea waters, attendant hypersalinity.as· well as the limited 
f 
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1.1 General aims. 
The main aim of this study: is a taxonomic documentation 
of ostracodes and peracar.ids .occurring within •the r:tiddle Carboniferous 
Codroy a·nd Windsor Groups of Newfoundland and Nova Scotia (eastern 
Canada) tfespectively. A second aim is a consideration .of the 
palaeoecological constraints affecting these faunas, i~cluding their 
resl,lltant spatial distributions' and community structures. The 
palaeobiogeographic significance of the ostracodes is discussed in 
"relation to other contemporary faunas preserved elsewhere in the 
. , . 
world, and exami~ed in the light \ of an oceanic circulation model· 
for the middle Carboniferous. 
This is the first study of its kind to be undertaken 
in .eastern Canada; · earlier microfauna! studies having been 
restricted to foraminifer ida · and conodonts . 
i.2 Geographical se"tting. 
The st~dy ·area is located in . southwestern Newfoundland 
and northern anc;l c e ntral Nova Scotia ·(Text-fig. 1~1). Being . with,in 
. ' 
the .most easte.rly a~_e·a of - ~~tensive, expOsed C~rbOniferous st~ata in 
North Amf'r i c,\, t h" _o, tudy area allows .for clo"se compa~iso·ns with 
I . 
F.urope ,' - ~t.i.d-:Con \:in<.'llt<ll Notth 1\mer i ~~ and ~orth Afric a. J'he 
geO<Jr)Jphic ~ll tocatiun - of" the · s turly area i s the r e fore crit.ical for 
. . 
paiaeogeogr~phical c o rrelationa . 
The s tudy area affords good coastal and stream 
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Text-figure 1.1 J.,.ocation map of study area. 
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Highway and, a network of secondary roads that lead ·to coastal and 
river exposures. All the sampling ·locations are eas~ly accessible. 
In almost aU cases where samples were collected ·--the exposure is ,.
goad to exc~llen t. , _ 
1;3 Previous work. 
) 
1.3.1 Newfoundland lower Carboniferous qeolaqy. 
Geological research ihvolving the Carboniferous strata 
of Newfoundland was begun in the 1"9th century; however·; litt~e work 
was done prior to the 1930's. Advances made during the periOd 
1934-1938 remained as the only major contributions until the late 
\_, 
1940's and early 1950's. However, it was not until the 1960's and 
later that the more detailed studies leading to the present level of 
understanding were und~rtaken. 
The first major contribution to the understanding of 
Carboniferous geology in Newfoundland was made by Murray in 1873 . 
(Murray and HoJiey 1~81) wherein a fivefold division of, the strata 
was presented . In southwestern Newfoundland Murray recognised c:t' 
total sequence thickness of 9450 fe~t, of which he con~idered the 
lower 3450 feet to be- the "Windsor Marine Series, with limestones ·o f 
la-te ~-1ississippian age". Murray r ecogni sed three divi!;ions of the 
Windsor Serie s in southwestern Newfoundland: 
"Division C. Varieg~ted red, t green and dark co~oure~ 
marls and sandstones that ;e of t en calcareous . Blue 
and grey limestones with t Ninds or marine f a una . Ve ry 
f ragmentary plants in the s datones. Salt sprinqs 
frequent • • ••••••••.••....••...•. . ..••••••••••. • ••.• 2000 • 
Division B. Gypsum with green~ack, brown and red 
shales and bands of black of dark grey limestones ••• 150' 
Division A. Ver:y coarse conglomerate with boulders of 
granite and limestone derived fr<>m the Long Range 
Mountains, cemented by a 9re,e!t i sh sand. At the top, 
r 
this division passes into flaggy sandstone .and greenish 
shale. Very variable in thickness and locally absent. 
Maximum .. , ..•...... . ... , . . ....•.............•.••..••. 1300'" 
No further work was done until Schuchert and Dunbar (1934) 
-described the main areas of Carboniferous deposition as being those of 
. southern and ' western Newfoundland, i.e. from Codroy to the Port au 
Port Peninsula, Deer Lake in central Newfoundland; and north--central 
Newfoundland around White Bay and C_ape Rouge (north of Canada Bay 
.on _ the Not:thern Peninsula), 
Later Hayes and Johnson (1938) subdivided the Carboniferous 
· strata .into the Barachois, Codroy and Anguille Series and gave formal 
descriptions of these series, as well as qetailed . sections of the 
St.- George's Bay outcrops. 
Bell (1948) described measured sections for the Carboniferous 
- outcrop successions in the entire St . George's Bay area. These 
descriptions served as a basis for all further .work. 
Baird and Cot~ (1964) established the ·Anguille and 
. 
Codroy Groups as lithostratigraphic units and correlated them with 
the Horton _and Windsor Groups of Nova Scotia. Palynological 
investigations of the Codroy and Barachois Groups by Uttinq (1965) 
allowed for closer correlations with other ~laritime strata of similar 
ages. These corre lations were extended by Belt (1969) to include 
-c _omparisons with th!' Carbonife rous of Ir e land. 
- In recent ye ars the Carbo~iferous geology of the DPer 
Lake Basin !1as been ,; tudied in detllil by Hyde (1·979). Dix (1981) 
studied the depositional ,envitonments of th£> Codroy s edime nts o n the 
Port au Port Penins ula. 
Knight ~(19llJ) e xte r.s ively remapped s o uthwester n 
_ l
Newfoundland and established a more detailed fotmational terminology 
than had previously existed. 
1.3~2 Nova Scotia lower carboniferous geology 
Although research into Carboniferous strata was begun 
in the middle and late 1800's in Nova Scotia, the foundation that 
the early works laid was not built upon until the tate 1920 ~5. 
An intermittent series of s~gnificant papers ensured the progress · Of 
re·search through the period prior to 1960. ·,since 1960, however,_ 
t"ei<j"l:ened interest in the · ecoran.ic potential of Cart>?niferous 
sedi~nts has resulted in a substantial increase in the number . of 
workers actively publishing data. 
The first major contr ibutoi to the understandin,g of 
Nova Scotia Carboniferous geology was J. w. Da\·tson; In one of his 
early works (Dawson; 1845) he recognised that th~ lower Carboniferous 
serie6 could be differentiated into an upper Gypsiferous formation 
e~nd a lower estuarine or lacustrine formation. In the first edition 
of "Acadian Geology• (Dawson, 1855) the Horton and Windsor Series were 
formally established. Hartt (1867) made the first investigations into 
,. the s,ybdivisions of the Windsor Series on the basis of faunal content, 
a~d this information was the basis for the cla~sification in the 
2nd edition of "Aca~Han Geology" (Dawson, 1868), wherein eightv-seve n 
different species were described from the Windsor Series, in 
agreement with the work of Hartt. 
Bell (1929 ) erected a fivefold faunal subzo ne s y s t em 
for the Windsor Series and established a new succession for the 
various limestone units exposed in the type area from which the 
subzones were des.cr ibed. This order of limestones has become the mos t 
6 
i 
,_ i ~·' ' 
-
- - -- ------- - - --
generally accepted stratigraphic classification of the Windsor Series -





































From 1930 to 1960 Bell published ·a series of papers 
concerned more directly with fossil floras from the upper Carboniferous 
·" 
. 
units and the Horton Group than with the Windsor Group (Bell, 1938, 
1940, 1944, 1958,_ 1960). In 1944 Bell revised the Windsor Series 
~ 
to the Windsor Group, i.e. recognising it as a lithostratigraphic · 
unit. 
Stacey (1953) extended Bell's subzones from the type ·· 
area to Cape Breton Island and Sage (1954), ·studying the Antigonish 
area, gave an indication of the ef fects facies variation could have 
on the fauna present in any given subzone. 
The tectonic and environn~ntal setting of the Marit ime 
Carboniferous sediments has b~en widely studied since 1960. Roliff 
(19621, 13e lt (1964, 1965) and Kelley (1967) conside red the Nova 
. 
Scotian Carboniferous sedimentation in terms of sub-basins affected 










and Schenk (1969) showed that the lithostratigraphic units of the 
Wi[ldsot Group represented repeated transgressive episodes. Schenk 
(1969, 1975), recognising the lateral facies changes and the time 
transgressive character of the units propo~ed an environmental model 
for the lower Windsor ian Stage.. Geldsetzer (1918), however., 
suggested a different env'ironrnental setting for the same strata, 
and this difference of opinion has not yet been fully resolved (see 
section 1,.-4 .2). R:<;=ent work by Giles and co-workers of the Nova -
Scotia Department of · Mines has culnoinatled in a synthesis (Giles, 1981') 
involving five major transgressive-regressive cycles that affected 
' a complicated basin structure. Giles (1981) . further correlated these 
cycles with. a similar series of: cycles occurring i~ the United Kingdom 
(Rams bottom, 1973, 1977, 1979) • 
An overview of previous work complete? in both 
N~wfoundland and · Nova Scotia indicates that an ·nderstanding of the 
stratigraphic relationships of· the Windsor and Codroy Groups has to 
· be intimately c:o!lnected with an . . understanding of the evolution of a 
comvlex tectonic environment. 
1.3.3 Ostracoda. 
~ince . the initial foundations were laid by T. R. J o nes 
and J . W, Kirkby in the late 1800's, Carboniferous ostra~ode re s earc h 
has focus s e d on. three "main geographica} regions , na me ly . North Arner i c a, 
, .. 
Europe ·arid Russia. Within these r e gions studies .. have f or t he most 
patt been . completed in restri~ted areas of importance. · This has had 
the net result of giving a biased view of · Car;bonife ·roufl ostracode 
palaeobiogeography, both frorr. ·teq_ional and .taxoranic perspectives. 
0 
· . 







The need for more studies outside these classical areas has only 
recently become recognised. 
·our ing t .he period 1865 to 1895 ( · :Jones and . Kirkby_ described · 
Carboniferous ostracodes from areas as faf apart as Nova Scot:La· 
. . 
(Jones and Kirkby, 1884) and Mongolia (Jones and ·Kirkby, 189.2), but 
their main body of research dealt with British 'and Irish faunas. 
After the death of·T. R. Jones in l901, · research in 
this field was essentially d.i:scontin~e~ in Europe ·and Russia until 
the 1960's. During this time the only signifiant works .from these · 
areas were by Latham (1933) working on Scottish Carboniferous 
ostracodes; Kummerow (1939, 1953), studying German and Polish faunas; 
.Batalina (i926), resea~ching in the area of Novgorod, south' of 
Leni119rad;, and _Posner (1951) and Zanina (1956) publishing on the . 
ostracodes. of the· Moscow · .basin_. 
// • 
. / 
There wer·~ · feW foundation studies in North Ame·r ica 
(Ulrich, 18911 Ulf'ich and . sass lee, .1906, 1908!. However, duting the 
late 1920's to the mid_i94o•s · the · focus of research moved to Mid-" 
Continental .North Ame~ica where . several importaRt studies were 
completed. Two of tne most important series of studies were by 
' ~ . . . 
Croneis and his '!ijtudents studying the ostracodes ·of t~e Mississippian 
cyclothems il') Illinois (Croneis and Gale, 1938; Crone is and 
. . \ 
Bristol, 19~9, Croneis and Funkhouser, 1939; _Croneis and Gutke, . 1939; 
.. 
~neis and Thu~mann, 1939i I and by Coryell a nd hi s _s tudents studying 
. ' 
·upper Carboniferous and PermiaQ ostracodes of the Mid-Continental 
region •. (Coryell, 192Sa ,b; Coryell and Br 
and Billings, 1932; Coryer'l and ?sorio, 1 32; Coryell and Sample, 19321 
· Coryell and Booth, 1933; Coryell and Sohn, 938; Cory@ll and _Johnson, 








by Bradfield (1935), Delo 11930, 1931), Geis (1932), Harlton (1927, 
1928, 1929a,b, 1933), Knigh~ (1928), Morey (1935a,b, 1936), -,and 
Scott (1942, 1944). The major contributions to the understanding 
of North American faunas were, however, made - in papers 'by Kellett 
(1933, 1934, 1935) fOcussing on the Pennsylvanian _and Permian 
ostracodes of Kansas and Texas, and by Cooper (1941, 1946) studying the 
Carboniferous ostracodes of Illinois. Since most of these works 
represented' new information featuring many new species, taxonomic 
synonymy has become a problem in recent years as type material is 
studied in the light of modern ideas about ostracode taxonomy. 
I · From the late 1950's onward Carboniferous ostracode 
J 
study became more cosmopolitan. In North America the most important 
contributions have been by Sohn in a series of papers, of which his 
revisions of the superfamily Paraparchitacea (1971), the _family 
Amphissitidae (1961) and the genus ~~a (1960) have been the most 
significant. ±n Europe the work of Grundel in the 1960' 's tended 
to focus on short stratigraphic intervals (Grundel 1961, 1962b, 1963) 
or on morphological and taxonomic problems (Grundel 1962a, 1965, 196~). 
The most important works in Europe have been due to 
the efforts of Bless, Becker and Sanchez de Posada; working together 
and independently on faunas from the Dinant Basin of Belgium a nd 
Holland (Bless , 1967a; Becker and Bless, 1974) and the upper 
Carboniferous o f the Asturi as ~:ountains of Northe rn Spa in (Bles s, l967b, 
1968 ; Sanche z de Po;ada and Bless, 1971; Sanchez de Posada, 1977; 
Becke r and Sanchez de Posada, 1977; and Becker, 1978) , Bless and 
Jordan, (l971b, 1972) reclassified t~ Family Hollinellidae. In 
recent years the moat significant single contribution has b@en the 













by Robinson (1979) though the inclusion of 3.8 new species in ' the · 
section "that may be of stratigraphic significance" only serves to 
underline the need for furthe·r comprehensive research, 
In Russia Gorak (1964, 1966, 1967), Tschigova (1959, 
1967) and Buahmina (1968, 1970, 1975) have been the main contributors 
' 
to the knowledge of Carboniferous ostracOdes, working mainly in the 
Donetz Basin, on the Ruaaian · Platfocm and in Siberia. 
Tsthi.gova (1970, 1975) and Tshlgova and Bless (1976) 
have begun work on the correlation of Russilr'J and European faunas; 
however. much of this work is still unpublished. 
The few works from outside of the classical aFeas since 
Jones and Kirkby have been reported since 1960. Faunas from Japan have 
. . 
--been described by Iahizaki 11963, 1964, 19t8J and from the Boriap"rte. 
Gulf of northern Australia by Jones (19.74) A paper focussing on some~·· 
Carboniferous ostracodes ·of Egypt was published by .:>mara and Gramann 
(1966) and another on ostracode-s from the Himalayas was published by 
Jain et al. (1972). Very recent.ly a paper concerning Carboniferous · 
ostracodes from Libya has _. been published (Bless and Massa, 1982). 
Canadian Carboniferous ostracode studies are very few 
and have been erratically published. The first4'eferences to ostracoda 
"' 
were in Dawson (_!868, 1879) and by Jones and Kirkby (1884, 1889). 
These form the foundation studie-s~ ·
1
No further work was done until 
some more · spe~ies· _of ostrac'f>des were described by Bell in 1929 • 
Since then the only other wo~ks to be compl~ted · on Canadian faun·as 
have been by Copeland (1960) and Green (1963) studying the lower · 
Carboniferous of Alberta, and Copeland (l957bJ and Bell (196(jj 
studying the Carbonit,tous of the Maritime region. In 1965, Ut~ing, 
I 




















ostracodes f~om the Codroy Group of so-uthwestern Newfoundland but his 
specimens were lost and his collecting horizons could not be located. 
_In the last ten. or qfteen years, Bless and Jordan (197la) described . 
a new beyrichi..acean'species from the Carbon{ferous of Nova Scotia and 
Copeland (,1.974) presented a summary of biostratigraphic zonations 
using Devonian and Mississippian ostracodes from Canada. 
The classification of Carbonifer·ous ostracodes, and 
of ostracodes in 9enera1 is, at this time, a matter of debate. 
Several mon09raphs B"erved as the foundation fot the pr-Oduction of the 
Ostracode volume of the TEeatise on Invertebrate Palaeootoi.ogy , 
Part Q, Arthropoda 3 (Moore, ed: 1961). Two of- the most import<_mt . 
monographs with respect to ·Palaeozoic .ostracodes "'ere .those of _Bassler 
and l<~l)..ett (1934) and Henningsmoen (1953). Recent work, however, 
has shown the need for a comprehensive review of the Treatise 
' classif.tcation at all taxonomic . levels. 
The Treatise classification was already being questioned 
at a high taxonomic level during the ' 1960's, w6en Henningsmoen (1965) 
erected the new subdivisions Hollinomorpha .and Beyr~chioiT\Orpha. 
,\ 
Tl)is was tollowe<;J by the ;;Or\1< Of Gr~ndel (1969), who erected..- the 
new suborder Kirkbypcopina based on h. ear!ier considerations of the 
superfarailyKirkbyacea . Grundel (19651. Adamczak. (1966, 1968) reviewed 
the status of the Kloeden~llidae and reassigned this family hem the 
Palaeocopida to the Platycopa. ·. Grunde.l ( 1967) raised the Kloedenellidae 
to subordin.al status within the order Platy~opida, and 'the Bai t dlacea 
and Cytt"teracea to su r:dinal rank-~in the Podocopida. The . tp - .j' 
S!Jborders Platycopina and f.fetacopin'a of the · Podocopida have ·been 
raised to ordin.-sl leve_l by Bandel .ilhd. Beckel;' (197~) whereas other 
.. . . . . ~ . . . . . . 












and Chilman, 1978: Pokorny,l978). Becker and Sanchez de Posada (1977) 
presented a classification fundamentally;different from that of the 
Treatise, by including the ordinal·and subordinal taxa that had been 
proposed 'sin~e -the publication· of the Treatise (Moore, 1961). 
. ~·, ) Several ostracode classifications are in use by various 
. .,_;/ . . 
author~? tlietefore·, making i~ . very· difficult to choose and use a 
consistent ·and generalll( accepted classif~cat.ion. It .is unlikely , 
that·· this state of .affairs will alter until a new edition of the 
. . ~ 
Tre-4!tise is published. This point is admirably illustrated by Lord 
and Ma~z (1981) in their treatment pf the problems raised by the 
study of musCle scar patterns in Cytherellid~e and Healdiidae by 
Kdstan2Tollman (1977 1 • 
L 3. 4 P~racai ida. 
·since only two genera of Peracar ida are reported 
hereip, a comprehensive outline of previous peracarid research is 
·.:· ·J 
not· given. Few peracar ids have been described from Canada. Dawson· 
(18~7) was the first to describe peracarids from Canada, and they 
have\ rece.ived only cursory attention since th~n ~ Copeland (1957a,b) 
ha~ presented the most detailed recent studies of · the arthropod 
.fauna of tjle Mad times, The OCCU[[61Ce of a new genus in the 
Carboniferous s~rata of Newfoundland (Fong, 1972) and the description 
of a previously undescribed species from Canada by Dewey and Fahrae·us 
(1~6.2) are the only recent works available t ·hat focus directly upon 
' . -
Canadian Per aca rida. The pauctty of detai_led s tudies from. the 
Canadian· Maritimes is in marked contrast to the literature for the 






(Schram, 1979) and Russia (Schram, _1980). An account of the 
palaeozooqeography of Devonian to Triassic malacostr~cans (Schram, 
1977) indicates a general lack of dat,. available for lar_ge areas of the 
globe.' Enough detailec_ information is avAilable fron those areas that ' 
. have been described to suggest crustacean COIM!unity ·structures (Schram, 
l98la) that can be widely applied as faunas from new areas are described. 
1.4 General geology. 
1. 4.1 Newfoundland 
Carboniferous Codroy Group sediments on the Port au Port Peninsula 
and in the St. George's Bay area of Newfoundlclnd. There were, 
'<) 
however, other are_as where- deposition of Carboniferous sediments 
took place, both on the island of . Newfoundland and 'on the adjacent .. 
. 
contine'nta1 shelf. These areas include the Deer Lake - White Bay 
sub-basin (Hyde, 1979), the Conche-Groais Islandarea (Baird, 1966 ), 
the Red Indian Lake area (Belt, 1969) and ~mall isolated areas on 
the Burin Peninsula (Howie and Barss, 1975; and Hiscott, pers. comm.) • 
Published records of offshore depOsits are found in Howie and Barss 
(1975)· and Barss et·al. (~979) (Text-fig. 1.2). Sei$,mic studies 
and core sa111ples suggest the presence -,f. Carboniferous sediments 
· . .. 
on the ·continental shelf off White. Bay (Jansa et al. , , 1978) . . The· 
total known extent of offshore Carboniferous is shown in ·~anford 
\ ~~· 
e t al . ( 19 7 9 ) • 
\ 
Most of these . areas were subject to terres t~i.>ll 
sedimentation a'lthough mar-i.ne sedimen~~ occur in the St. George • s 
. '-, 
I 












.Text-figure :1.2 Map showin9. the main.areas Of exposed or. drilled 
Carboniferous sedil)lents· .in Newfoundland and the Continental Shelf . . I 
.• 
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relative distributions of all types of sediments is important for 
palaeobiogeographic and palaeoecological considerations. 
Although the Carboniferous sediments of the St. George's 
Bay sub-basi.n are structurally complex, the area has been the focus of 
several major studies (Hayes and Johnson, 1938; Bell, 1948; Baird and 
Cot,,• 19641 .Utting, 1965; Knight, 1983). This has in part been due to 
economic potential of coal and evaporite occu~ces in these strata. 
Th~rta11ce of the St. George's Bay sub-basin is enhanced by 
bein~ the only area on insular Newfoundland with proven marine 
Carbonife~bus ·sediment~. 
The main Carboniferous stratigraphic units used in 
Newfoundland are summarised in TeKt-fig. 1.3 and have been defi~ed in 
the· St.· George's Bay area • 
. In order to gain : a ·clearer perspective of the 
significance. of the Codi:oy Group in t::erms of its stratigraphy and 
palaeoenvironmental development on - the St. George's Ba;rr sub-basin, 
brief descriptio!'ls of the Anquille and Barachois Groups are given 
~for~ a ·more detailed account of the Codroy Group. 
Th~ Anguille Group sedi111eni:s' are mOstly imm~ture · 
greywackes and arkosic and feldspathic .sandstones associated with 
dark grey, finely laminated, turbid.itic siltstones and . argillaceous 
limestones (Baird and; Cot~, 1964') • . · ~he earliest sediments of the 
.'. .. 
_Kennels Brook F.ormation (Text-fig, '1.3) . may be of Late Devonian age. 
They represent the initial p~·ase of ·~edimentation within. a pull.:.apart . 
basin~ The succeeding forma·tions Of the , An9uille .Cr.oup are~· of lower 
"· . 
Carboniferous ri'ournaisi.an) ·a9e a~ tho~ght. ·to repre~ent de.}. taic 
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Te~7'-fi9ure 1. 3 'Chart showing the deve,Lopment of strati9raphic 
~lafosification for 
I 
fr~m 1938 to 1983. 
I 
the Car.boniferous stra~~ of Newfoundland, 
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The upper Carboni(erous Barachois Group has been of 
interest for its ooal deposits (Hayes ·and Johnson, 1938). It consists 
of grey, red and green, rippled and cross-bedded gritty feldspa t hic 
sandstones and shales in fining upwards sequences. Knight ( 1983) 
has suggested that the Barachois Group sediments represent ~eandering 
river depoeits as~oc'Iated w,ith backswamp marshes. For more detailed 
.. 
accounts of . the Anguille and Bar.achois Groups the reader is referred 
to Knight (1983). 
j 
Previous reports of Carboniferous ostracodes occurring 
in Newfoundlan<'l have been stratigraphically limi.ted to the Codroy Group 
of the St. G@orge'lil Bay sub-basin (Hayes and Johnson, 1938; Bel.l, . 
1948; Utting, 1965), therefore samples from the marine units of this 
aequenee form the bulk of the coll~cted material. Exhaustive sampling 
of . all marine units in the COdroy Group has not been possible. 
The stratigraphic subdivision. and the p~laeo~nvironmental 
reconstructions of the Codroy Group eatablished by Knight (1983) form 
the most comprehensive work compiled thus far and is therefore the 
main source of information with regard to the stratigraphy of the 
Codroy Group. However' . this information was not available when the 
initial samples for this .study were collected. 
The midd.le Cilrboniferous COdroy Group (Knight, 1983) ; 
was subdivided into four formations (Text-fig. 1.3) and a brief 
synopsis of each formatibn, together with its palaeoenvironmental 
characteristics and main sampling horizons are noW given. 
The 20m. thick Ship Cove Formation is composed of 
grey arg'Ulaceous, algal and pelle'tal · limestones and shales. In 









Group, there is a sudden change from non-marine to· marine conditions. 
and Kniqht (1983) suggests the pOssibility of an interformational 
. · hiatus. The s~diment~ ~f .thE: Shi.p Cove Forma)tion, w~ch record the 
. first Cctrboniferous madne incursion into the .st.· George's Bay 
a~tb-basin, are thought to represent a broad tidal flat, with subtidal 
conditions that prevailed longer in the northern than in the southern 
part of the sub-basin, (Knight; ·1983) • . Evaporitic shales an~ algal-
bryozoan-brachiopod biohermal limestones descri~d from the northern 
shore of the Port au.Pott ·Peninsula (Johnson, 1954; Riley, 1962 ; 
.. l ' . .. 
Dix, ~981) indica~~ the presence of. a shallow subti9al environment 
in · the northern part of the sub-basin and are considered ·. to be Ship 
Cove equivalents (von Bitter and Plint-Geberl, 1982). 
Sampling hodzons include the Ship Cove Limestone 
exposed in Fischells Brook and the evaporitic shales and biohermal 
limestones of the northern P.ort'au Port Peninsula. 
Overlyi~g the ·ship Cove Formation is the 145-lOOm . 
thick Codooy Road Formation. It consists of predominantly red 
siltstones . and sandstones, varicoloured siltstones occurringwith 
qypsum and anhydrite, and rare black limestones or dolostones, 
e.g. the C.ormorant and B~ack Point Limestones of Bell (1948) . 
These sediments have .been interprete.d to represent cyclic succe!"sicns 
reflecting flooding, dessication and progradation of cl marginal 
marine to alluvial plain environment (Knight, 1983). The evaporites 
are thought to · be of sabkha type in the north of the sub-basin and 
to represent hypersaline lagoons in the southern part (~night, 1983). 







The Robinsons ' River Formation, thought to be in excess 
of ' SOOm thick, is subdivided into, four members (Knight, 1983). 
. . 
The lowermost member is th~ Jeffreys Viltag~ Member which consists 
of red and grey _shales to sandstones and conglomerates intercalated 
. ·vith carbon~tes and· evaporites, e.g. Crabbes/Jeffreys L1mestone of 
~ll (1948) which occurs near· the top of the member. The Nodo.o.<.n.eUa. 
band of Bell ( 194_8) is als9 a part of this member and occurs about 
lOOm belo~ the Crabbes/Jeffreys Limestone. The Highlands Member is 
a coarsening Uplfard sequence of red ·siltstones, sandstones and 
conglomerates •. The ove~lying Mollichignick Member is composed mostly 
of fine red and grey siltstones a~d micaceous and arkosic sandst~nes:: 
The topmost unit is the Overfalls Brook Member vhich is composed of 
. ' · 
•pink, '"'red and brown massive and cross-bedded arkosic grits, sandstones 
and conglomerates. The .Jeffreys Village and Highlands Members together 
record the prograd•tion of fluviai conditions followed by evaporit~c 
conditions and, · finally, flOOd plain environments: The Hollichignick 
'-·· 
and OVer falls Brook Member.s represent al.luvial and lacustrine 
' . deposits in the lowe_r member and a wedge of arkosic alluvial sequences 
in the upper member. Samples from the Robinsons River ForMation were 
collected from the Crabbes/Jeffreys 'Limestone and , the Nodoi,i.ne-Ua. t;>and. 
The 700m thick Woody Cape Formation in the. soythweste7n 
part of the sub-basin is correlated with the upper, part of the 
Robinsons River Formation. This formation' consists of fine-qrained 
.. grey to grey-green and blue to black ·mudstones, siltstones and 'Shales. 
Interca.l~tions of green mica-rich sandstone, minor red sandstone·s and . 
shales, and thin-bedded"black limestones QCcur sporadically throughout 
" the sequence. The suggested palaeoen~ironment is a delta that was 
22 
' · 





J . .. 
I. 
subjected to intermitterit marine. incursions (Kni9ht, 1983). Samples 
. collected from the WOOdy Cape For.mation in WOOdy Cove' and Capelii:J Cove 
~ 
are from marine horizons occurring within a predominantly._. fresh wat=~r 
sequence . ( -
1.4.2 Nova Scotia Carboniferous geology. 
·' 
. ') 
The ostracodes collected fro~ ~e~foundland are 
augmented in this st~d~ by material . collec~ed ~fro111-; the middle 
Carboniferous Windsor Gr~up sediments of the Antigonish and Minas 
sub-basins of Nova Scotia. Other areas of Carboniferous deposition 
in the Maritime region include the.~umberland, the Sydney .and the 
Moncton sub-basins (Text-fig. 1.4)'· (Ro.liff, 1962; Kelley, 1967; 
Howie and Barss, 1975; Giles, 1981) . 
' - . 
:wells loca.ted in the Gulf of. St. Lawrence have also 
penetrated Carboniferous sediments, and records of. these have been 
published in Barss et al. (1979). The total exte.nt of offshore 
' Carbonifer.ous sediments is shown in Sanford et al.. (1979). 
' 
Carboniferous sedimentation in the sub-basins of the 
.f>laritime" region was neither continu~ms within, nor synchronous 
among the sub-basins (Roliff, 196~; Giles, 1981), This has 'hampered 
inter~su~-basinal correlations, since stratigraphic units established 
within one sub-basin may not easily ~ ~pplied i -n another due to 
factors .such. a·s facies variations and periods of non-deposition. 
The major Carbo~iferous stratigraphic units recognisea 
in Nova Scotia are summarised in Text-fig. 1 . 5. Since the QstracOdes 
used in this study were collected only from the Windsor Group, a 
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Text-figure· l. 4 ~tap showing the main areas and extent of exposed 
Clnd drilled Carboniferous sediments in the Maritime Provinces an·d 
































Text-fiqure 1.5 ·Chart showing the development of stratigraphic 
classification for the Carboniferous strata of Nova 'Scotia 
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Sediments assigned· to the Hqrt~n · GrOllp , range in ~ge 
. -
from the upper Devonian (Eifelian) .1:() the lower CaC.boniferous 
··· (Tournaisian to earliest ·visean) (Howie and Barss,' l9.75), and vary in 
' - .. . ' . . . . . ~ . 
thickness from le~s than 9m' to .more than :300;m. The Horton Group ·, 
sediments a( the M"inas sub-basin ~.~ere. c3escribed _ by Bel~- . {Hi?, >19~0)~ 
' ,(, -
· .The lower sediments of the Hort~n ·~rouP are preddmirian_tl~ 9r:ey a·~d · 
. . . 
,brown feldspathic conglomerates, orthoquartzites·. and_ minor ferruginous 
limestor\es, occuo:ing 'together with' uridst'ones 'and shales tha.t ~re often 
. . . . 
.· ., 
rippled or ribboned. The ~pper · Ho_rt9ri Group sediments are . .. " 
. : ' • ~ . 
predominantly red ·and green arkosic and mi~aceous . sands.tone;~ _aod . 
.. 
- . -~. -
shales with occasional conglomerates (Bell; 1960; Howie and Barss; 1975) . 
.... 
The Horton Group secfiments. a;re : -thought .to represent: alluvial fa~s- . 
and fluviolacustrine deposits (Roliff.1 1962( Howie and Bat~s; ,197.5). 
· . ' The upper Carboniferous sed·iments ·of the Mar.±tiine . 
' ' - ~ . . . ' . . 
region are subdivided . in\-~-:-.t.<?ur _lithostratig'raphic_ grou~, ttle cariso,_ 
.· }~ ' - ·_ . . . . . . 
Riv.ersdale, Cumberland --.and Pic.to_u _Grou(>s. Sedi,ments of · the Canso · 
.. , ·.. . ' .. . ., ' . ' . . . . 
a·nd Riversdale Groups ·were 'fir·st - ~escribed from . the Antigo~ish' ai1~ · Mina~ · . 
sub-basins by !}ell (1944). ·Accord~ng t.o Beli (i944) the ~anlo qr~up 
should be_ Namudan in ·age ~nd the .River$dale .We.s tphaliari A in' age . 
Diagnos~ic me.ga-fos.sils_ are, -h~e~er·, absent from the type lOcality 
of. the IUv~-rsdale G~<;>up· (Kelley, 1967; Hawie and · sarss, 1975); 
Kelley (B67), the refore, · o,n the · bas is of palynolOgical evide_nce, 
considere-d . th~ ci:mso 'and Ri versdale Groups .at least til ·part 
. ~. . . ~ 
contemporaneous. Howi~ and Bars~ (1?15) sugg~st . that the' ·9roups 
. ;- . 
ra~ge- from Vishn · to westphalian • A in age., · with . a ~aryinq thick_ness 
from · .rout 600111 to more than 3000m •. 
·The Canso Group. is a sequence of non.:..mar .ine r:ed· and 
2'7 .·. 
. . 












·_ l · 
! · 
., 
•. ~ ~rey ripple41, . C:roasbedded and mudcracked shales, and sandstones 
. , overlyin9 the. · marine .Windso( Group' sediments. The overlying Riversdale 
, . ··Group sediments are essentially similar in composition (Howie' ~nd Barss, 
1.97.5) ~ . 'l'he Canso 'and Riversdale . sediments ate though't to · have been · 
Cleposit;ed in fluvial and fiuviolac.ustcine envi~onment~ and are in 
i ' • • I 
,- part equivalent ·:to _the MabOu Gro1,1p established by Belt· ~1964) • 
. . . . 
, 
· · Tle Cuniber:land and' ?ict~ Gr~~ are. ·considered · · .· 
. together ~cau~ ~hey .~r~ suggerted · to be tn P<~rt ·contemporane~us . (Howie 
and · -aarss, _1975). The Cumberland 'croup .sedi~nts_ range in ~ge ~rom : ' · 
W4!stphaUan 1\ tp s· with th~ Pictou Group sediinents ranging in age· from 
. . . . . . ' - -
Westphalian B to lower Permian (Kelley; . 19'67; Howie ·and Ba(ss, 19/S; · 
' . . . . ~ . . . · . 
. f(acquebard, '1980) ancf can attain a coinbined .-thickness of more than. 
. . ' . . . . . . . ' . . 
35<00m. -The C~mberland -~~oup 'st:diments ~onsl~t o~ red and grey _ 
conglomerates, shales and, sandstones, occ~~ing tOgether ·wit_h: 
, . " • •• ' • • • •• ' • 1 ; • • • • ' "· ' ' 
. '. 
economically viable c6al d~posits; : Ttle t .Yf.E ~ectiOI) of the ~ict04 
_c;;r~up ·along Rive.r 'Jon~ in ~be CIJIIIPer)..~nd suti~~sin C.BeU, 1_~4~) ·_is a 
-
· sequence of r'ed and rn(n.o,t grey sandstones, arkoses, snal~s a.nd - cpal~ • . 
Ttle MO;ie~ Group . in the Syd~ey: sub-_baslr:~ is e:qu·ival~~t .t6 th'e Pic.~au .· 
' " • ' , • • • ~ -~ I • . ' • • . 
~~oup ?ut fs i .l') pa7t old~r . th~n ~he ;Oldest sediments Of , the ' type Se~tion : 
·.(Kelley, 19.67}.. The Pictou Group s~diin~nts bian·k~t -· aimbst tile entire 
Maritime a~~in (Roliff', 1962) and ·represent pr'Ogr adin'g ' tiuviahand. 
. . . . 
fluv'ioiacustr ·~ne e!lvlronments. (Howie ··and B\! r.ss, . 1 97~) ~nd . ·paralic 
. . ~ . . ' . . . . 
.. ·-· basins i~ .coas t.~l--lowland~- ( Hacqueba~d,. 1980.). These ·sedi~en ts h·ave' 
. '<;;been GO~s id~red 't,o be ~a~ t ~f the Coarse Fluvi~l . Facies ·~stablishl!d ·by' 
Belt -(1964) •. · csee text.:fig . ·Lsi 
)'he ·o~·ly pr~ven .mari!'e depo~its i n - the carbOniferous 
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Carboniferous_ Windsor deposit~. The Windsor Group_ ~~diments were . 
. I 
. • .\ 
subdivided on the basis of their megafauna! content into five faunal 
.. , 
zones, first de,fined _ . ~n . the Minas sub-basin by: ~ll(l9~9}. The 
faunal elements do~ however, have qis·tinct ,facies . ~;elati6ps (Sche_nk··;_ 
1967), although t'he.- zones have been ·successfully app~ie_d beyond· the 
Minas ~ub-basih accofding to Stacey (1954), Sage . (1959), . and MOOre and . 
. ' 
Rysn (1976) ·. The problem of. middle CarbonHerous correlation bo.th 
within the Windsor· Group .. itself and ot;~ a world-wide basis will r>e · 
.. 0 
consider_ed·in the section 1.4.4 t)owever the subdi-visions recog!lised 
in the Shubenacadie area of the Minas sub-basin are _used _when de'scr ibi~g 
the windsor Group lithologies s'ince they have been correlated most . 
. . . . . . . 
and Gi_les (191H). · · ' ·, 
• close~y .w.i~h t~e ·faJna zones of Bell (1929) by Giles et al. · (1979) 
.... 
The· 1 rmos t u.ni ts of the Windsor _GrOup ace ihe_ ~Gay~ ' · · · 
. R~ver ·anq Mac'-'mber · Formations, which form the· base of Faunal Zone li. ._ 
(Text~fig .. 1.5) and recor,d the initial.transgressive phase in the . 
. Maritime, Bas iri. .. 
The J to 20m thick Macumber Formation consists of 
.. •' 
laminated and p:!lietoidal grey limeston~s that have been recorded w_idely . 
in the M~ritim~ region (Bell, f929; StaC::ey, .1953; Sage, 1954; · ~eale ·and 
Kelley, 1960; ·schenk,. i967, 1975: Geldsetzer, 1§17, 19ia: ,Giles, 1.981) ·. 
-
"I:he limestones ar_e micritic, no;-nially unfossiliferops' and somet'ime s _ 
mo!dic .after evapocite cr_Ystals . . The Gays River Forma~ion, which 
·c.onsists 'of loca i1y very fossili f er_ous mic~ itic ·algal-bryozoan-
. .. . . 
brachiopod mounds is thouq.ht to be iab!rally equ.ivalEmt to the · Ma·~;:urilber 
. . ' ·. . ' l 
Formation. A sample equated wit~ the Gays River Formation·(Geld·setzer 
et al. ·, · 1980) was collected from the ).iniestone in Calpo 9uarry, 
.,, 
'j . 
I - - · 
. ' 
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.. 0 • \ 
. ; Antigoni~h sub-basin • · . · 
The Macumt>er and· Gays River Formations are overlain by th~ 
3.50m 
0 
thick· Carr<_>lls cornet Formation ~~icll is co.rcelated with the . 
upper. pa.rt of Faunal Zone A. This i~rrnation · ~onslats Jnostly of :· 
anhydrite and gypsum with thin intercalatio~~ of -liinestone, dolostone . 
' . . · ' ' . 
and red ailtstones, and shale$ (Sage, 1954; Giles~ .l981). · It · is 
overlain by the 300m thick. Stewiacke Forination. · The main rock type . 
.· . . . . 
of · the Stewiacke Formation is h_alite, wi~h _  minor anhydrite and dlta"toiles·. 
In the Shubenac~<Ue' area it is ~he . topmost 'toriaati.on of ·Paunal ~one A 
(Gile~, 1981) • 
. -The Macdonald Road Formation is equated with ·Faunal· Zone. 
e ··cGiles et· aL; .1979) 
0
• • • • 'l'h~ litholoqJes . of this formation include a · 
!h~hmic s_er ies of . gyi>sum ·and antJ:,:drlte . cwhich lMY predoliinat~ l , 
ocar.bonates· and red ~nd _ brown,· ·fin~ graoin~~-· si,licicla~tics (.Giles, H8lt. · 
.· 
The.re ar~ .only· two ~a in carbonate units· in'· ~h-is !ormation;, n~ineiy the · 
' . . . . . 
· Miller ·and Maxner. ·Llmest9nes, _however" due. tQ . the . faulted ~atl.lre ·of ' 
. ·. . . . . ' · ·. 
: the type section; Bell (1929) was unce.rtain as . t() th~ir stratig-raiphio 
. ·. . . . . . . . ., . . . , 
·. · rel~tioris. Geldsetzer et al. (1980) · have suggested ttla.t the ,-Miller 
~ - L.imestone . i~ the younger of _the two~ There. 'are· seve~tal ·other thin 
·. ,· 
. limeston~ uni_t~ occudng within equival~nts of. t .he Macdonald ~oad · 
Forll)a tion. and samples were ~ollected · fr9m: lt)e Dimr<>ck and Phi ~lips 
_·, 
. · 'ltniest9nes of. i:tie ' Wentworth F.?rm~ticn . that equates· · wit~ : the upper 
'; 
pa-ct of the Macdonald ~oad f ormation .in the. western part of the M1nas 
suo-bat;in ·(Geldsetzer ~t ·ai. · .l980) ~ · Due to both' diapiric movetnent and 
- '
0 d~pos,i ti.o~ai ' va~ iation ~vapor i te thicknesses :of ·_the formation vary 
~ ¥ ; , : • • • 
from· a few metres to almost .•oo.!ll.· : 
! \ • v 
-Faunal .zon.es. ~ ' ,D and ~ ~(e equated with the 185 to 
· ..... 
' . ·. 30 
- .·, 
. . 




~ . · . . 
. ' 
.. 
' . . 
\_ 
:. 300m· thick Green ,Oaks Formation (GUes et_. aL, 1979). This'" ·formation 
~ 
is. coopos~d alostly ~f. red . a_nd brown siltstpnes :ancl s~ndstones 
. . . ' .. • ' 
. in~er<;:illat;~d w"ith nlinoc . li.llestones; evapOrites are typically absent. 
. . . l . 
A .d~tailed a!=COU/lt• of the sev~n main limestone units OCCurring in this 
fotutton ~as - published by MOOre (1967).· Only one sample was 
~llected frpm sedi~~~ent.s' _that; ar_e _corre~atable _with the Gr.:een Oaks 
Format~on . and that . wa& f~OII t "he l<ennetcook Limestone which, ~C:cording 
to ~re (1967), · eq_uates ·with. F~unlll Zone t. 
I l , . • 
. -. . . -
· ·Palaeoenvironmental an'a_lysis of the Windsor Group 
sedi~erits has ~en a.matter of much ~eba.te (Schen·k, 1969, 1975; 
Geldsetzer~ 1977, 1978; Giles, 1981). However, · it is generally 
agreec:t that the sediments ihd~cat& t;hcit the Maritime Basin was subject 
. . \ . . 
·to intermittent transgressive e~isodes. Schenk (1969, 1975) suggests 
that the Macumber.:.type limestones .reflect . intertidd and shallow 
lagoonalsed-i~nts deposited basinward of 'suP.ratida~ ·aatt Hat~ and 
contine':ltal alluvial. fans. Sediments of the Gays Riyer-type are 
B.Ugg~Sted to have been deposited in a basinward' PoSitio~ .with . [egar.d 
. · to_ the Macumbet-type. 
. . ' ;·. .This .interpretation is fundamentally· different . 
. . . ' . ' 
fram that of ~eldsetzer "(1977 ~ 1978) who su9gests that the .. Gays · 
River..:type i:liohepns 'o!lere built upon basement highs in a subtidal · 
. . . ' . . . 
. . . . ,. 
environment and tl\at· the Macwnber-type lithologies reflect deposition 
in a _subtidal' environment away from the basement highs, th~s 
interpretation has been supported by Gi l es et aL (1979) but is not 
yet fully resolved. 
It is clear from faunal ·:·evidence that the initial 
tra~s9ressive epi~ode was not of normal salinity and Geldsetzer 
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stratigraphically above the Gays River and Macumber Formations 
formed by stagnation and evaporation of the · transgressive sea, as 
opposed to the supratidal salt flat theory of Schenk (1969, 1975). 
The s~dimentis indicate that several transq~essive-regressive cycles 
occurred during the deposition of the Windsor Croup (Moore, 1967; 
Howie and Barss, 1975). Giles (1981) has del.ineated five ujor 
transgressive-regressive cycles, but _qnl.f the first major cycle ~as 
formed by a single tranagressive..:regce.sSive episode,, ' the remaining · 
m~jor cycles consia~ of several minor cyci~s· .Giles (1981) also states 
t:hat the later carbonates of the Gre~n Oaks Formation were more nearly 
marine ;;han thos~ of the Macumber and Gays · River 'Formations. 
f · 
:I'he stratiqEaphic significance of __ the · major 
transgressive-re-gressive cycles will be discuss~ in section l.·L4, · 





1.4:3 . Regional tectonic framework ·. 
In order to' ·~stablish palaeob.iogeoqraphic reconstruction~ 
, . •' ~ ' ' ... • ' I ' ~ • o 
. : (Chapter 'S) it is important to unders.tand the tec.ton.ic framewoi:k of the 
.· Maritime Basin ~nd its devel0pme.nt._ ' . .. 
.  
· Deposition of. carboniferous sedime~ts i.n the Mar,itime 
. Basin (or 'tM. Pundy. Epieugeosyncli~e of H~ie and Barss (1975)) ~as a 
. . , . 
Il.mctiofl 9f the tectonic; envir'onment' tha't pr;oduced pull'- ap':'r't bas i ns 
on . the marqi'n of th~ Appalaohic:tn orogen during . the Devonian and the 
CatbOnifei:ous (Bradley; 1982). 
Since Wilaon (196~) suggested that. the Proto~Atlantic 
(la~_tus) ' Ocean closed during, the Palaeozoic and the present Atlantic · 
32 
. , ' 
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Ocean opened dur.tng the r-1esoz:oJ.c, a large number o{ paperJ have been 
writ ten · on the tectonic his.tory. of -~~he Palcieozoic Appalac.hian/ 
Caledonian Oro<ieny . · It is clear that ·previous models of the Orogen 
. ;." ·, . . . 
.· 
' . ' (Williams, 1964,· 1979; Dewey, 1969; Blrd ·a·nd .llewey'; 1970; wr .i<]ht, 1977) 
are not entirely ·~tisf~ctory for. :explaining .the late Palaeozoic 
, te-Ctonic framework of the Maritime r~ion and ,as :new models' are 
deve1qped (Williams and Hatcher, 1982: Keppie, in press) large-scale, 
. strike-slip motions, "suspect te·r.faines" ond the influence of the 
< 
Hercynian Orogeny are becoming recognised as important factors in the 
late. J,>alaeozoic development of the Appalachian/Caledonian Orogen ·~ 
. • 
. Until very recently the generally accepted mod~l of 
the Appalachi-an Or~eny was that .of a symmetrical o-rogen that 'could 
be subdivided into at 'least .five major tectono-stratigraphic zones 
(Williams, .1978, 1979). This model sw.ggests that these zones , 
. . 
acrosa the orogen are ~s .folldws, ~rom we"st ~0 east: .. ' 
1. The Humber Zone r~presenting_ the oJ.d con,tinental 
'margin Of' easte~~ North Ameri'ca: 
. 2. The Dunnage Zon~ iepres~otinq-v7stige~ of the consumed 
Iapetus Ocean. 
. . ':l ' 
. 3 ~ The Gander Zone repre~enting . t~e eastern margin of . 
the Iapetus. 
' ' . 
4. The Avalon Zone paralleling' th~ Humber' Zone ·along-
mos t of the oto<;Jen,' outboar d 9f the Gander zone . . 
· 5 •. The f1eguma Zone which has been suggested to be a 
continental embankment o.f ~r~h Afr i'ca. 
A.Cccirding to this IIIO:del these zones existed as 
· .. 






















that the middle to late Or~ovici'n Taconic Orogenymarked the closure 
. ' 
of the Iapetus and. the dest_ructid~' of its continel'ltal margins. 
v~ry rec~tly, however, studies by Williams and 
' • 0 
• Hatcher (1982) jlnd Kepp.i,e (in ,Press ) indicate thi!t the orogen was .. 
.. · .· ,. ., ... 
n9t' symmetrical a~ that a: collage of "suspect terraines• have - ~en 
; - . ~ • f • • • 
acc~eted 0\Jt~r~ Of . tb~ Nort~ ,Atnericjl~"'geocline. Althou9h the 
. . . . ~ 
details of· this .iodel h~ve ·yet to- be ·fuUy evaluated; it allows 
. ' 
· for greo.te"r tectonic flexibllity outboard-' · of the orogen; The concept 
of accretion .of ·teru,ines to North America at different stages allows 
· .;. · ' · 
0 ' ' 
for a clearer . understanding of the rolea; played by · the Acadian and . 
Al~eghenian orOgenic episodes, and :also allows for a closer correlation 
with the Hercynian o~o.gen of Europe. 
Burrett and Griffiths . (1977) and Johnson (1973) . suggest 
. t~at the ~aledonian/Appalachian Orogeny resulted on the destruction 
of the Iapetus Ocean ~nd t~at the Hercynian Orogeny in· Europe, · 
southeastern United States . and North Africa closed a Her~f ~~n~ea!J '~ "\ {though not all aut~ors- -·agree with a lnid European Hercy~Jian Ocean \ 
i _.e. Krebs ' and Wa~hendorf, ,1.973). This conceJ2t. agrees with that of 
Keppie (19_82, and .. in · press) who suggests that large-scale strike-slip 
motions · of Carboniferous times occurred pr,ior to the Alleghenian and .· 
Hercynian Orogenic episodes . which resulted .from the collision of . 
Gondwanaland and Laurasia. 
--"'"\ It is clear the the strike-slip movements are important 
in the development of the '· orogen, both prior to and dur-ing the collision 
• 
of Gondwanaland and Laurasia, however the sense of these motions ' is at 
. . 
· present unc,l~ar •. Larqe-acaie . dextral strike-slip move"*nts have been 
suqgeste-<t to. l>e r~sPonsible tor 'the Hercynian closure (Leeder, 1976; 




Arthaud and Matte, 1977): whereas: sinistral strike-slip movement is 
thought to be responsible for the accretion of the Acadian Composite 
.. 
Terraine to North fWei:ica· (Keppie, in press) and a combination of 
-· . . 
sinistral 'and dextral movements has been suggested for the complete 
suturing of. Gondwan~land and Laurasia (Lefort and Van der Voo, 1981: 
Zie'glel::, 1981). 
r , 
Bradley (1982) and Keppie. (1982) sugges~ ' that during the 
late .Devonian to middle Carboniferous the Maritime Basin formed from . 
·a series 9f p~ll-apart structures formed ~inantly by dextral 
strike-slip faulting; Knighf.. (1983) .further ·suggested that dext.ral 
displacements in the St. ~o~ge 's Bay s'ub-basin of. southwestern 
Aewfoundland diJr ing the )Diddle· Devonian to middle Cartx.:miferous were 
. ·. 
responsible for the· formation pf · the pull-apart bas~ns in which the 
' . 
lower Carbon.iferous sedimen~ were deposited. This is in accordance 
wi'th' .the major dextral toove~nts suggested by Arthaud arid Matte (1977) ~ 
· f~r the Hercy1;1ian closure. 
1.4.4 Stratigraphic correlation .. 
-. . . 
~1though ~his study does not focus on str~tigraph.ic 
prob1e.t;ns, it is necessary to correlate the- Carbonife·rous deposi .ts . of 
the ~1aritime Basi.n with other area.s· c;tf Carboniferous sedimentation, . 
if tax~omic and palaeobiogeographic discussions and conclusions ·are 
to have any re1evance . . -~~rstly the correlation of Nova Scotia and 
I 
Newfoundland strata will be dis1.Jssed, followed by . a consideration of 
the more global aspects of correlation. 
·· . The .Codroy anci Windsor Group sedil'le"ts of the r-1aritime 




several authors (Hayes and Johnson, 1938; ·.Bell, 1948; Baird and Cot~, 
. 
1964; von Bitter and Plint-Geberl, 1982; Knight, 1983). Correlation 
' ; 
has been possible ~sing t~ megafauna! subzo~es established by Bell 
(1927, 1929) and more recently by the use of conodonts (von Bitter and 
Plint-Geberl 1982) as well as by the more traditional lithostratigraphic 
' ' . 
similarities ~f the two groups. Recently, however, more detailed. 
work both in Newfoundland and Nova Scotia has resulte~ i .n the· 
construction of many new formational terms . that have only :limited 
applications within individual sub~basins of the. Maritime Basin 
al., 1979; Giles, 19.~1; Knight, 1983). · ·Tnese have i':l turn 
better understanding of the sub-basinal variatio~s in terms 
of lithology, stratigraphic continuity and the timing of 
stratigraphically important events within the sub-basins. 
correlation chart (Text-fig. 1.6), adapted from Knigh~ (1983), is 
USed tO ShOW the StratigraphiC relatiOnShipS Of the $t~, George IS Bay 
sub-basin of Newfoundlarrd and the Minas sub-basin of Nova ·scotia -both 
in terms of· the more recent formation names and ·the more familiar 
faunal subzones of Be-ll (1927, 1929) and lower and upper Codroy Gr?UP 
of Baird and. Cote (1964) • . This traditional nomenclature is also 
maintained for more · globa1 correlation since the formation names are 
only of limited use within the · Maritime Basin. 
The ap"p.roxim?te chrC?no-straldaphic r:elationships 
of the Carboniferous strata of eastern Canada with strata of an , 
equivalent age in other areas . of the world are summarised )n Text-fi.g . . 
1. 7. The correlati~ns used her~in are based on several sources {Mamet·, 
1970: Ramsbottom, 1973: Conil et al., 1976, 1979; George et al., 1976; 
~isenverg et al., 1979: Dutro et al., 197~: Rota i, 1979; . Giles, 1981; 
36 
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Text-figure 1.6 Chart·showing correlation of middle Carboniferous 
stratigraphic units from Nova Scotia and Newfoundland. 
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·Higgins, 1981; Utting, 1980, von Bitter and Plint-Geberl, 198~). 
There are currently three '11\ajor chronostratigraphic 
classific~tions of the Carbonifer-ous period, nalllely the North Alnerican, 
the western European and the unified Russian classifications. It is 
into the framework f''ormed ~Y" the interrelationships Of these schemes 
that the Windsor and ,Codroy Groups of eastern canada are fitted. 
One of the· first problems to examine in lower 
" Carboniferous stratigraphy is 'the correlation of the Mississippian 
• 
System used,. in North ~rica and t}:\e .Dinantian Subsystem used in 
vestern Europe. For the purposes of this study the Hississippian/ 
Pennsylvanian boundary is thought to occur a .t the top of the Chester ian 
Series of North America and within the lower Namurian Series of 
vestern Europe, (George et al., 1976: Dutro et al., 1979: Rotai, 19791 
Higgins, 1981). Thus, while the terms rHssissipp)an and Dinantian 
or· lower Carboniferous may be· used interchangeably for different 
. , ----' 
ostracode occurrences, it -should be remeillbered that the youngest 
Dinantian strata in Europe are older than the you'ngest Mississippian 
strata in North America. Since this study is only concerned with 
strata equivalent · in age to the Vis4fan and not the Tournaisian series, 
. 
the Devonian/~arboniferous boundary is not considered in relatiQJ\ to . 
the Devonian/ Miss~ssippian boundc.ry. 
De~ailed stratigraphic subdivisions of lOwer 
Carboniferous sediments have been based upon several biostratigraphic 
mark@rS including foraminiferida, _ COnod~rltS, .palynomo~phs ard a 
... 
variety of mega-foaaila. Few, if any, of the classification~ 
estabJ.ished agree totally,.and only the foraminiferal zonation of 
Hamet (1970) and Mamet and Skipp (1971} has been applied in all three 
















major stratigraph~c schemes {Text-fig. 1. 7 in back pocket) • 
. The correlation of Russian and wes~ern. E~r~pean 
chrono-strati9raphic units are afte( Conil et al. _<H76\ and Aisenver~ 
J 
. .,. . 
et al. (1979). These schemes, h~ev.er, ar,c!• not in t:_otal .agreement 
with regard t;o the posi~ion _of the Tulsky/Alexinsky boundary. It is 
beyOnd the scope of' this study to examine this ar9ument, however, the 
. . . \ . I 
. conclusion proposed by Conil et al. (197~-) is used because it deals · 
. ( . 
in greater detail with more geographical areas. · 
· · The correlation of· western Europe and North Amer.ica 
• I . follows Coni~.,et al.. (-1976), George e~ al. . (1976) . and Dutro et ~al. 
\ / (1979). Conil et al. (1976)' is more detailed in ·regional analy$is 
. . . . \ . 
and theref.ore the position of . the TOurnaisian/Vis~an boundary, w·~th 
' 
. . . \ 
regard to the Keokuk· Limestone, is placed according to Conil et al·. · .· 
(1976). They~ consider .. the Keokuk to be equivalent to the Chadian 
stage of the ,United Kingdom and therefore within the Visean; a view . 
also held ' by George et al. (1976) and Utting (1980). It should be 
noted that this is at variance with Dutro et al. ( 1979) ahd Rotai . 
.. 
(1979) who .place the Osagean Series of North -America en.tirely within 
• 
the ' Tournaisian. 
. ( 
These correlations form the framework into which the 
stratigraphic units of the eastern Canadian Carbonife~ous are fitted; 
. . 
a discilss'ion of !"hich now follows. The first correlation of ~Vindsor 
·, 
Group se~il'Qents· · w i t.h similar strata in Eur~, wa~ by Bell ( 1929) who 
i 
assigned· the major faunal zones A to E of the Windsor ·oroup to the 
... 
S2_ to 02 major faunal zones of current usage in £ngland. Mame.t (1970) 
. • <) . 
the.n correlated the Windsor Group sediments on the basis of . 











. lowest Namu,rian (E;) of Belgium and England. More receratly .Utting 
-~ 
'(1980) establis.ned · three palynologiral assemblage zones for the 
Windsor. Group sediments' which he then co~rela'ted with the, Arundia'n, 
H~lke; ian and B~ !gantian Sta~~~ of we61:ern Eur,ope and lower 
Meramecian and l~er Chesterian Series of ~rth America. These 
correlationa 'ha.je all been examined ;tJy Giles (1981) in his dis~us+ 
C?f Carboniferous ' tran~gressive-regressive cycles. 
Giles · .(19Bl) considers the Windsor Group strata 
'indicative of several transgressive-regressive cycles which- he 
correlates with ·the British and American zonal · schemes on the ,basis ' 
of· foraminifers, conodonts, mega-foss.ils and palynomorphs. A 
detailed discussiail of these correlations is given in Giles (1981), 
\ 
• 
to which the reader is referi:-ed. One of the major paints of interest · 
to ai: ise from this .. study, however, . is the possible occurrence o·f a 
hi_atus between cycles 2 and · J- of Giles (1981). The presence of this 
hiatus is tentative because the relative positions of .the top of 
cycle 2 and t,he base of ey~le 3 are not known with certainty, due t o 
. ' 
inconsi~tencies between the foraminiferal evidence of Mamet (1970) 
and ,the palynological evidence of Utting (1980). 
,The presence. of - transgressive•.regressiv~ cycles in 
Mariti~ Canada (Giles, 1981) follows the work of Ramsbottom .{1973, 
1979) . who descr,ibed similar cycles from the Carboniferous strat-a Of 
England and Belgium. ,-The relative ages. of the cycles shown. on 
Text-fig; 1. 7 are after Ramsbottom (1973) I George et al • . (1976) a'nd 
Giles · (1981). ' ''l'he position of the cycles indicates that the groups of· 
minor cyc'~es that. form a llUijor cycle occur earlier in Belgium and 
. . . 















. . "\ 
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·the different tec'tonic' enviromnents. Precise correlations 
and minor .Cycles ~ith ex_isting stratigraphic. 
I . 
zoriati reqp,~ires 110re detailed studies • 
'. 
·1.5 Summary. 
The marine middl~ Carboniferous sediments of Ne'wfoUildl~d 
i 
and ~va Scotia were deposited during the:.mid~le to late Visean . 
. . ! 
within a series of pull-apart basins thatJ formed the Maritime Basin 
! 
of eastern Canada. The pull-apart basin~ were part of a te:r_, onic . 
framework which included significant amo4nts of strike-slip 
movements. The faulting· occurred as a r~sult of the final ~h·a . s 
. ,· i 
of the Appalachian/Caledonian Orogeny and prior to the closing of a 
I • 
· .. Heicynian Ocean between' Laurasia and Gondwanaland. 
i 
. The sediment~ deposited within the Maritime Basin vary 
' . 
from tluvial and fluvio-lacustrine si:Ucic~astics to marine limestones,· 
I • 
shales and evaporites. • They record a ser.ies of transgressive-
,. 
regressive c~rcles that can be correlated! with similar epi8odes. 
oc~urr ing in western Europe. In the succeeding chapters the 
palaeoecological and pa~ic significanc~ ;,f these ~cycles 
; f 






















· LOCALITY DESCRIPTIONS 
2.1 Introduction. 
The study area:.comprises a series of collecting i-. • · . . 
•' . 
localities. in southwestern Newfoundland and northern and central Nova 
·' 
Sco~_ia (Text-fig. 2.1 in back pocket).·. The lOcalities were chosen on the . 
basis of accessibility 1 $tratigraphic continuity and the likelihood 
'I -
of yielding os~racodes from as many differing palae~nvironm~nt"'s as 
possible. 'l'he Newfoundland .samples ~ere primarily collected from 
localities where marine units have been stratigraphically doc;umented 
in the literature. However, at other localities the sampling 
intervals can be laterally.correlated with such documented units. 
In Nova Scotia the collecting l~ali ties were cont~olled by the 
.. · itinerary of the Geologiccil Associ~tion of Canada Field Trip 22· 
(Ge'!dsetzer 'et ai.. 1 1980). Sampl~s from Nova Scotia the~efore 
i 
represent material taken from isolated horizons which 'were considered 
to he probable candidates for yielding ostracodes. The . original .· 
intention was to use these samples as comparati-:e ma,teriall· howeve,r .• 
the . better preservation of the Nova Scotia material, coupled wi"h 
' the differil)g faunas collected from these localities led to their 
.• 
t inclusion in the main body of the thesis. 
2. 2 Newfound land. 
j ., . 
The Ne wfoundland .samples wer e taken piimarily from 
\ . 
lateral equival~nts of the Ship cove Formation and the Crabbes/Jeffreys 
Limestone and the Nodo6-i.niUa. Band of the Robinson& River Formation.~ 
















. ~ ·. 
.-
t. 
• . . 
' , .. 
; _ 
·. 
·' . Stratiqraohic not~·s i~clude ' the -more famiiiar low~ 
·. . - ' · . . ··. ' . . . . ., .· ' . . 
and · up~t ~odroy. Group . (Baitd a_rtd Cote, _l964J C~nd.also the more recent 
ter•-inC)lO<Jy ·of l<'night (198)>:· The re.ad.er. is r~fer~red to Text-fig • 
· L~ for cor.relatio&i purposes.--
.. 
. ·· The lOcalities ar,e·. situate~ - on '.the northern shore of 
·th-e Port ·a.u Port: Peninsula, along the wes.t coa"t of · Newfounclla·rld 
from •Fischells- Brool{ to the mo~t~ 'of c~abbes River·. ~and in 'the Codroy 
' · .. 
y~U.ey at Capei'ir.·cove al)d Woody .C9ve .(Text-fig~ 2~1) and will t;>e . 
. . . '. . . · . . .. 
2.2.i Nprthetn shore on tlie Port au Port ·Peniftsula. 
All samples taken fron this area are frOII ·laterd 
. . 
· equ~.valents· of the Ship -Cove Formation (Text-fig. -1 ~ 6) • · 
. . . ·. , . . ' 
1. ·Mistaken cove.· 
'\ 
LOcality:' His-taken Cove is situated -at the en~ of an unpaved· track, · ~_. · _.-- the .~~·rnc~~f to. which is_ a~ut l_c)<im .irom Ac}uathuna Chur~h- and before- . 
. · . \ the Felix_ C~ve Communi.t:t Office {Text-fig·~ ,?.lj· • . The sampling· 
horlron ' i~ -~ituated at the nor -~hern' e~d of . the east wall, at the 
- first ledge of 9rey Ordovician lime_stone . . '',l'he' .horiz!='n is ab9ut · 70cm 
.above the ledge, if) ·~ ._bl.~ck sh.ale unit . that ~aries· in ti)i..c~ne·ss · 
('Dix-, 1981, s~'ct ion H, 
. . . . 
Sapple: _'Mi. . 1.. 
. . . 
Lithofe?Q_Y: Finely_· ~dded~ hard. black calc,areoua · shale with ·' . • , . 
. s.uban9ul;~r : quartz ·qra·in$. · Avera9e CJ_ra_in s -ize less than 63_ 'fllr 
. .. . ··.·- -~-:- ·--·- ·. 
Text-:fig. 2. 2 A 
Sample horizon 
Text-fig. 2.2 
A : View of the eastern side of Mistaken Cove showing sample 
locality. 
B Close-up of sample horizon showing irregular nature 
of unit. 
C Close-up of sample position. 
45 
Text-£ig. 2. 2 B Mi. l 
Text-fig. 2.2 C Mi. l 
46 
) --
. · .. 
: . 
Associated .Litholocjies: The sample horizon overli~s :, and is overlain. 
b~ very fossiliferous micritic limestone containing biachiopoch~, 
bivalves and ?worm tubes. 
OstracOde· fauna: C~haell.a. ~ubo~tbi.c.u.ta.:ta. 
S hemoMe.Ua 6 co .to bUII.cU..ga.l.en-6-<..& 
Yowtg.ie.Ua sp •. .. . 
-. . 
' 
b.itirdiocypridid qen. et sp. indet.· 2 
He.a.lcUa. s p. ? • 
&U.Itc:Ua. sp. L. 
2. Aquathuna Quarry • 
-. 
.· 
. Locality: The sampling locality is situated on the north side of 
Ll.lndrigl!n 's Aguathuna Quarry operations, at th~ north end of · the 
east wall exc~_vations , _ about 7Sm from the ·power house (Text-fig. 
2.1). ·_ The sample was taken to the left of the limestone block 
(Text-fig. 2.3) and consists . of bi ~Uu limestone and ~eathered 
talus (Dix, ·1981, section F, fig. 29). 
· Sample: Ag. 'Qu. 1 
Lithol~qy: ·~!assiv_~, very fQssiliferous, buff coloured, rubbly, 
·inrc"itic iimestoh~ containing brachiopods, gastropods, bivalves, 
conularids, and bryozoans in roundish .mounds about lm in diameter. 




BlL04-Ut sp. L • 






Text-fig. 2.3 A 
Text-fig. 2.3 B 
Ag . Qu. 1 
Text-fig. 2.3 
A View of the eastern wall of Aguathuna Quarry. 
B Close-up of sampling locality. 




bairdiocypridid gen. et sp. i"ndet. 2 
C ~ ha.e..U.a .1. ubo!Lb-ic.ui.a.ta 
· Sh.U.Ila.e.U.a wroJtey-<. 
Po.tyc.ope n.a sp. A • 
l. Aquathuna Brook. 
LOcality: On the sou.th side of, the main road iess thaq· Jskm west of 
' . -
the power-house 1s an unpaved track ~hat runs alongside a minor 
; · . . ' 
· brook •. · About; ·750m along the path is a dammed ;.pond. · Some 40m 
downstream of the pond· is a poorly exposed :;;equence·'o"f calcareous 
sandstones and shales (Section A, Text-fig~ 2.1) 
Samples: Ag. Bk. 1 
Ag. Bk. 2 
. 
Ag. Bk. :3 (barren) . 
Lithology: Samples Ag. _ Bk. 1 and 2 are taken from plant .bearing, 
gritty Calcareous sandstones • . The caltaJreous ·Sandstones c"ontain 
plant debris ' and other fossil ftag·ments, white mica · flakes, 
orthoClase and quatt~. · Ag, ·ak. 3 was taken .. from . poorly .lit_hiiied 
very dark brOwn, fine--grained shales wh'ich·_ha_ve some white mica and . 
is rich in ·megt!!spores a~d plant fragments. 
Crustacean fauna: ·ACJta..tia, ac.ut,a 
Ba..6¢.f.Vte.U.a 6-Uun~ 












LOcality: On the -south side of the main road about. lkm -frolilthe 
power hoU'se is an isolated oblong erosional remnant ' on the quar.ry 
· floor, (Text-fig. 2.1, 1.4) the south and west walls of this 
"island" constitute theh.::in localit-y for .the Aguathuna samples. (t>ix; 
1982, section E, fig. 29). 
/ 







Li thol29:t:: Ag. 1, Ag. 3 , andAg. 6 are taken from minot shale . bands 
(Text fig. 2.4) within the limestones that constitute the majo·r : 
· · . lithology ~f this outcrop. The.shale from Ag;, 3 ·contains roun<ted 
. fragments of. qranite that range up to 240~ however the average 
grain !Size of both samples is less than 63~; Ag. 2, Aq, 4 and Aq·, S 
(Text-fig,' 2.4) - were collected from the yel~ow_ish brown, ~ubbly, 
·bioclastic limestone o Associated • fossils incl.ude brachiopOd~ 1 SplrOJ: his 1 
. ' . ' . 
gastropods, bivalves~ conul~rids; bryozoans, algae and , ?worm · tube-s.·· 
, . . . There· is much secondary remobilisatio!l .'of calcit_e evidenced by 
regrowth of calt:ite crystals ~ithin cavities_. · Sec·ondary. minerals 
· ' . ' 
. ·o cx;curring _,in the limestone include galena, sphalerite, marcasite and 
baryt;.e. 
Crusttace,an fauna .: ·Aechm.i.na sp.? 
amphissit1d gen~ et -sp. nov. 
Young.te.Ua sp. 







Text-fig. 2.4 A 
Text-fig. 2.4 
A View of Aguathuna "Island" taken from the southwest. 
B View of the western side of Aguathuna. ;"Island" 
showing sample positions. 
C View of southwestern end of Aguathuna "Island" 
showing sample positions. 
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Text-fig. 2.4 B 
Ag. 1 Ag. 3 
Text-fig. 2.4 C 














A CI!.O.ti.a. a.c.u..ta. 
Acu.tia.ttgldata. n • sp. A. 
"Neokloede.nella'' va/Uol.a-ta 
H ea.lcUa. s P. ? 
bairdioc:ypr idid gen. et sp. indet. 2 
PMa.pMch.Uu z;;p. aff. P . • keUu.ta.e 
Shemorw.tU.a. -4 co .to bWLdig a,t~n;,~ 
C haJn.i..4 hatU.a. t.uboJt/;>i..cu.la..ta. 
C~ha~ n. sp. A: 
Sh.Uhaell.a. moJt~y-i. 
Shlva.eUa. sp. 
Po.iycope. n. sp. A. 
ostracode gen. et sp. indet. 3 
~ /_.- '\ 
BeUocaJU.t. new6 oiutdi.a.nden.~>.i-6 
T eaUo-i.ca.ll.i..t. sp. a f f. T. .tau.donen;,.i-6 
.. 
s. Cillams Cove. 
·. \ 
Locality: About 750m west ·of the Aguathuna '"Island" 1oc:a1ity, at t.l'le 
. ·_.> 
rise and bend in the highway is a small cove on the north side of 
the r.oad (Text-fig. 2.1). The sample horizon is situated on the 
ea6t side of the cove about lm above the. gre~ Ordov i cian limestones 
(Text-fig. 2 .• 5) · (Dix, 1981, section D, fig. 29). 
Sample: GC. 1 
Lithology: Yellowish ·trown, rubbly micritic li~Qestone .containing I 
53 
1 \ 
Text-fig. 2.5 A 
Text-fig. 2.5 B 
Text..:.fiq. 2.5 
A View of the east wall of Gillams Cove. 
B Close-up of sampling horizon. 
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GC. l 
'. ' . 
' ' 
I -· 
brachiopods, bivalves, gastropods and worm tubes. 
Peracarid fauna: BeUo~ new6oundta.nden.lli6 
6. Boswarlos Beach. 
LOcality; Boawarlos beach ia situated about: 6km west of cq1ams -
Cove. Along the north side of an unpaved road which joins the main 
. . ·' 
road from the east, north of Boswarlos village, is the almost 8m 
thick Boswarlos cliff section (Text":""fig. 2.1). Samples were collected 
from .two sections in the sequence at .this ·locality. 
Sampies ; B. 1 
B. 2 





LitholOgy: Samples B. 1 to B. 5 'were taken from Sectio~;~ B (Text-fig, 
2.i, 2.6). The sampl~ng horizon!'~ in this part of the cliff section ate 
· dark grey, p.lant bearing, ~lletal, silty limestones with _ gritty, · sandy 
partings. Sample B. 6 ~as ;;aken . from the _red and-· green Shales which 
form the lowe~most units of; Section B, however this sample -_was 
barren. Sample B. 7 was taken from a grey argillaceous · lim~stone 
with evaporite solution 'collapse features, in Section c (Text-fig. 
2.1). T_he congl.omeratic.units in Sectl.on Band c (Text-fig.-2 . 1) • 
ar·e lat.e 'rally equivalent making i -t . possible to establis.h relative 
pos-itions of samp,les taken from these s~c~ions. Sample B. 7 is 
therefore considered to be stratigraphically higher than -D. 5. 
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. . ;" 
J ·~·~. 
Crustacean fauna: You.ng-i.eU.a sp. 
- ..s . 
Ampf!...i-.64_-U~ sp. af_f. A~ c!e.nbtono{u.4. 
A~·aeu,ta 
. ACJU..<A.n.9~ n • . ~P~ . A. _. 
· ,;Nt.oklpedent.Uo,·, ~<VUD,la,ta 
c~hat.Ua 4ubo~tb.i~ ­
c~ha® n. sp~ A. 
. . ~ 
. SM6ha.~ moitey-<; 
. _Ah-i.vaeUa ~p. · ·_ 
Poly cope, n. !'IP·· A. 
' \. 
·. ·. 
Tea.Ui.o~ sp. a-ff. T. loti,donen.44A 
2.2,2 st. George's Bay coaytline~ 
The samplin9 sites~ are sUn.marised. in Text,;.fi9 • . 2.1-. 
l. - Fischells Brook. 
Lci<:ality: The sa~pling . locality (T~xt-fig~- 2.i) is -situated on the 
northern barik of Fischells Brook, about . 650m .up$tr·eain 0'£ . t~e 
1: · 
Canadian National Rai-lway bridge. 
Samples: · Fi. 1 
Fi. 2 
FL 3 
Fi • . 4 All--barren . 
Stratigraphy: · The -samples collected 'on ' F1sche1Is .Brook. are from 
. . . . 
strata that immediately overli-e a congl,omerate horizon and are . 
. . . . · . . 
(:OriS'idered .to be latera l corre latives- Of the Ship 'cove Limestone 




. , · 
. ' 
.-
• .. . 
•'( 
· ... ·. _ _ . 
, _ .· ·. \ 
L : 
. . . 
· .Litholociy: ~f!Pite the fact ' t,tilt all samples f~om this . 2'm sequence · 
are barren' the litholoqies. are described, : .since they may 'have 
palaeoecolog ie.U ~ ign if ic_ance .'· . . 
were' COllected. from grey, · fine 9rairied, . 
. i . 
, . 
· The ·samples 
pl~nt be~drig, mica .dchshJles _located at lm · (Fi.. 1)", 7111 (Fi. 2), 
16m . (Ft. 3)·. ~~d :22m (FL 4)_:, _ al;love the .base of, the _ sequence. 
I Samples ·Fi. _l and · Fi ~ 2 ar,e . very mica rich·, samples_ PL 3 and Fi· • . 4 
are less rich in m'ica. N;p . further SIU11plea 'were c<lllec_t~d ~t this 
local! ty due to the p<e·+· na~ce of· ...;soive liM stone , and <)pPled 
. u~i~·s · or flake congomerates, wh_ich would 'not . t>e' expected to yield 
ostracO<;I~s due to .the high eneigy. of depc)siti~n - of the' units. 
~oc detif'i led :li tholoq icai 'desc~ i pt ton of· the sequence 
· ot_ Ship Cove· L.imestone equivaients, exposed in. Fischeils ai:ook the 
reader . .is ~e~er red to ~. i<night· ( 1983) ·• 
Locali.tx: The 140m ' ~tin~ing Cov~ sec.ti.on (Bell, 1948, · Sect~c'm G) is. .. 
accessed by a. stre~m gulJ;l> ·that is ·found at the end of an -unpaved 
; ·. - (I tra¢~ 'o'n . the ,w~~t ~ide of Route ~j, · -about 660m · from the_ Robins~n·s 
. ' ·.. • • t . . ·. • . . . . ' : '' . • • ' • 0 
juhc~·~on, · Theciitt· ~e-~tion (Text'-:-n9 . . 2. 7.), ' fr.oni which the- s~~ples · 
_were_ t~ke-ti·, _ is ·to the ' north oL· the __ gully • . Two l_ith_ologically di~tinct 
· u~-it :. w~re· sampl.li!d, · nam~ly tfle . Nodo~.<.n~ Band and the Crabbes/ - · 
· .Jei fr.eys ·· Limestone. The ·Nodoi;.(n.e.Ua. Band . (s equiva+ent to unit 3. , . . 
_· ~he _J,e~fr_eys · Li'mes'ttin, . ~~: ~~~t _J, - ~nd ~'the .Cr abbes Lime'sto~e to· unft 
9, . in s_ecti oh ,G of Beil (1948). The Crabbes and .'.)eff~ey~ · Limestones· 
. I. . . . ' . . 
were map()ed bi ·Bell_ (1948) as bein<,J separate units, however von _. 
. . ,· . ' . ,._ ' . : ' . . 
Bitter and i?~'int-Geber i (1982i and Knight_ (1983) conSider th,era to· be · . 
·j . • t 
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I ;- . 
I 
I 
. . i . repetition~ .of the &Ame unit. ' For locati~ oft~ Nod04~et(a Band 
I 
and Crabbes/Jeffreys Limestone sampling h~iizons, . see Te~tt-figs. 
I 
2.1, 2.7, 2.8·. 
· Samples: Jeff. . . sc. Nodo. 2 sc. 1 sc. Crab.· 1 
SC. · Nodo. ·)* · sc. Jeff. 2* sc. crab. 2 . ,, 
sc. Nodo. 
• •• sc • Jeff. ) sc. Cta~. 3 
• 
sc. Nodo. s sc. Crab. 4 
.sc. · Nodo. 6•* 
' 
sc. Nodo. 7 
sc. Nodo. If* 
sc. · Nodo. 9* 
sc. Nodo. 10 
* denotes ostracodes present in. sample. 
Additional ·11amples from siiiceous · residu~.s · of 'th~ 
Cra_bbe~/Jeffreys j:..imestooe were supplied by Peter von Bitter ·and 
nuiabef'.ed CRAQB 2. 2, CRABB 2. 5, · JEFF 1. 2.. 'l'he lc:?Cali ties for these 
sampl~s ar~ given 'in .;on Bitter ~nd Plin~il (~982) . 
. Lithology: For detailed·;.lithology of sample. horizons a.nd the thickne.l?s . 
. o~ units ~ee _Text~ fig ~ 2.1 · . .... 
· st.ra.ti<jraphy : samples · collected trorR the Nodc~ine.ua. Band are 
. . 
considered to be equivalent in age to t .he -top tlf ' the l~e~·Cod~~y 
Group '<von Bitter and . Piint-Geberl, 19~2), and "the Cr,abbe~/je ffreys 
. Limestone samples ue considered to be · equiva l ent , on a:e·J the.· 
· bottom of the upper. Codroy Gr.oup (von Bitter and Plint:-~r1, 1982). 
These samples are also · correiated 'wi~h the top of the :Jeffreys . 
Village member qf th~. RQbinsons Road Formation ·(Knigh~, 1983) 
(Tex~-fig ~· 1.6) 
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Text-fig. 2. 7 A 
Crabbes Limestone Jeffreys Limestone 
Text-fig. 2. 7 B sc. sc. 
SC. Crab. 2 SC. Crab. 4 
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Text-fig. 2.7 
Text-fig. 2.7 C 
SC. Jeff. 1 
sc. Jeff. 2 
sc. Jeff. 3 
A : View of Stinking Cove section showing. repetition 
of Crabbes/Jeffreys Limestone unit. 
B View of Crabbes Limestone showing sample positions. 
C View of Jeffreys Limestone showing sample positions. 
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SC. Nodo. 2 SC. 
SC. Nodo. 3 Nodo. Nodo 
sc. Nodo. 4 sc. Nodo. 7 sc. Nodo. 10 
Text-fig. 2.8 View of Nodo¢~neita Band, Stinking Cove, 




Ostracode fauna: A. NodQ.A{rtetla. Band. 
,; Co pe.la.nde..tl.a." s p. 
Polycope n. sp. A, 
. 
B. Crabbes/Jeffreys Limestone. 
Go~t..ta.ne.U.a. sp. 
ACJt.a.Ua a.cu..ta 
kloedenellacean gen. et sp. indet •. l 
3. Crabbes River " Mouth. 
Loealitx: A 190m thick section 'from the Crabbes/Jeffreys Limestone 
to the . Nodo~ne-U.a: Band is exposed on the northeast side of Crabbes . 
River ·mouth. The beach is at the end' of an unpaved p~th, _·the 
. . 
turnoff to which is situated_· at a r_ight-angled bend l. 2km SO!Jth of 
the Jeffreys junction on Route 63: 
:The Nodo~inella. Band (Text-fig. 2.9) and Crabbes/ 
Jeffreys Limestone (Text-fig. 2.9) were sampled;' and these units ·are 
• 
equivalent to units · (d) and (h) a nd (f) respectively, of !;ection F 
(Bell, 1~48). For localities of sampling sites see Text-fig. 2.l. 
Samples: CR. -Nodo. 1 
CR. Nodo. 2 
CR. Nodo. 3*· 
CR. Nodo. 4* 
CR. Jeff. 1 
Cr. J~ff. 2 · 






Text-fig. 2.9 A 
CR. Jeff. l CR. Jeff. 2 
Text-fig. 2.9 
A : View of Jeffreys Limestone exposed at Crabbes River 
mouth, showing sample positions. 
B View of the ripple surface at the top of the Noda~~nella 
Band exposed at Crabbes River mouth. 
C View of the Nada~~netla Band showing sample positions. 
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Text-fig. 2.9 B 
Text-fig. 2.9 C 
CR. CR. 





Lithology: For detailed lithology of sample horizons and the 
thickness of the units see Text-fig. 2.1. 
Ostracode fauna: A~ acuta 
GU-6-i.n.a. sp. '· 
C ham.U. hae:t.la. .6 uboJLb.i.CJ.Lta,ta. 
C harn.U,hae.U.,a n. sp. A. 
4. Ship Cove. ·~ Locality: The 35m thick Cormorant Limestone is exposed as a 
.. 
. prominent black outcrop on the ''limb of a fold ·at the northeastern 
end _of Ship _ Cove, l~km southwest of the mouth of Shoal Brook. Access 
to the . brOok is found a!x>ut SOOm upstream of the mouth, where an 
unpaved road crosses the brook. The crossin9. is located about 2~km 
southwest of Highlands, just before the end of the road. (Text-fig. '2.1). 
SamPle: Cor. 1 - barren. 
Litholoqy: The sample was taken from a black brachiopod rich 
limestone. Du~ to the lack of carbonate mud, t~ limestone has a 
high inter-and intra-particle porosity. 
Strat_igraphy: The Cormorant Limestone is considere\.to be near the 
top of the Codroy Road Formation according to the scheme established 
by Knight ( 1983) a~d roughly equivalent in age to the Black Point 
... 
Limestone. Von Bitter and Plint-Geberl. (1962), however, consider -~-.. 
)that the unit is equivalent in ,age to the lower 
Codroy Group (Text-fig. 1.6). This discrepency 
by the conclusions of the present study. 
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part of the lowec 
cannot be resolved 
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4.2.\3 Codroy Coastline 
<, 
The sampling sites are sununarise.d 'in Text-fig. 2.1. 
1. Capelin Cove. 
Locality: Capelin Cove. is aituated at the end of· an unpaved track 
abOut 21ua from Millville, the access to which is on the. left side 
·. 
of the road 200m afte~ the ~illville junction. The cliff section. is 
to the southwest of the path and corresponds t~ection B of Bell 
(1948). Sampling horizons follOw Bell's be~ numbers, however, the 
section is very difficult to'.follow, ~ki~ it Possible to 
•isidentify horizons according to Bell's scheme. \n order to reduce 
this possibility to a mini~ua, easily identifiable horizons were 
established throughout the sequence, prior to detailed application 
of Bell' a bed numbers to the whole sect: ion. The sequence is about 
220m thick and was "not remeaaured in detail for this study since 
only isolated units within the sequence were _sampled. 
Samples and Litho logy: ~tails of sample horizons and lithologies 
are given in Table 2.1. 
, · 
Stratigraphy: The CaP&lin Cove section is considered by von Bitter 
and Plint-Geberl (1982) to be equivalent in a9e to the upper Codroy 
Gr~up and is part · of the Woody Cape Forma.tion of Knight (1983) 
(Text-fig. 1.6). Kni9ht (1983) indicates that the strata equivalent 
to section a of Bell (1948) are inverted and. this is substantia ted b)' 
-the present author · on .. the basis of field observations: · therefore 
bed Ub (Bell, 1948) il the old~&\ and .bed l2b (Bell, 1948) is 




























. cc. 5 
cc. 6* 
cc. 7* 























taken over ·sm 
soo"m . 




Light grey, calcareous shale with about 5\ m,i.ca. 
As above. 
Dark grey, calcareous shale with about 5\ mica 
and plant .fragments. 
Dark gr@,. calcareous shal e,. vith mica, plant 
~ragments, very rar e br achiopods and rare subrounded 
grani~ic material. 
Dark grey, caleareOus shale with at least 10\ mica .. 
Nodu.lar dark grey calcareous shal e with less than 5\ 
~ica ·aaa~iated . with bivalves and brachiopods . 
Dark grey, calcareous shale . with 5\ mica . · · 
Dark grey, calcareous shale with gaS'tropods , 
brachiopods, bivalves and 5\ mica . 
Pale grey, cal careous shale vith ·about s• mica and t h i n 
sandy partings. Contains rare conchostr acans and 







Crustacean fauna: A~gul.a..-ta. a.equa.tU. 
bairdiocypridid gen. et ap. indet. 2 
.· .. ~ . 
2. Woody ·cove. .. --/ 
Locality: The Woody Cove section is situated at the end of an .un-named 
brook at Woodville, 3.7km northwest of the Millville junction. The 
brook empties · into ·Woody Cove at about the middle of the "Gypsiferous I . 
zones" of . Bell (1948, section D). Continui.-q southeast from this 
point, the sa111pling section begins after the last IIUljor unit of 
gypsum which Bell (1948) stated to be at least 20ft thick and formed 
of laminated dark and light grey banda associated with brecciated 
shales and siltstones. This unit is quite distinctive in that it is 
the last prominent feature of the cliff line prior to the beginning 
of the sampled . ~ection. 
The sampled section, (Text-fig. 2.10), which is about 
480m thick, begins with bed 38 of Bell (1948, section D),- however, 
·.the ' presence of talus makes it very difficult to establish the 
exact position of this unit. 'Thirteen samples were collected from 
isolated horizons within this sequence above llmestone units, or 
where fossil fragments were found. 
Samples and Litholagy: Details of sample horizons and lithology are 
given in Table 2.2. 
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Text-fig. 2.10 
A: View of lower part of Woody Cove section. 
B: View of upper part of Woody Cove secti';>n showinq position 




Text-fig. 2.10 A 
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" 
Grey gypsiferous shaie with less than s• 'mica. -
Horizon underlies the last gypsum unit. 
Very dark grey ·calcareoua shale with St mica, 
'occasional quartz grains. and less than St gypsum, 
and a conchoatrachan. 
Pale grey calcareous shale with a·bout 10' :mica · and 
rare quartz grains. Interbedded with thin grey 
shaley limestone bands. 
Pale grey calcareous shale with 10' mica, rare quartz · 
grains, also has ve.ry· rare white gypsum . needles. 
Overlies limestone band with .brachiopods. · 
. . 
Medium grey calcareous shale with s• mica, _gastropod 
fragments and about 10' qyp~um in the form of thick . 
white needles. Overli~s a grey s~aley limestone band. 
Grey/black calcareous silty shale ~ith s• mica ·or 
less, occasional lithic fragments. ·sed 109 is a. 
very poorly defined unit. Sample taken · in fiwst . 
bed not showing sedimentary structures •. · 
Pale grey calcareous shale, with occasional lithic · 
fragments ai:'d rounde·d quartz grains, very little mica . 
Pale grey calcareo,us shale with 10' miell. 
~-"""' - ---











Taole 2.2 continued 
ostracode Bell's Bed SamEling 
SAIIIE2le nu111ber horizon 
number thickness 
Wo. .9* 125 top LSm 
126 bottom 
wo. l()* 143 bottom 500mm 
wo. ll 14~ top 2SOmm 
Wo. 12* 145 750mm 
Wo. 13* 155 lm 
* 'Denotes ostracodes present in samples. 
Lithology 
Dark grey calcareous shale with about 5\ mica . 
also contains bivalves ·and gastropods. 
Pale grey calcar'eous shale with St mica j Overlies an 
algal limestone (Bed 142) (Text-fig . 2. 11). 
Pale grey calcareous shale with m"ica and rare gypsum 
crystals. 
Dark grey cdcare9ua shale with iess than 51. mica, rare 
gypsum crystals, gastropods and conchostracans. 
Pale to medium grey arid brown silty shale, shightly_' 
calcareous, with conchoatracan fragments. 
1 
Sample litholOCJies also contain notes about field relations where appropriate. 
- -- ·- t. 
.- ' . . 
Text-fig. 2.11 A Wo. 10 Text-fig. 2.11 B 
Text-fig. 2.11 A Position of sample wo. 10, overlying algal unit. 











St~atigraphy1 The Woody Cov~ section is considered by von Bitter and 
~Hnt-Geber 1 . ( 19B2) to· be equivalent in . age to the upper COd roy Group 
and ~rt of the wOOdy Cape Formation ~ Knight (1983). Knight · (1983) 
~ •apped the aect_ion in Woody Cove as dipping to the south, and Bell 
t (l948). ~aeuured the strata aa a descending section. It is agreed by· 
perilorial field Observations ~hat the section is the correct way up • 
.. 
Ostracode fauna: "Cope.to.nde.,U.a" sp. 
&U.Ir.cUa. s p • L. 
.: · A~ula.t.4 tu.qua.l.A:.4 
GeA..6.<.na. s p • 
. !"' 
Cham.U.Ita.e.Ua JiuboJtb-.icn l.a.ta. 
Cham.Uita.e.Ua n. ap. A. 
Shemorta.d.la. J~co.to~a.tt."-4..U 
.. ~ 
3. Black . Point. 
( 
Locality: . Black Point is.a very distinctive needle•shaped f.ature of 
the coastline. Access to. the Black Point Limesto11e b given by a 
path which runs along the top of the ,cliffs, at the nort~ern end ()f 
_Woody Cove (Text-(ig. 2.1). '1\to spot samples were taken 011 .the 
northern sid~ of the point, however only part of the Black Point 
Li111estone is accesSible at low tide. 
Sample: Bk. 1 
.Bk. 2 
Lithology: - Very fine grAined, black, dol()IDitic lh~eatone with very · 







Stratigraphy: The Bl~ck · Point is . thought to represent strata 
equivalent in age to the upper" part of the lower Codroy. Group 
(v?n Bitter and Plint-Geberl, 1982) and the upper Codroy Road 
Forution (Knight, 1983). Knight considers t.he unit to be 'roughly 
equivalent in age to the Co~morant Limestone. 
Ostracode fauna: amphissitid gen. et .sp. nov. 
2.3 Nova Scotia. 
, The Nova Scotia -samples are from Antigonish and Hants 
Counties and occur in strata the are equivalent to Windsor A, and B 
and E respectively, according to the - faunal subzones established by 
Bell (1929). 
2.3.1 Antigonish County. 
· 1. Calpo Quarry. 
Locality: .Calpo Quarry is located about 6.4km . north a~ong a secondary 
~) .· f 
road, which is 8km soutbeast of Antigon.ish on highi.iay 104 (Text-fig. ' · 
. , 
2.}1. The quarry ,itself is situated about lkm along the quar r y access 
road. At the northwestern end of the quarry are two emba~nts 
excavated in.to the li_llle&ton~ wall _. The north end .~f the. most ea{terly 
of these elllbayments fs the wall fr.om which the 
the tiM of collecti~ .• . con_glolilera.~~c Qnit in 
. . 
san~ple was taken. At 
"' •• Ill . -
the limestone was 
exposed. Jnd the aaap'le was colleet4 1-.ediately· above t~e 
. . f , . ., ·. 






View of sample locality in Calpo Quarry 





Sa'mple: NS. 4 
·~ Lithology: Massive, v_ery fossiliferous, buff colouJPed, micritic 
·limestone containing brachiopods, gastropods, bivalves,, . ·bryozoans 
and conularida.· 
"' · 
Associated Lithology: The limestone at CalPQ Quarry, o.verlies a 
,<Jranodiori~ic intr'~sion, blOcks of which· 111ay ,be is<;>lated, or form 
. ' 
conglomeratic units within the 'limestone. 
Stratigraphy; Geldsetzer et al. · (1980) sugge!>t that the li111estone is 
equiva'lent in age t ·o the basal Windsor A 'iinieatonea that. are dtweloped 
elsewhere in .Nova Scotia. 
&Wtd.Ut sp. L. 
ACJUtt.C.a acu.ta 
Acu.tia.nguta.ta a.~qua.l.i..4 
"Ne.o kto e.de.ne.Ua." vOJr.i.oWa. 
baitdiocyprtdid -gen. et sp. indet. 2 
Poiycope n. sp. A. 
• 
Sh.Uha.Ul.a. mo)[.e 
2.2.3 Hants County. 
l. Herbert ' River. , 
Lo£ality: About 24km northeast of Windsor on Route 14, past the 
village of ' BrOoklyn is a turnoff to Scotch Village. About 1.4km 
northwest alon~ tha.t road, just after the .Herbert River crossing is 
. 
a campsite. The section is developed in the ' roadcut ~mmediately after 





I ' · 




Sample: · NS. 3 
LitholOgy: Musiv~, dark, buff coloured bioclastic limestone, contains · 
brachiopods, 9astropods~ bivalves, bryozoans, corals, crinoids, 
foraminifer ids and tentac;::uli tids. 
StratigraPhy: Geldsetzer et al. (1980) assign the section informally 
to •upper Windsor Formation•. Personal communicatio~ with the field 
trip leaders su~gested that sample NS. 3 was collected in the 
Ken_netcook limeatone#unit, which is equivalent in a9e to the Windsor 
E subzone (Moore, 1967: pers. comm.) . 
Ostracode fauna: Go~ sp. 
~kby4 n. sp. A. 
Ba.Vtd..Ut a p. L • 
&AJt.d..i.a. bJz.ev.iA 
BaAJuua.c.~ qu.aJr..tUa.na. 
A CJI.a...t.<A. 4cu.t4 
Acu.tiangu.la..ta. a.equ.aLU. 
MonoceJta . .t.but yowr.g.i.a.M. 
8e!l'tclt.io ~.<..& co./t.IILI.ta 
bairdiocypridid gen. et ap. indet. 2 
Polycope n. sp. A. 
Cha.n;r..(..6haeU.a. 4u.bo~t.b.ic.ul.a;ta '-
2. Wentworth Quarry. 
r 
,• 
Locality:. About ·6km southeast of Windsor along Route 14 is a turnoff 
to Wentworth Creek, about lkm north along t~is road ia the Nentworth 
Gypsum Quarry. Exact loeations"cannot be given for the samples since 
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t 
I 
' f • i 
\ 
) - · 
are situated to the east side of the . haulage road. 
. .. 
Samples: NS. S 
NS. • . 6 
· Lithology: Dark brown/grey •icritic.limestone, with ostracodes and 
the ?bryozoan Patto~~. Ostracode carapaces are often infilled 
with gypswa. 
Associated Litholoq.ies: The &Alllples NS. · 5 and NS. 6 are overlain by.· 
siltstone horizons and thick gypsum units. The gypsum unit overlying 
NS. 5 is much thicker~ than that which overlies NS. 6, and sample NS. 5 
is also overlain by a siltstone hor·izon. 
Stratigraphy: . Geldsetzer et al. (1980) indicate that the Phillips• 
·l (NS. 6) cand Dimrock (NS. 5) limestones are pa~t o( the Wtndsor B 
·subzone. 
\ 




PaJta.paltch.U.u sp. aff. P. ll.~ 
ch.a~M..6 ha.ell.a ~U.bolf.c..(_cuta.ta 
2,4 Summary. 
Samples for crustacean study were taken from five 
areas in the Atlantic region of eastern Canada and ~re predominantly 
collected from shale and limestone lithologies. The primary field ' area 
vas in south~rn Newfoundland. The samples from Nova Scotia 
I 
auq .. nt the .. in collection. Although the Nova Scotia ••aplea are 
geOCjraphically and stratigraphically _,re iaolated tt~1 those fr0111 







aspects and therefore aid in giving a more complete idea of the taxa 
J 








CHAPTER 3 . 
----METHODS AND MATERIALS 
, 
3.1 Collecting procedure. 
Collection of samples for ostracode -examinat-ion was 
based upon several criteria. Samples were collected from lithologies (, 
that were part of a continuous sequence or from units that could 
..#' 
be easily placed within an existing stratigraphy. In Newfoundland 
the collecting localities were therefore restricted by these 
parameters to the Ship Cove ·Limestone and its lateral correlatives, 
~odo6.i.ne11.a. band, the Crabbes/Jeffreys Limestone· and marine bands 
'I 
J •• 
in the Capelin Cove and WOody Cove sequences. In ·Nova Scotia the 
samples were collected during the Geological Association of Canada 
Field Trip 22 (Geldsetzer et al. 1 1980) wherever there was any 
probability of r·ecovering ostracodes, and therefore repre~ent spot 
samples. 
Sampling was restricted further by the need to sample 
lithologies from which the ostracOdes could be released. 
Siliceous residues from conodont samples, provided by J?eter von 
Bitter of the Royal Ontario Museum, were an important addition 
whe re massive limestones occurred in the sequence. 
Samples were collected from clean unweathered sedimen t 
to avoid contamination and to give good preservation. The intention 
was to collect sampl es x:epresent ing the shortest possible time span , 
however 1 sample size would fh£-n be de~ndent upon the rate of 
sedimentation, no strict ruling could be applied. As a guideline 
samples were collecte d from the shortest convenient vertical thickness 





ecological mixing would be kept to a minimum. 
A total of 74 samples were collected, 43 of which 
contained ostracodes. The average sample weight was about 3-4kg. 
Where sampling was possible over a continuous vertica:r· 
sequence, the,tsampling interval was 0. Sm or less. 
3. 2 Processing of material. 
Each sarnple was macerated to about 101M! grain-size 
and placed in a 2isl stainless steel boiling pot. It was then covered 
in water and 6 tablespoons of Calgon, an inert water softener, were 
added. The sample was boiled and then simmered, and stirred 
intermittently to prevent charring. ( 
If the sample broke down, the process was hal ted, 
however if no reduction of sediment was evident after 4 hours, 30' 
·•. 
HydrO<Jen Peroxide was added in 25ml quotients until sediment reduction · 
had been inducea. 
~ter reduction the samples were sieved at 63, 125, 
2SO, 500 and ·a9b micron intervals. These' fractions were wasbed 
I 
' .. 
into pyrex evaporating dishes, and, after excess water had been 
decanted off, were placed in an oven to dry. Each fraction was then 
bottled separately for e a se of picking. 
In the €:ase of some of the more res istant samples 
fine needles and etching t~chniques were us~ to release the fossils. 
Ostracodes we r.e st•Jdied us i ng a Carl.Ziess binocular , 
microscope and a Cambridge "Stereoscan". Sc<)n·ning Elec·!;.ron Microscope, 
~ 96113, Mark 2A. For_the S.E.f\1. studies; specimens were 






coated in gold. Ostracodes were examined at S~v accel~ra~i~n, ~ince 
. -
at hicrher kvs charging became an acute problem. Individual specimen_s 
'were photO<Jraphed using a polaroid camera attachment on the S.E .. M. 
Polaroid Type 665 Positive/Negative Panchromatic Black and White. Land 
Film was used. The negative.s were washed and the'n i~rse?- in 12t 
sodium sulphite clearing solution prior to Grying. 
Malacostracans were mounted on plastic putty so that 
orientat~on 'could be varied; and photographed using a· Wild Heerbrugg 
... 
M8 stereoscopic microscope with an M400 photagr~hic attaehment;-
To give the best results, Kodak 
ack and White"' "~. ASA 160 Tungsten Film was used. 
3.3 Limitations to the study. 
Evaluation of the ostracode faunas from the lower 
Carboniferous of -Newfoundland and Nova Scotia has been beset by some 
problems that have limite~ ~he scope of the project . 
One of the most critical factors has been the poor 
preservation of the ostracod~s. In the Aglf:athuna S<'mples, lead/zinc 
" 
mineralisation has resulted in the remobilisation of calcite, 
consequently the fauna rec~vered from these localities is · almost 
e ntirely composed of steinkerns. Os tracodes from the hypersaline 
env i ronments are also poorly preserved and often defor med . The . . · 
paucity of ostracodes in the Capelin Cove and Woody Cove sec tions 
has not been aided by their frequently cr.us hed nature. 
The ':l~t result of the poorly preserv~ate~ial is 
t!lat classification is frequently incomplete and new species cannot 
















recommended s~ce ·the -original carapqce parametet;,_s ~annot be measured. 
It should· ~_....;:ecognised that, although length: height: width plots 
can be made to indicate instar groupings, the . meas"brements will be. 
' ., 
.consistently smaller thaR iTr non-stei:nkern mater.ia.l. The .  preservation 
, ·- ... 
. 
of the material from Nova Scotia .was generaily. riiuch better. · 
A further limi.tation is ca~se.d by the nature of the 
sedimentary-succession in southwestern Newfoundland. Since the 
" 
succession 1s dominant!~ of non-marine origin witn intercalated 
marine units, a "'continuou~- ~equence of faunas could ftOt ~ collected •. 
This proplem was exacerbated by the sparce faunas recovered from 
many of the samples, coupled wi,th their poor pr_eservation • . These 
facts, togetf!ei: with th~ laC)( of more material from Nova Scotia has 
prevented the investigation of stratigraphic aspects of the ostracode 
faunas.. 
... Despite these problems it has -been possible to descri_be 
. . . 
varied faunas from .:;everal types of envfronment and · to del!lonstr~te 
their detailed ecology . 
.. 


















4 .1 Introduction· 
.. 
' . 




This study shows that the 18;857 crustaceans collec;ted 
from sampling localities in the ·middl~ Carbo;;if~r~us sedimeots of.. . 
.. 
Atlantio Canada can be used to dell'neate seven main fossil. 
The palaeoenvironmental -~tability and sali·nity' .were . . 
' ·-
major factors in controlling 'the: faunal content of th~ assemblages. -
Al.l ~he assemblages show a marine affinity; three of ~e 
~-
assemblages are derived from nearly nor~l marine pal~eoenv\r•nments 
(Assemblages I, II and VI): tllree an~ derived from hypersaline or" 
·- .. ~ ..... 
..; fluctuating salinit-y palaeoenvironments · '(Assemblages __ III, IV cl~d V)! 
, 
and Ol)e is derived from a predominantly brackish pa_laeoerivir,onmfn~ 
tAs.semblage VI I) · -. 
. ~- -.... 
The assemblages ar~ based upon sev~ral criteria 
including species occurren~.e, indi~idual. s'pecies abundances ·~ qther . 
I> .. " .. . ... - •• • 
faunal' elements present, sample litho'Iogy and associated lithologies. 
- . The -inferred sedimentaJy environment is il,!'portant in the definition 
of individual,aasef!lbla~s and in ~understandi~g ·the inte:<~- and 
·~nter.-assemb~age dynami cs • . The _major dYnamic influences that ·r~sult · 
.tn Qbserved fossiLassembl,;:lge..;are summarised in Text-fig. 4.1. These 
dynaniics give an indication -of the dependency of the biological 
•facto~;s upon t!l; physical' factors, s i nce the t .ype o f environment ' will 
. 
affect the nature or" the community establisheoain it. 
Usi'ng such features as valve to carapace ratios, instar 

















Text-figure ~ 4 .1 • Chart -~holliing the main physical and bi~lO<Jic'al 
.. . 
factors that contrel the . nature of a ·fossi~ 
assemblage. 
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be tween possible br. ,t,,{.,tu_ 1 ife assemblages or biocoenoses . (As-semblages ., 
I, II (paM)", III, IV) and possible derived, death assembl~~ or 
thanatocoenoses (Assemblages II (paM), VI and VII). It should be 
noted that so-c~lled biocoenoses do not truly represent life- · 
assemblage, since, even though they may be buried ~n ~~. the 
resultant fossil assemblage consists of _several generati~ns of 
crustaceans that have been buried .together. A true biocoenosis should 
\ 0 
allow for an estimation of the total standing crop at a given time, 
however, in none of the assemblages studied herein is that possible. 
In summary therefore, the assemblages are the results .of 
~· . 
complex interactions of physical and biological · factors, resulting 
in different faunal. associations that may be directly related to 
the sedimentary environment in which they are found. 
The individual samples, their faunal content and 
assemblage groupings are shown in Text-fig. 4.2. 
4.2 Assemblage I 
Assemblage I is restricted to the buff oioclas~ic 
limestone of sample NS. 3 collected from the Kenne tcook L-imestone. · 
The ostracodes . are associated with crinoid ossicles, coral fragments, 
endothyrid foraminifers, brachiopods, bivalves and gastropods. 
Macrofauna! species typical of the Kennetcoo k Limestone are described 
by Bell (1929) , Sage (1954) and Moore and Ryan (1976) _ The 
.environmen~ of d~position is considered to be low energy, shallow 
subtidal marine (Moore, 1967) exhibiting.a fairly normal marine 




Text-figure 4. 2 
" 
Sample grid showing species pr.esence a_nd 
• 
abundance as well as assemblage grou~ings. 
·Key number of specir-~ens · 
1 5 . , . 
6 - 10 
11 · - 20 
21 - l GO 
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The development of a · gyflsum -unit that over lies the 1<ennetcodl· 
Limestone (Moore, 1967) ·would indicate that establishment of 
- ~ 
·evaporite conditions t~k place "after the deposition of the ·U·mest_9ne. 
The presence of rare, small, poorly preserved tent.aculitids in the 
sample may be evidence of their transportation into the area, since 
Babin (1980) suggests that t~ey were planktonic organisms. 
The assemblage of ostracodes- is composed of lt species 
from 11 g_enera -, and altt'!ough __ it is not the most diverse of the 
assemblages, it does contain more "nc:;;rmal marine salinity" ostracode 
'indicat~s than any other as-semblage described in .th'.is study. It 
also contains·· several species of mind"r abundance that give 
. 
palaeoenvironmental information. The assemblage is characterised 
by the presence of K~~bya n. sp. A., ~diaeyp~ q~z~ 
and two species of ~ as well as the low abundance of 
. '·' 
Cha.m-<..4hae.U..a. .6u.bo1Lb.i.c.u..(.a,ta (Te'xt"'-fig. 4.3). The_ ostracode associations 
of this sample supply evidence of an offshore, subtidal marine 
· environment. 
The most important component of the assemblage is the · 
Bairdiinae, which, represented by ~dia ~p. L., ~dia b.ILev~ and 
&U.Jr.d<.a..cyp!U..b qu..CVttzi..a.n.a, constitute 42% of the total fauna. Based 
upon studies of Recent &UILdA.a (Brady, 1880: Kornicker, 1961; 1964) 
it has been possible to show that species of the genus are vagrant 
benthic forms . that exhibi t tlie highest abundances · i n ·shallow, subtidal 
mar'ine conditions where salinity ranges are about 30-40 7.. and 
depth ranges from l0-200m. Brady (1880) suggested that ~d.{_a 
achieves its greatest diversity in tropical environments, and that 
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repres~rited by one or two species'. Similar conclusions have be-en 
made with regard to Carboniferous occurrences of &UJr.cLi.a. by Ferguson 
(1962, 1..974), Becker et al. ·, (1974), ·£rondos and Kaesler (197G), 
Kaesler et al., (1977), Haack and Kaesler (1980), a.nd l<aes_ler (1982) 
who · suggest that &UJr.cU.a. mostly occu1:s in stabl~ offshore shelf 
environments. The diversity and abundance of Bairdiinae in this 
' / 
. ....__... 
·assemb"lage supports these· conclusions. 
I 
The seco~d !main' group occurring ~n Assemblage I are 
the palaeocopes, ~othi~h account for 37\ of the fauna. Palaeoeopes 
Pfesent include rare specimens of Go,;taneLe.a spo. and Be.yltic.JU.o,u,..U. , 
C.Mtti.L-ta., together with very abundant specimens of K_-Ut.kbya n. sp. A. : 
Palaeocopes are thought to ·be more characteristic of ·neau;hore rather 
....... 
than. o.ffshore environments, frequently being replaced by podocopid-
. • <f 
. g_erlera offshore, although ldrkbyaceans ina1 ~ common pa].aeocopes in 
the offshore · (Ka~sler et al., 1977; J<aesler, 1982). This observatiG~n 
is 'sub-stantiated· in Assemblage I by the rarity of Go-U:ahe.Lf.a si. ) 
/ -
Bey!Uc.hA..op-6-<..6 C.o~trw.tn. ;md the r_e la tive abundance of · K-Vz.kbya n. sp. A •• 
It -is slgl'lificant tha,S the only paraparchitacean 
species occutring in this assemblage, Cham.<Aha.eli.a. ¢u.bo~b-<..c.ula,ta, 
I 
. only accounts for St of the total population. It has been sug(jested 
that Pevr.apaJtcititu and Ba..Ut.fu may be ecologically separated, and 
that Pall.apa;tc.Wu, which~ is more '"'adaptable to uns t a ble nearshore 
'conditio ns, is replaced in the offshore by &UttcU.a which is l ess 
tolerant of environmental stress (Ferguson, 1962, 1974). There is 
also evidence that high abundances of paraparchitaceans may indica te 
brackish o~ hypersaline conditions (Sohn, 1971; Robinson, 1978~ 





paraparchitaceans in Assemblage I, in as soc iotion ;.,ith other evidence 
., presented, mitigates ·for a stable environment of near normal marine 
salinity. .. 
Other minor elements of the fa un'a include rare 
MonoceJri1ti.mz. you..ngi..a.na.. The genus Monoce.Jt.a.tina. is often a rare 
component of ostracode faunas (Roth, 1928; Sohn, 1977) and is 
positively correlated with fine sediments in shallow marine 
environments (Donze, 1971: Swain and Kraft, 1975: Sokac, 1977). The 
presence of ventro-lateral situated alae would suggest tha i . 
MonoceJri1ti.na was a benthic dweller, and used the alae for stability 
and support on soft substrates (Benson, 1"975, 1981). 
Also present in this assemblage are several specimens 
of Potycope n. sp. A.. Recent species of Po.f.yc.ope are recorded as 
... ' ' 
-being swimming or burrowing benthic ostracodes (Sars, 1928: Elofsen, 
1941: Joy, 1974). Kornicker and Sohn (1976) suggest that the 
adventral spines present on morphologic ally similar species of · 
Thaumatocypr ididae are buoyancy regulators and they may have serve;3 
a similar function in Polycop{ n. _sp. A. . It is' possible that 
Poiycope n. sp. A. may ~ an inte r s titial form, due to its similarity 
to Vai'U.~opolirta. Ollf.ihA.da.rU., a rece nt interstitial myodocopid 
(Danielopol, 1976; Kornic ke r and Sohn, 1976). 
Less s i gnificant me mbe r s of t he assembl age inc lude 
Ac!ULU.a. acuA:a which is a wide r an<J ing s pec i e s o f little e c ological 
significance , except that s pecies of AVtalia are frequently 
associated with other marine markers (e .g. l<e lle tt, 1935; Cooper, 
1946: sanchez d e Posada and Bless, 1971 ; Becker et al., 1974). 




I and I I , and shows a positive correlatic:n.with the presence o f 
Ba.Vtclia which supports the affinities of 13tUJu:Ua.c.ypw descri bed 
by Becker et al. ( 197 4) . The rare occurre!lce of Ac.u.ti.angu.io.tll a.equa.t.i-6 
seems to be anomalous since Robinson (1978) states that it may be 
indicative of brackish water environments, and its almost total 
absence from other truly marine al;i;5emblages in this study woulq. tend 
to underline the anomaly. 
Wheri examined as a whole the assemblage shows a very 
high car apace to va lve ratio, which , ·~ombined "'with the presence o f instar 
series in the more abundant forms, e.g. &LUr.cU..a. sp. L. (Text-fig. 6.9a) 
and /(()r_kbya. n. sp. A. (Text-fig. 6. 4), suggests that post-mortem trans-
.port was not important. The assemblage does not show a very high species 
diversity, however the presence of corals, cr;:~oids and foraminiferids 
L/ . 
would suggest that salinity is not a controlling ecological. factor. 
It is more likely that -there were fewer niches available f o r colonisation 
... 
in this assemblage than in the biohennal Assemblage II . 
.. 
4.3. Assemblage II 
4 . 3.1 Agua thuna and Calpo lithologies assemblage 
Ostracodes that define Assemblage II are found at Calpo 
and Ag u a thuna Qua~ries in buff, bioclastic limestones (sampie s NS . 3, 
GC.l, Ag. Qu.l, Ag. 2, Ag. 4 and Ag. 5). 'l'hey also occur in the 
dark grey s h a les at Aguathuna and Mistaken Cove (samples Ag. 1 , 
Ag: 3, Ag. 6 and Mi. 1) a nd in the calca r eous sands t o nes a t Agua thuna 
Brook (sampfes Ag. Bk . l and Ag. Bk. 2): These three lithologi es 
b road ly represent l dtera-1 f ac i e s 'variati ons. 





associated with bryozoans, algae, conularids, brach_i~pods, bivalves, 
gastropods and conodonts; however co•:als, crinoid~ and ,JQraminifers 
are notably absent. The dark grey shales only contain ostracO<les·and 
rare brachiopods. The cal~areoas sandstones contain ostracodes and 
plant debris. Macrofauna! elements typical of time equivalent strata 
to Assemblage II are described by Bell, (1929), Sage (1954), Moore 
and Ryan (1976) and Dix (1981). Samples that constitute Assemblage II 
are correlated with the time · equivalent Ship Cove and Gays River 
-
Formations of Newfoundland and Nova Scotia respectively (Giles et al., 
1979; Geldsetzer et al., 1980; Dix, - 1981) . 
The bioclastic limestones of Assemblage II were deposited 
in a shallow, subtidal, marine environment that permitted the 
development of biohermal structures (Giles et al., 1979; Dix, 1981){. • 
In Newfoundland the bioherms grew in a nearshore drowned karstif1ed 
terrain of valleys and collapsed caves (Dix, 1981); which agrees with 
the subtidal conditions implied for the northern. part of the St. 
George's Bay sub-basin during the deposition of the Ship Cove 
Forwation (Knight, 1983). In Nova Scotia, the bioherms grew upon 
drowned topographic highs (Geldsetzer, 1977, 1978; Kirkham, 1978; 
Giles et al., 1979; Gile s, 1981); the Calpo Quarry Limestone being 
' d e ve loped upon a granodioritic pluton (Sage , 1954; Geldsetze,t e t 
a!., 1980). Bio he rmal ove r g ro..;th of karsti f ied, drowned topographi c; 
highs has also ~ee n r e ported from the D•inant i a n o f Be l gium (Bless 
e t al., 1980). 
During.the limestone deposition, stagnation of the sea 
resulted in · an i"crease in sa'linity eventually leadi'ng to the onse t 
...-







- --: .... 
durjng _the limestone deposition is provided by t~& restriction of 
foraminif;ral diversity and a total absence of corals and crinoids 
in the sasnpled units. This is also !uppo_rted by the dominance-of 
_ Ca.vw.gl'l.tLthu..6 w.<..n"cuo~te.n6.<A in the conodont as;emblage of the 
Aguathuna, limestone (von Bitte4 and Pl.int-Geberl, 1982); since this 
forM is thought to indicate tolerance for raised or fluctuating 
salinities (von Bitter, 1976). Ca.vw.gna.t~ is ~enerally 
considered to be i;dicative of a nearshore, shallow subtidal 
environment (Austin, 19761 .Higgins and Varker, 1982). 
• 
Sedimentological evidence for raised salinities during the deposi}ion 
of the Ship Cove Formation include the presence of moldic por~sity 
after gypsum (Knight, 1983) in the sampled tidal flat sequence of 
the Ship Cove Limestone in Fischells BroOk, and the development of 
qypsum in the overlying Codroy Road Formation (Knight, 1983). It is 
• possible that, during the development of the bioherms, sea level 
fluctuations resulted in ·periodic exposure of the topographic highs 
' 
in Nova Scotia, which subsequently led to the deposit i on of 
_, 
conglomeratil:: units (Text-fig. 2.13). In Newfoundland these events 
might be correlated with the detx?Jition of grey shales (Text-fig. 
2.2, 2.4) which represent ·'the rapid influx of large amounts of 
terrigenous mud (Dix, 1981) and the possible temporary development 
of inho!Witable conditions due to an increase in turbidity. These 
, horizo ns may represent minor C' Ve nts with respect to ~u~tacy and 
the Gondwanaland g.l.aciation (Crowe ll, 1978), although it is beyond 
the scope of this study to examine this possibility. 
Tlie calcareous sandstones with ostracodes and plant 
.. 
fragments collected from Aguathuna Brook probably represe~t brackish 
.. 
,..,. 
water nearshore conditions adjacent to the biohermal environments. 
The three main lJthotypes of Assemblage ~II outlined 
above ··support different ostracode faunas, which can be used to 
delineate sub-assemblages. The differences are interpreted as 
... in_tra.assembla_ge environmental_ changes that r~late primarily to 
substrate.. and depth variations. Inevitably they also reflect 
changes in environmental stability, resource supply and poss.ibly 
salinity. 
The four sub-assemblages are: 
IIA, the bioclastic limestone sub-assemblage· at Calpo 
-.. 
liB, the bioclastic limestone sub-assemblage at Aguathuna 
IIC, the grey shales sub-assemblage 
and liD, the cal~areous sandstone sub-assemblage, 
""' both deposited in· the Aguathuna area. The relative percentages of 
the main ostracode components of these sub-as~emblages are shown in 
Text-fig, 4.4. 
• Ass.emblage II i.s composed of 24 species representing 
21 genera, and thus the most diverse assemblage with respect to 
.·r 
numbers of species present: although the species to genus ratio is 
low. 
• 
The total assemblage is characterised by ttte presence of 
kirkbyacean palaeocopes, low· abundances of &U.Jr.dA.a. .a nd high dive rsity 
and abundance of paraparchitaceans. The most important component of 
Assemblage I I is the Paraparchitacea which is 'represented by 
~dl!.a~chit~ sp. aff. P. keltettae, Cham~haetla ~uboJr.b~culata, ~ 
~~lta.e.U.a. n. sp • . A. Shemona.Ula ~c.o.tobUJr.cUga..lert4-i...6, Sh-Wha.eU.a 
mol!.e.tf~ and Slt.i.va.eLla. sp. • which a!\ a yroup, can comprise about 80\ 
99 
.. 
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,_ of the total ostracode faGna. C~ha.e.lla .6uboJtb~cu.lata often 
dominates the " ass~mblage by contributing up to ten ti~s more ·indi-
viduals to the popula4ion than any other single ostracode species; 
Shihhaella moJteyi is th~ second most abundant ostracode in the 
~ 
assemblage. Other species of Paraparchitacea are much less conunon. 
•oonly one spe~ies of &UA.ci<.o. occurs within this 
assemblage and never accounts for more than 11' of the individuals 
present in any sub-assemblage.. Comparisons of the growth charts ,.for 
BaiJuUa se. L. from Assemblage I (Text-fig. 6. 9a l and from Assemblage 
• . . 
liB (Text-fig. 6.9b) "i:ndicate that although the instars from both 
" 
assemblages fall into discrete clusters, "the specimens in Assemb~age 
II are lower and narrower than those in Assemblage I. Cadot and 
~aesler {1973) showed that intraspecifically, Recent species of 
Bov<!tcii.a. are more variable ~n caraQ.ace morphol~y over a range of · 
environments, than other ~nera, and they suggested · that . p<;>pulations 
of Bahr.cii.a." represent highly variable 9ene pools. It is 'also thought 
that Palaeozoic species of Bahr.<Ua. show· a strong correlation with stable 
offshore subtidal environments· (Ferguson, 19621 Becker et al., 1974; 
.. '• 
I 
Kaesler, 1982). Therefore the presence of consistently smaller 
individuals and the apparent variation in outline (Pl. 6, figa. l,S, 7) 
of ~cUa sp. L. in Assemblage ri would tend to support the conclusions 
of Cadot and Kaesler (1973), while the lbw abundance and absence of 
other &U!r.c:Ua species woulct" also suggest that Assemblage I I .. represents 
the ecological <limit of BaAAdia. occurrence, especially when the 
inverse relationahip with paraparchitaceans is considered (Ferguson, 
1962, 1974). The presence of 1~\ ~dia in the bioclastic limestones 




sub-assemblage may have been in a slightly more offshore position 
than liB, or IIC, in which ~~ comprises only about lt of the 
ostracode· fauna. Thds substantiates the view that Gays River 
Formation lithologies in. Nova Scotia developed on offshore ~ubtidal 
topographic highs, (Geldsetzer, 1977; Giles et al., 1979) . . The 
dist.ributiOR of kirkbyacean palaeocopes in Assemblage II underlines 
this conclusi~.n. Kaesler (1982) suggests· that'"kirkbyaceans are the 
only abundant palaeocoees in of_!shore environments. The_ kirkbyacean 
A.mphA.-6.6-Uu. sp. aff. A. ce~onottu constitutes 3\ of Sub-assemblage 
~irA, whereas amphissitid gen. et sp. nov. ancl Young..i.e..U.a. sp. 
constitute less of the total ostracode faunas of Sub-assemblages IIB 
and IIC. This would suggest that Sub-assemblage IIA was further ' 
offshore than IIB and IIC, however it was not as far . offshore as 
. ' 
Assemblage I. l<irkbyacean palaeocopes are totally absent from 
Sub-assemblage IID. 
The absence of other palaeocopes from Assemblage II may 
be a function of th~ abnormality of the environment and their 
inability to compete with more adaptable forms for niche space . 
The bentnic marine myodocopid, Potyc.ope n. sp. A, 
is more abundan t in Sub-assemblage IIB than in Sub-assemblage III\, 
and much more abundant than in Assemblage I. This implies that the 
species was zudted to nearshore envirunments. If the spec ies had 
an interstitial habita t, t he she ltered , hioherms developed in the 
drowned karstified environment of Sub-asse mblage liB could s upport 
a greater population of Po~ycope n. sp. A. than the more ~xposed 
bioherms of Sub-assemblage IIA, or the more offshore environment of 







and Thaumatocypridacea (Danielopol, 1976, 1980). 
Other members of the assemblage that indicate a .marine 
affinity tend to be restricted to Sub-assemblages II~ and liB. 
Occurrences of bairdiocypridid gen. et sp. indet. 2 generally shows 
a PQSitive correlation with &U.ttcUa. as suggested for &U.JtcLi..oc.yp!UdA4 
• and · &U.ttcti..a. by Becker et al., ( 1974), however, its absence foom 
some samples containing ~dla might indicate that it was a more 
ecologically restricted species. Heal~ sp.? and ~~l~etla spp. 
are also indicators of shallow marine conditions (Brondos, 1974; 
Brondos and Kaesler, 1976: Sanchez de ~osada, 1977: Haack and Raesler, 
1980). Monoc.Vtat.<.na a.n.Uqu.d. is considered to be a benthic shallow 
subtidal spec~es in· the same manner as M. young~ in Assemblage I. 
The low abundances of "Ne.okloe.dene.Ua." vo.M.ol..a.ta. in Assemblage II 
may indicate that it. was better suited to the more extreme conditions 
represented by Assemblage&" III and IV • 
. 
The peracar iljl BeU..oc.aM...6 nw6ound..la.nde.ru...W is often 
found in clusters throughout the bioclastic limestones of the 
Aguathuna area (Fong, 1972: Dix, 1981; Dewey and Fahraeus, 1982), 
which led Dewey and Fahraeus (1982) to suggest that nutrient supply 
in the bioclastic limestones was high and that the scavanging 
peracarids tended to collect around a food source. 
On examination of growth curves for several species 
from Sub-assemblage liB e.g. A~a.tia ac.uta (Text-fig. 6.10a), 
Ba..Utd.<.a sp. L.,(Text- fig. 6.9b), Ba..6.6Vleil.a spp., (Text-figs. 6:6. 
6.13, 6.14) as vell as the paraparchitaceans (Text-figs. 6.24, 6.25, 
6.27, 6.28) it is clear that within the bioclastic lii'IIE!stones post-
mortem transport was not a critical factor. ' Growth curves for most 
104 
I 
species form discrete instar clusters, but this is less so with 
regard to .ACJta.-tUl aeu,ta and the parapa.rchitacearis, which supports the 
conclusions of Ferguson(l974, 1976) who noted almOst continuous 
.. 
growth patterns in PaJUtpoJtch,i,tu from the Abden limestone of Scotland; 
and also suggests that time averaging of the samples Ls not important 
(see section 4.10.3). 
Sub-assemblage IIC, which is characteristic of the 
grey shale horizons interbedded with Sub-assemblage liB lithologies, 
supports a much reduced fauna that shows a high valve to carapace 
ratio and restriction of size groupings. This indicates that 
post-mortem transport was an important factor of this sub-assemblage 
and is in accord wfth the suggestion thAt valve-carapace ratios are 
not reliable unless they compare identical species i~ an environment 
(Kilenyi, 1969, 1971). The unit represents a rapid influx of 
terrigenous mud, probably associated with the temporary development 
of very turbid conditions. This woul,.d have been catastrophic for 
the large numbers of filter feeders in Sub-assemblage IIB. 
Sub-assem~lage IID is the most restricted assemblage 
and is composed almost ex€lusively of ChamK4haetea 4ubo~b~culata and 
S~ha.eU.a. mo.ltey~ with 8' of other sp£cies. It is interesting to 
note the presence of ACJta.ua acu.-ta in each of the sub-assemblages 
which indicates a very wide ecological tolerance for this species : 
The peracarid Teallioc~ sp. aff. T. toudonen6i6 also occ urs in 
this environment. Since thi~ form is also associated with the 
hypersaline portions of Assemblage III it is possible that Tea,U.,{_oc.~ 
has a wide salinity tolerance. It is suggested that the calcareous 






environment. Te~oc~ sp. aff. T. ioudonen6~ only occurs 
rarely in association with Beiio~ new6oundtanden6~ in Sub-
aasemblage liB. B. nw6oun.dl.a.nderu..W is considered to represent 
a species that is .;restricted to relatively stable nearshore 
environments, and Te.a.llio~ sp. aff. T • .t.oudonen6.i6 is a more 
euryhaline opportunistic species but unable to compete· with 
8. new6ound.l.an.den6~ in the more stable environments. Therefore, 
it would "appear that the migration barrier against 
8. n~6oundtande~~ between Assemblages II and III is a one-way 
salinity barrier, and for Teo..e.Li..oCJVLi..6 sp. aff. T. tou.don.e~U.-i-6 
represents a competition carrier. 
4,3.2 Black Point Limestone subset 
Ostracodes of the Black Point Limestone are rare and 
consist of on1y · 4 species from 4 genera, which are all found in 
Assemblage II. 
The Black Point Limestone , which is correlat:d with 
the top of the Codroy Road Formation (Knight, 1983) (Text-fig . 2.1) 
is a black, mass~ve, poorly fossiliferous dolomitic limestone. 
The associated fauna includes rare bivalves, gastropods and some 
brachiopods. The .presence of the conodont Cavtv..gna.,thw., is indica t;ive 
of shallow marine conditions (von Bitte r, 1976: von Bitter and 
Plint-Gebe rl , 1982). The e nvironment\of deposition is cons ide red to ( 
have been a nearshore , hyper sa line environment (Knight, 1983) 
supporting an impoverished fauna. 
The ostracodes present 
4ubo~b~cu.t.ata. amphissiti~en. et 
) 106 
inc 1 ude C ham-<..4 ha.eU.a. 






"Weok.eoedene.U.a." vcvU.oWa. The pre.!;ence of C . .6ulJOilb.i.lui.a..ta and 
A. acuta is not surprising since they are interpreted to be euryhaline 
species. Amphissitid ge~. et sp. nov. may indicate a subtidal 
~marine iufluence, but the rare occurence cannot be used with 
conf idenc:;;e. "N. ·~ vMifJ.i.at.Q. is thought to be more adapted to slightly 
hypersaline or brackish, environments which would explain its occurrence 
in such a restricted association. 
Since all the species pr~Sent in the assemblage also 
occur in Sub-assemblage liB i .t is concluded that the association 
represent~ a· subset of Assemblag~ II. It is, however, possible that 
furtner wor<k might reveal that the Blick ··Point Limestone ostracodes ~ ,.. ' • . ' ' l 
form a discrete -assemblage a's is indicated 6y the res~riction of the 
1- other · faunal elements and the lithology. 
In conclusion, ostracodes from Sub-assemblages IIA and 
liB indicate that the environment was a slightly hypersaline shallow 
nearshore environment as evidenced by the percentage proportions 
of Kirkbyacea, ~d{a and paraparchitaceans. The percentage of 
kirkbyaceans and ~d{a would suggest a deeper water environment 
for Sub~assemblage IIA than liB. 
Sub-assemblage IIC represents inhospitable conditions 
associated with rapid influx of terrigenovs mud, transport of 
ostracodes , and reduction of diversity. 
Sub-assemblage IID represents a brackish basin mar~inal 
environment. In part, Assemblage II is equ iva lent of Assemblage I 
·.1 






4 . 4 Assemplage I I I 
·Assemblage III ostracodes are found at Boswarlos in 
the g.reya plant bearing, pelletal, silty,, sandy limestones of section 
B, and the grey argillaceous limestones, with evaporitic solution 
collapse features of sectio'! c, (Text-fig. 2.1). · The associated 
fosaila include plant fragments and a restricted fauna of bivalves 
and gastropods. The 80s...,arles section is correlated with the phip 
Cove Formation CVix, 1981; Knight, 1983) . 
The environment of deposition is considered to have 
.. ' 
been a nearshore shallow water basin influenced by fresh ·water 
influx in its early stages and stagnation and hypersalinity l.n its 
later stages (Dix, 1981). 
The lower uni ts(of the Bos...,ar los section (samples 
B.l - 8.5) a~e charac t e.rised by silty lime~tones ...,ith coarse sandy 
partings. There .is a lack· of sedimentary structures, which would 
imply a quiet environment, whereas the coa r se horizons sugges~ 
periodic current activity. The presence df plant material would 
mitigate in favour of a ne arshore environment. There are no 
sediJ!lentary features indicative of raised salinities. 
... The as soc ia ted 
fauna of. biva lve s include An-thr..ac.onaA..a. and CaJtbon-<.c.o~ which wo~ld ' . 
indicate ~ · ~ra·ckis~ salin i ty !Broadhurs t , 1 9 59; Pollard, 1969 ) . 
The ea~ly stages of the e nvironment could be conside r ed 
' 
a s a qu~e t, n'earshore, fluvially inlluence d lagoon. 
The upper parts of the Bpswa r los section (sam_ple B . 7) 
are characterised by grey silty limestones exhibi t ing extensive 






Text-figure 4. 5 Percent;age pie chart for the individual 
samples of Assemblage III. 
Note a. Key is the same as Text-figure 4.4 
b. Each chart is proportional in size to the 
number of specimens in each sample. 
c. · chart for B.l is ,;educed by a factor of 10. 



























may have been caused by isqlation of the la·goon, and arid condi.tions 
togett.er with the termination of the fluviclll, influences. 
Although the ma.in const~ tuents of the as&emblag.e remain 
constant, the ostracodes that define Assembla9e III can be used .to 
fllustrate th~ environmental changes that· occucred during the 
deposition q_f samples B.l- B.7. At its maximum development, 
ostracode A6semblage III consists of 11 spec~~s from 10 genera. 
The main component of th; assemblage . is the Paraparchitacea ·which 
.is represented - by C~~e.U.a. .6uboll~Cld.a.ta, Cham.i6ho.e.Ua. n. :ip. A.: 
Sir.u.ha.e.Ua. moltey). and SIUva.eUa. sp. • Cha.m.i.Ahae.Ua. ~uboltb).cul.a;ta, 
dominates the as~emblage and Sh.<..6hae.Ua moltey). is the oi)J.y other 
oatracode to occur consistently in the assembla~. 
The inverse relationship between occurrences of 
paraparchitaceans and &UJrd.W. is· borne out be the absence of the 
-latte!" from Assemblage III. 
-,. 
-Kirkb:tacean palaeocopes, thought to indicate stabl~r ~.. . ., ""' ~ 
marine 'conditi~ns (Kaesle:,. i982) <·1r~ re1:1res~nted by ·• - s~allow 
. 
Amp~4.Ue-t. sp. a'ff. A. centJLono.tw. and Young..i.e-t.la. sp. in this 
assemblage: their intermittent occurrence .and relative scarcity 
_would, hDW'ever, sugge~>t that· they were at the limit of their 
ecolbgical raAge. 
' 
The only other sl>ecies occurring in this as·semblage are 
Ac~t4-'t,la ac.q.-ta, Aca . .ti.a.nguWa n. sp. A ... "NeoJ.eoe.det'le.Ua"«t~aJL,lo.f.tUa_ 
- '. 
and Po.t:ycope ~· sp. A. \ The presence of A\. acuta· ~s further evidence .. 
\ 
of its wide ecological tQlerance, since it is often t"'e third most 







only found in the lower samples but is more abundant in this assemblage 
tt1an in Sub-assemblage l-IB, suggesting the conditions are more 
favourable for its occurrence. Polycope n. sp. A. only .occurs as a 
rare c0111ponent of the lowermost And topmost samples, indicating .. its 
inability to tolerate the environmental fluctuations characteristic 
of this assemblage. 
Although the major compositional elements of the 
assemblage appear to be' relatively .constant (Text-fig. 4.5) there 
is a definite stratigraphic change in species diversity and numerical 
"' abundances from sample B.l to sample 8.7. Text-fig. 4.5 shows that 
.. the, number o~individuals per sample was .dillinished by a ' factor of 
, 
50 between sample B.l and B.J. There was, however, a recovery of 
. 
both diversity and abundance from sample 8.3 to 8.7. Although 
sample 8.7 exhibits a diversity increase (Text-fig. ·4.6) it·also~ 
exhibits., a decrea&e in population size. 
Sample B.l sup~rts the most diverse and abundant 
fauna of the assemblage (Text-fig. 4.6). It probably represents the 
initial transqression and initiation ~f a lagoonal facies colonised 
by a low diversi)Y community of predominantly opportunistic species 
such a s the paraparchitaceans. The prese'nce of Po.f.ycope n. sp. A., 
.. 
' Young.<.e..Ua sp., but more especiaily Amph,U~.U.u sp. aff. A. 
- cen.t!lono.ttJ.-6 would suggest a marine affinity .. 
As the envrionment d~teriorated,.possi bly a s a result 
-of fluvial influences including a lowering of the salini~yand an 
increase · in clastic :input} the assem~laqe became more restricte-d, 
. ' . ~ 
to ·the final exclusion "of .all species except Cham""t6hae.Ua 














Text-figure 4.6 Sample chart showing fluctuation of speciear 
i"epresent~tion and ~bundance in Assemblage · III. 
-Note : a. Key is the same as .~ext-figure 4.4. 
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It is possible to account for the increase in diversity 
and abundance in samples 8.4 and B.S by a decline in fluvial 
'runoff and with subsequent increase in salinity. 
·-The final increase in diversity with . assoc~ated decrease 
in abundance,encountered in sample 8.7 may be the ._result of PilSSing 
through. normal mar i~e salinities and entering hypersaline conditions 
!IS the lagoon began to stagnate and fluvial i •. P.fluences terminated: 
The peracar id T~a.U..<.oc~ sp. aff. T. loudonf..n6.i.6 occurs in the 
1 lower. parts of the· hypersaline portion of the sequence. Schram 
... .. 
... 
(198la) s'uggests that Tea.1Li_oc.a.Jti..6 is a scavenger or low-level 
predator tolerant of brackish envitonm~nts, therefore its occurrence 
in a hyPersaline en~ronment suggests a wider ecoloqic&l . adaptation. 
It is probable that !%6 occurrenc.e in this environment is due to its 
inability to compete with Bi.uoc.aJU...6 new6oul'tdla.n~en6..W in As!'lembla~ 
liB and its wide .ecological rarTge. · Unlike · the oc~un:ence .of groups 
of peracacids in Assemblage liB, Tea!Uoc.lllt-W sp. aff. T . .lou.donert.6.q 
occurs more randomly in this assemblage. Since nutr .ients would have 
( 
tieen less plentiful in the hyperwline .environment, the tealliocar id 
rndividuals ~ould have been nx:_re_rando~ly distributed in tl1eit search 
for food, as .suggested by their occu~:rence in the shaley limestpnes ol 
Assemblage I II. 
-
There 1s a high carapa~e to valve ratio in most samples 
(8.1, B.2 , 'and 8.7), and entogenetic series of Amph..<.4;d~ sp. aff. 
-A. C~l'l.tilOnO.tt.i.6 (Text-fig. 6.6j, Cham-<.ihae.tea-6u.bo.tr.b.icul.a..ta. (Teu-fig. 
-
6.25b) and $h.Whae.U.a molf.etj.i o (Text-fig. 6.28b) wow,ld mf"figate 4gsinst 
post-mortem o10ortinq. It is probabl-; that . .i11 ~~ disassociatwn of 





.. 411 t 
'l 
paraparchitacean hinge, could simply have been caused b~ gentle 
current activity (l<ilenyi, 1971 and Kontrovich and Nicolich, 1979). 
The ostracode assemblage supports the-conclusion· that 
after the development of an enslosed carbonate lagoon; 'fluvial 
'influences and terrigenous input resulted in a brackish mixed clastic 
and carbonate environment .1ntil the fluvial runoff ceased and an arid 
cljmate permitted the development of hypersalinity associated ~ith 
the . onset of evappr it ic condition~ 
This then, shows the adaptive potential of the 
paraparchtiaceans, which are the only'· group to persist throughout 
the changes in environmental salinity. 
This assemblage in equivalent to Assemblage II of Dewey 
(in press). 
4. 5 Assemblage IV 
Assemblage IV is restricted to the Dimrock and Phillips 
limestones (samples NS. 5 and NS. i) that occur in Wentworth Quarry : 
· The Dimrock Limestone overlies the Phillips Limestone, and both 
are considered to be part of the Windsor faunal zone B (Geldsetzer • 
et n.., 1980). The limestones are interbedded. with siltstones and 
.. ' 
evaporites. The repetitive ~ature of the limestone-siltstone-
evaporitic s equence implies a series of transgressive-regressive 
. 
r 
cycles - (Geldsetzer et al., 1980), of which the Dimrock and Phillips 
triplets are part. The evaporites are interpreted as being of 
supratidal sabkha origin (Geldsetzer et al., 1980). On the basis 
of lithological and faunal evidence the limestones suggest a shallow, 
subtidal hypersaline environment. The assocjated fauna c~nsists of 
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rare brachiopods and the bryozoan? Palaeo~~. 
The ostracode ~ssemblage consists of 5 species of 
5 genera. The assemblage is dominated by t_he Paraparchitacea; the 
dominant species is P~~chit~ sp. aff. P. ketletta~ . . This is 
the only assemblage not dominated by C~h4~ 6ubo~bi~ 
since it is only the third mast abundant species in the assemblage. 
The inverse relationship between Paraparchitacea and 
~dia is evidenced by the absence of the latter from this assemblage, 
j 
thus arguing in favour_ of a nearshore environment. Bey-'t.ich.i.op~.W 
lophota is the ~econd moat abQndant species and together with the 
Paraparchitacea it accounts for 96\ of the fauna. (Text-f~g; 4.J). 
BetfU.c.IU.op6i.6 is also an indicator of marginal environments {Becker 
et al., 1974). - ' A minor element of the ostracode fauna includes a few 
individuals of the apparently euryhaline species A~ acuta 
which is suggested . to have occurred at the limi~a cif ,its ecological 
tolerance • 
On the basis of low diversity and high abundances, the 
assemblage is postulated to be a 1ow-level community. The 
large numbers of individuals may be the result of a lack oi 
competition rather · than high nutrient' supply (Levinton, 1970); · 
( 
suggesting that the physical environ~nt is the major control of 
diversity. 
Betpuchiop~.W .C.opho-ta. and PaJr.apa.ttc.Wu. sp. aff. 
P, izeUe-ttae both show a large size range of species groups 
(Text-figs. 6.18 and 6.23) which would imply i~6itu burial rather 
than post-mortem transport~ The lack of discrete instar groups, 
however, may reflect continuous breeding .cyc1es and overlapping 
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generations Qf instar::; (See Section 4.10.)) 1 Or time averaging Of 
samples. 
In summary Assemblage IV represents a nearshore, 
· hypers~line carbonate environment colonised by opportunistic 
ostracodes, due to its unsuitability to colonisation by other species. 
4.6 Assemblage V 
Assemblage V is restricted to the Nodo~~etla Band 
at crabbes River Mouth and Stinking Cove, and is equivalent to 
Assemblage III of Dewey (in press). The Nodo4inella Band ~s 
equivalent in age to the top oL the lower Codr?y Group (vori Bitter 
·' 
and Plint-Geberl, 1982) and the top ot the Jeffreys Village Member 
(Knight, 1983) (Text-fig. 1.6). 
Sediments of the Nodo~~netta Band consist of a series 
of intermittently calcareous shales and sandstones. The upper 
sandstone units exhibit Low amplitude bifurcati~g ripples (Text-fig • 
• 
2.98) and concretionary horizons occur within the sh'ales (Text-fig. 
2 .1). Thin gypsum beds and sampled horizons containing from 0-lOi 
synsedimentary gypsum imply a fluctuating salinity from near normal 
marine to hypersaline. 
The shales and concretions are inQjcative of a ~uiet 
energy environment, whereas the s~ndstones indicate higher e~rgy 
conditions. The ripple-marked surfaces of · ~andstones are 
indicative of a subtidal setting '(Knight, 1983). 
The associated fossils include the bivalves 
L~hophaga poo~, Aviculopecten, gastropods and the bryozoan? 





The lithology and fauna together suggest a nearshore, 
pred?minantly clastic, occasionally hypersaline, lagoonal environment. 
An ostracode association of 8 species from 7 genera. 
characterises this assemblage. The dominant species is the 
, .· 
paraparchitacean C~haetla ~ubo~b~culata which toqether with 
Ckami4haitla n. sp. A. constitutes 601 of the total ostracode. 
assemblage. 
The second most abundant species is the kloedenellacean 
"Ne.ok.loe.de.nd.ta" vtl!l)_o.ta..ta. which tO<)ether with rare G~.i.na sp. and 
tht! beyr ichiacean "Cope.ta.ndella." sp. total 211 of the collected 
ostracodes of this assemblage. The main compositional elements of 
this assemblage are shown in Text-fig. 4.8. It is possible that 
"Ne.ok.loede.rie.U.a" va/Uola;ta is filling a similar marginal marine 
ecological niche to that of Be~~e~op~~ tophota in Assemblage IV • 
. 
Gw-i.n.a is considerQd to be a. nectobenthic ostracode adapted to 
margin_al, brackish environments (Kremp and. <!rebe, 19?.?; Pollard, 
1966, 1969) and 'Copela.n.della. is also thought to have a similar 
'\ ecological tolerance (Bless and Jordan, '1971~). Although they occur 
on}.y rarely, both Gw.i.n.a sp. and "Copela.n.de.U.a" sp. are present in 
samples containing synsedimentary gypsum, which may suggest that 
they were also adapted to hypersaline environments 1 however due to 
their r a rity it is impassible to _determine_ if they are ind igenous or 
transported. 
A~at.i.a acuta also occurs ~idely in this assemblage 
which empha'sises the broad ecological tolerance of this species. 
Acuti..angula..ta ae.q~ exhibits a regular associat ~on 
with marginal or brackish environments, ' (rtobinson, 1978.1 , - an 
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observation which is supported py the ·conunon oc~urrenc.e of the species 
The lack of a full ins tar series in ChJvn.<.6ha.e.U.a n. sp.( 
"' 
in this environment. 
A. (Text-fig. 6. 26), A.~ngu.l.a.ta. a.e.qu.a...U...l, (Text-fig. 6.11), and 
mitigates in f 
(Text-fig. 8.15), together with a moderate 
especially for Ac.uL<A.ngt.J..ta;to. aeq~, 
trans?ort (Kilenyi, 1971 ) . 
' Sorting of faunas may have been erratic and associated with the high 
e~er.gy condi~ions_ which occasic:>nally affected the lagoon. The hiqh 
abundances of ostracodes in some samples, and complete absence in 
others, cd ~a tunction ~f post-mortem transport, but other 
I 
explanations ar~ possibl~. .OstracOdes from samples in Assemblage v 
.  . 
have 1: mean carapace siz:e which is larger than the mean grain size 
·of the sample in which they are _found, which suggests that any 
post-mortem transport did not remove all of the indigenous fauna 
from a sample. Since ostracodes occur in samples with a range of 
0-10\ synsedimentary gypsum, it is not thought that the variation in 
abundances was directly controlled by salinity. 
The low species to genus ratio would ind i cate that the 
. assemblage is a low-level . community composed of species that are 
either opportunistic or adapted to marginal environments. · If the 
l 
fauna was predominantly oppor t un i stic then it "o/Ould t o some e xte nt 
. ·- - ·· to~ave been independ_ent of nutrient supply, ··and produce l a r ge numbers 
.. ·
of individuals very t<lpidly · which would then climax and decl i ne 
ILeyinton, 1970). The main control upon ostracode occur:r:~ce is 
. "" 
explained in terms of the amount of terrigenous mud being brought 
into the env.ironment and the consequentia~ rise in turbid i ty. 
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Episodic beach progradation into the la9ooo (Knight, 1983) represents 
a re~ressive- phase in -the development of the lagoon and possibly, 
. -intermittently, an almost complete isolnion from ttat: marine influence. 
It is suggested that the ,fryflux of clastic mater j.al during the 
·regressive ph~ses caused greater restriction of ostracode communities 
... 
than that encountered in Assemblage III. 
-In summary it is sugg~sted that the ostracOdes of 
Assemblage V were OPJ?Ortunistic or marginal marine species, li'ving 
in a predominantly quiet clas~ic - nearshore lagoon . subje:t to 
periodic hypersalinity. The presence of ostracodes ,in any given 
sample of this assemblage is related to the stress level to which ·~ 
opportunist species can survive. The limits of sw:vival may be 
related to the amount of teitigen~>UJ inp~t and turbidity of the 
environment, whereas the oc;currenc.e of a large population may be 
related · t;.p either a. marine influence and/or a decrease· in terrigenous 
input . 
' . 
4 • 7 Assemblage VI 
Assemblage VI is confined to the Crabbes/ Jeffreys 
Limestone expos.ed 't Crabbes River Mouth and Stinking Cove. It 
is-.equivalent to Assemblage IV of Dewey (in press). The Crabbes/ 
Jeffreys Limestone is dated as being equivalent to the lowermost 
part of the upper' c ooroy Group ("von st'tter and Plint-Geberl, 198.2) 
and the Jeffreys Village Member (Knight, 1983). The Crabbes/ 
Jeffreys Limestone overlies the Nodo,t,,[.ne,Ua Band after a strat igraph i c 
interval of about lOOm. 
123 
-The environment qf deposition ~as marine subtidal with 
/ 
near normal salinity (Knight, · 1983). However, the presence of 
synsedimentary gypsum in some of the sampled shale horizons suggests 
periodic hypersalinity. Stromatolitic horizons are c~nsidered to be 
intertidal in origin and the sun-crac~d sedllnentsat the top of the 
-
Crabbes/Jeffreys Limestone are interpreted as calcretes (Knight, 
1983) which are evidence of a supratidal environment (Bernoulli and 
Wagner, 1971). 
The associated fossils include bivalves, rhynchonellid 
and productid brachiopods, orthocer~d nautiloids, i::rinoid ossi~les, 
gastropods,, bryozoans and ·conodonts c8e11, 1948: von Bit'ter and 
.. P~int-Geberl! 19!12; Knight, 1983~. 
'· 
Lithologies and fauna t09ether 
BU<J<Jest a subtidal to supratidal normal marine environment, subject 
-to periodic sabkha-type evaporitic conditions indicative of an arid. 
' 
or semi-arid climate (Evans, 1970; Logan et al., 1974). 
"'·r: ....  
The s;~l.d~H to supratidal environment suggested for · 
the CrabbesjJeffreys Limestone is similar to that envisaged for the 
"" deposition Clf the Macumber - type lithologies of the lower Windsor ian 
• I Stage (Schenk, 1%9, 1979) and the upper Visean of Ireland (West 
et al., 1968). 
Only 4 ostracode species representing 4 genera 
characte ri se .1\s s e mblage VI. · The fact that the samples contain fe w 
individuals is a function o f p rocessing and occurienc.e. Since most 
ostracodes are in the limestones they are difficult to remove 
successfully in large numbers, and reliance on sil-iceous residu~s 
involves considerable loss of individuals in the processing of samples. 










with synsedimentary gypsum needles, indicating that salinity may 
have been too high for a large iX)pulati~ to survive •. 
, ' 
The assemblage is dominat~ by Ch.am.<.4ha.eU4 4u..bo~r.b.{.c.ul.a..ta 
.. 
,....which occurs in all samples that yield ostracOdes. ACJLa..tia Ac.uto.. is 
the .second most abundant form, as might be .expected from previous 
occunences described herein. Little can be sald of the ecological 
signifitnce o: klOedenellacean ·ge~et ~p. nov. since only one 
complete specimen has been found. 
The most significant species of the assemblage has be_ery 
recovered from sriliceous residues of the limestone units. Go/L-ta.n.e.tl.a -, 
sp. is considered indicat__ive of normal,.marine salinity subtidal 
• offshore conditions (Bless, l973b,c). The presence of a few 
individuals representing 5 instar stages (Text-fig. 6.3) indicates 
that the o,strac:odes present in the limestone sampl~ are probably · 
indigenoU£. 
The absen~e of Ba...UtcLi..a from this subtidal normal marine. 
environment is · significant. A nearshore shallow subtidal environrtient, 
cparacter'ised by the p~:esence of velate pelae6copes, but esse.,tially 
lacking in Ba...Utcii..a has been proposed by severa'l authors (von Ameron 
. 
et al., 1970; Bles~ and Mass a, 1982; Kaesler, 1~82). It is likely 
.. 
that the lime~tone portions of Assemblage VI represen t s uch an 
·envirpnme nt . 
. . 
The poor preservation of specimens derived from the 
shale hor izo~s may indicate post-mortem transport; but -;,.,ithout 
·sufficient individuals to construct growth sequences· it is diff i cult 
to be · co~clus. ive. 
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4. 8 Assemblage VI I 
Assemblage VII is a composite assemblage, drawn from -
several low a~undance, low diversity ostracode bearing shales in 
Woody Cove and Capelin Cove, and is equivalent to AssE!mbla<1e V of 
Dewey (in press1 • The age of the assemblage is thought to be 
equivalent to the upper COdroy ~roup (Baird and ,Cot~, 1964) and the 
Woody Cape Formation (Knight, 1983). 
The Woody Cape Formation ' was deposited as a deltaic 
sequence with occasional marine horizons. ~Knight; 1983). It is 
probable that the ostracode bearing shale repreeents marine conditions 
of varying salinity and duration. Evidence of_ hypersalinity in s~me 
samples . (1:/0. · 2, 4, 5 and 12) is provided by the presence of gypsum 
n~edles... The occurrence of algal limes tones overlain· by ostracode 
• bearing shale$· (Text-fig. 2.11) mii'\tates for the presence of inter-
to supra-tidal conditions (Hudson, 1970; Pollard and Wiseman, 1971) 
in the de.ltaic sequence. It has been .shown that intertidal algal 
mats support spe.cies that are often :indigenous to the algae, 
(Wiliiatns, 1969; Whatley and Wall, 1969), however this does not 
_appear to be the . case in the Woody Cove algal beds; to'hich may be a 
result of· the raised salinities of these envir~nments. 
The associated fauna incluc,ies brachiopods, the bivalve. 
L-<-thopha(l{l and gastropods. Rar e conchostracan~ oCcur in samples . 
Wo.2, 12 . and 13, and are generally ooosidered aS brackish water 
indic·ators· (Tascli, 1958; Tasch and Zimmerman, 1961), however the~r 
occun~nce in sample wo. 12 which also contains gypsum needles· su9gest,s 














In total 11 species of ll . genera have been recovered 
from the samples, however 111any o_f the occurtences are of less than 
S individuals. Only Cham.i..6h.a.e..Ua. .subOJtb.{.cu.la,ta occurs consistently. 
~ . 
··The presence of Gei..i>.in4 sp. and-"Cope.la.ncl.eli.a." suggest a brackish 
marginal marine environment (Pollard, 1966, 1969; Bless and Jordan, 
197la) for samples Wo.2, 4 and'S, hctwever, the presence of·gypsum 
• 
needles' in these samples may indicate ·a hypersaline ma.rginal 
environment • . 
'i'he rare occun:-ence o! subtidal marine species such as 
~ sp. L: and Ba.s.si~elta 6~ in samples CC.9 and Wo.4 may 
suggest that the samples are time averaged resulting in ~ mixed 
faunal assemblage indicative of more than one environment. 
"ltJ€-okloede.neU.a." va!Uol.a.ta. and Acu.t.Utngula..ta a.e,q~ 
1 _. 
occur frequently but are no~ consistently present, and support the 
concept of a marginal marine environment. .Further · evidence is 
provided by the presence "of the per acarid TeaLU..oc.a!U.s which has 
·.been repor·ted from othet: marginal marine environments (Peach, 1908; 
Schram, 198la). 
In summary, Assemblage VI I represents a mixture of 
species that occur within marginal marine environments on a 
delta. 
4.9 . Assemblage correlations 
4 .9 . 1. Faunal similarity 
The seven assemblages that have been defined are 
, 










crustaceans. Attempts have been made to differentiate these 
assemblages using standard statistical faunal.sil!lilarity indices, 
the results of which have not been entirely successful • 
. Coefficients of similarity can .be used to amplify either · inter-
assemblage similarity or difference (Ch~etham and Hazel, 1969; 
Raup and Crick., 1979). In this study binary coefficients based 
upon species presence/absence data 'have been used to examine -
assemblage correlations. There are sever'il coefficients presently 
in use but for this study the Jaccard Coefficient (Jaccard, 1908) 
has 'been chosen to_ represent those that emphasise difference, _and the 
Simpson index (Simpson; 1943, 1947) has been chosen to represent 
those that amplify similari.ty. These coefficients were chosen 
because of their conunon usage in the li~erature, facilitating 
comparisons. 
Text-fig. 4.9 is an affinity net showing the number of 
"\ 
species in comrno,n between assemblages, ,and the total number of . 
species present in each assemblage. It ·also shows the relative size 
of the assemblage, since although the size of the population does 
not directly reflect the number of species present in an assemblage, 
it does stress the proportion of species to ind ivi dua l s (a factor 
which will be examined in .the next section ) . 
The number of samples that yield ostracodes in each · 
assemblage i s also included t o s how .tha t the numbe r of samples t aken 
is fairly independent of number of spe:cie s f ound , a nd the refore the 
> . • samples .. can be assumed to be representative · of the f auna available 
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'~SP!CI!S IN COPotMON 
A = ASSEMBLAGE 
n =NUMBER OF SAMPLES 





Text-fig. 4.10 show~ the results of the Simpson 
Coefficient equation as applied .to the assemblages; this diagr.am 
can be related directly to the aff i nity net Text-fig: 4.9. 
The Simpson index (~i111pson, l.943, 1947) is a percentage 
index which emphasiseS the inter-assemblage . IHmilit~e. The Simpson 
. index indicate-s, for: example, that Assemblages U and III are 
., 
pr:obably subsets Qf.the same main _assemblage, however, it ia implicit 
from the lithologie,:; .alone that the physical environments are ~ 
significantly 'different, and would ~herefore be expected to support 
.. differ~n-t ost'racode associations. The relative abundance of species 
in.both assemblages is an important consideration that carries no . 
weight in'the Simpson index. Furth~r · to this, species that are present 
{ 
in Assemblage II . but absent in Assemblage iil are important and yet 
do not affect the cor.relation of the two :assemblages. . In this study 
. ' 
the Simpson index •overstates• faunal similarity by ignoring the 
composition of the larger 
indicator for emphasising 
assemblage and is theret{re not 
the distinctions between ~e 




Text-fig. 4.11 shows bhe results of the traditional 
Jaccard Coefficie.nt equation (Jacca.rd, 1908). This is an 
exponential coefficient 'hat emphasises small increments of · 
( 
difference as opposed to large increments of similarity, because the 
size of k can never exceed the size of B. The result of this is 
that correlations of similarity when kzB are directly proportional 
to 't i ze of A • . Using Assemblages I I and II I as an examl2le, even 
, .. .. . 
though k=B, A is still more than twice as large as B and theiefore 
~ the values of the Jaccard 
. -






Text-figure 4.10 : Simpson Coefficier.t chart using the same net 
·~ 
Note 
as Text-figure 4.9. 
Equa~ion for the Simpson Coefficient : 
l 
y • 100 !S. . 
B 
where I< ·is the number species in common 
I 
B is the number of species in the smaller sample 
y is the Simpson Co-efficient. 
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Text'-figure 4.11 Jaccard Coefficient· chart 1 us in9 the sa~ net 
as Text-figure 4. 9. -- ·t 
Note Equation for the Jaccard C9efficient.; 
y • 'K. 
A+B-K I 
where K is the number of species in common. 
A'·, is the number of species in the large r sample . 
' 8 is the number of speci es in the smaller sample. 
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= .4.SSE hiBL AGE 
n - NUMBER OF, SANPl.ES ' 
X:: NUMBER Of SPJECIES 
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coefficient (Text-fig. 4.11) are low suggesting that there .n-e no 
significant correlations between any of the assemblages. 
In summary, the Simpson coeffic;ient stresses 
ai•ilarities that intuitively are not strong and the Jaccard 
COefficient ' stress-es diff~rencea between assemblages to such an 
extent that it tends to diminish similarities that do exist. 
1. 
These :r:esults are compounded by several factors:- · 
"' 
ned are essentially environmental ,!lnd 
them transgressed stra t igraphlc boundaries. 
Th~ Jaccard Coefficient would tend to amplify stratigraphic 
replacements or difference which cannot be detected in the study 
due to a lack of continuous sampling through the sequence_s. 
2; Sillilar_ities are emphasised tQ a greater extent by the Simpson 
index since several assemblages e_xhibit mi~or environmental changes 
. ' ~- · .--.... 
which, in the case of Assemblage II warrant the definition. of 
sub-assemblages. Neither of the coefficients are satisfactory for 
differentiating the effects of environmental parameters upon the 
assemblages because the assembl~ges are mostly communities which 
show high species dominance (see next section) . 
3. Both coefficientn have one severe limitation in that neither of 
them allow for a consideration of population size, it is merely 
. 
\ 
significant that a species be either pres~nt of absent. However the t> 
abundance of some species is quite significant in the definition of 
~ 
an assemblag.e. 
4. ~ey also fail to satisfy an ecological parameter in that they do 
,, 
not diffetentiate between indigenous and .transported ·elements of the 
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assemblage, although it should be Possible to allow for this in the ; 
construction of the statistical matri/: 
4.9.2 Species diversity and dominance 
The species richness on divers.ity o'f a faunal· assemblage 
is a function of the availability of, and degree to which ecological 
' h . hi. h . l . 1 . \d n1c es Wl t n a p ys1ca env1ronment are co on1se . 
In order to compare diversity of the assemblages 
rec09nised in this study, it has been necessary to employ a diversity 
l 
statistic that is independent of sample pc)pulat~on size. The 
\ ' 
I 
rarefaction plot (Text-.fig. 4.12) exhibits this property ,(Sanders, 
\ 
1968; Antia, 1977) and allow·s for comparison of low and high abundance 
assemblages by a consideration of theoktical sample sizes. The 
method is interpolative, since it does not allow for extrapolation 
beyond the knoWn population size. The origlnal methodology (Sander/ , / 
1968) tends to overstate the actual diversity and ther~fore 
• the / / 
/ 
equation suggested and employed by Heck et al. (1975) and Antia (19 71) 
• 
was used i n th~ construction of Text-fig. 4.12. / Since ' the species 
abundance increases logarithmically and abundance of individuals 
in<;:Teases arithmetically, rate of species increase will be diagnostic 
for any environment. Theoretically, a low. shallow curve that ' leve ls 
off quite rapidly is indicative of' a low dive rs i ty fauna and a hi gh 
steep curve i n indicative of a h i qh diversity fauna. 
The diversity of an assemblage is de pe ndent upon sever a l 
"' factors, the most important of which is the temporal and spati al 
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Text-figure 4.12 Rarefaction plot of species diversity. 
Note Equation for raref~~ion plot: 
s : n 
E s- E (r.l!!) 
s 1.·• N 
where S • number of species. 
It 
Ni • species populatiqn. 
N " total population. \ · 
n "' required population. 











































. ' .I 
1970, 1972; Rollins et al., i979). Highly diverse marine 'faunas are 
considered to be typical of stable offshore conditions, whereas loW 
diversity . faunas are more indicative of · fluctuating nearshore 
environments, T~mporal stability is the duration of an environment 
such that as a community structure devolops within a single 
envirorw~ent, hi9hei: levels of successional organisation often exhibit 
species enrichment from lower levels (Rollins et al., 1979) • . A 
~ l!lajor control of diversity 'is the spatial ·homogenEi.~ of . the 
environment (Simpson, 1964). More microniches are obviously 
. ' 
a11ailable for colonisation in a physically complex environment than 
in a simple physical environment and, therefore, a higher faunal 
diversity will result in the former than in the latter. 
Post-mortem transport .can adversely affect sample 
·-
diversity, either by removing elements of the fauna or'. by introducing 
non-indigenous species (Wagner, 1964; Kilenyi, 1971). Death 
assemblages are often more diverse than life assemblages ; and this 
must be considered when examining species richness. 
Time averaging of samples can ~iso result in an 
anomalous diversity by including taxa from different environments 
in too wide a sample horizon (Donahue .and Roll-ins, 1974) . 
With these parl!lmeters in mind it is pos;;sibie to examine 
the re la~ionships between the rarefaction curves {Text-f ig: 4.12) 
and the temporal and spatial stability of the physical environments 
proposed to support each of the assemblages. . . 
According to Text-fig. 4.12, Assemblages 'II and VII 
' 
exhibit the h.ighest div~rsity and Assemblages I, III, IV, V and VI 
/ . 
are lower diversity faunas. This indicates that t:here are several 
140 
anomalies between the observed and expected diversities, most of 
" 
Which are due to sampling or processing problems. 
· Based upon environmental analysis, Assemblage I has 
l 
been suggested as occurtin_g in th~, most stable offshoJ;e marine 
environment and yet it only shows the third highest diversity 
{Text-fig. 4.12) whereas it should be expected to display one of 
the highest. There are two main reasons for this apparent anomaly. 
These factors are a function of the diversity of Assemblages I I and. 
I· 
VII. On the basis of i'ts marginal marine, predominantly brackish 
environment Assemblage VII would be. expected to exhibit a much lol.rer 
diversity than the observed value (Wagner, 1964; Kilenyi and Allen, 
1968: Keen, 1977). It is likely that time averaging of samples 
from Assemblage VII is responsible -for the higher diveq;ity of the, 
fauna. .. If, th_e sampling .horizon was too ~ide it is possible that minor 
environraental changes with slightly different faunas could have been ·• 
combined in a single sample. It is also probable that ~ince. the' · 
diversity level shown represents the assimilation of data from all 
sa~ples within Assemblage VII that differen~ types of environmental 
commuf'lities are be.i'ng combined w_f:thin the single deltaic environment. 
suggested for Assemblage VII, and giving a false impre~sion of true 
div~rsi.ty·._ 
Both the obse'rved and expected. diversi~ies of 
Assemblage II are high, although the fact that the. assemblage~ · 
significantly m<><e ;ive.se than assemblage ' ! .is an.:aloue.· The l 
reason_ for this ~y be related to the envir.onmental spatial 
heterogeneity for the two assemblages. Assemblage I i~ derived from . 





physically complex environment consisting of a drowned karstified 
topography, associated with bioherms (Dix, 1981). The. physical 
environment of Assemblage II has a much greater spatial 
heterOC}enei ty tban that of Ass~mblage ' I~ involving the availability of 
many differln9 micconiches and• offer in9 a much greater degree of 
shelter, which would result in a high diversity fauna. 
One of the other major anomalies of Text-fig. 4.12 
' . 
is the very law diversity of Assemblage VL !eing derived from a 
subtidal hollinellid dominated environment, the assemblage would 
be expected to display a much gr.eater diversity (va·n Ameron-e't al., 
1970; Sanchez de Posada, 1977). The low diversi~y could be a 
function of the rapid environmental fluctuations· which would re-strict 
species occucren~:.e, however, it is more probable that it is a .function 
of the sampling problems that prevented the collection- of the full 
' 
fauna from the limestones. 
The observed div.ersities of Assemblages II, V and IV 
(Text-fig. 4.12) corre}.ate well with the expected diversity, since 
.each of the environments fs a~salinity stressed environment of low 
0 • • 
·sta·bility. Due to a stronger mar-ine influence Assemblage III shows 
the highest diversity of these three assemblages. Assemblage IV, 
on the other · hand, exhibits the lowest diversity of the three 
assemblages due to the almost total dominance of the associatjon by 
two species. 
~ All the assemblages exhibit species dominanc~ to some 
degree and this has a direct effect upon species richness. 
















































richness. Text-fig. 4.13 is· a rela-tive do1hnance plot based upon 
. 
species number inc~ease in relation to the cumulative percentage of 
the asse~blaqe. The height of the dominance curve is related to 
the number of species pre'sent and the point at which it levels off 
is a function of'tbe dominance. Strongly dominated assemblages wi~l 
.... 
therefore display . low curves that flatten out very -quickly. 
Assemblages H - VII are all domina ted by species of 
the Par a parch i tacea, wh~reas Assemblage I is dominated by the 
combin~d effects of the Bairdiinae and the kirkbyacean palaeocopes 
(Text-fig. 4.3~. Assemblages II - VII were subject to physiological 
stress caused by raised or fluctuating salinities. Physiol6gical 
stress is considered to be any _factor that restricts the ·occurrence 
of a species. In this stpdy, depth, salinity.and turbidity are the 
main -contributors to physiological stress. 
Due to the inability of less eurytopic species to 
tolerate stressed environments, niche space will be available for 
opportunistic species to dominate a faunal assemblage. The dominance 
of an assemblage by opportunistic species indicates that an 
environment is_ governed by physical (allogenic) and not -biological 
.. (autogenic) factors (Levinton, 1970; Rollins et al., 1979). 
C~hae.Ua. J..ubol!.b..i.cuiJLta dominates .all assemblaqes except Assemblaqes 
I and · rv·. The deqree to which the- species is dominant is thought to 
• 
be an indication of the physioloqical stress level of the enviro nment. 
Krutak et al. (1980) demonstrated that a lower diversity, more 
stroriqly dominated fauna is produced in a typical nearshore patch 





the form of an influx of teuigenovs niud. · The biohe.rmal environment 
of Sub-ass~mblage IIA was primarily subjected tq salinity pressures 
as evidenCed by the absence of cora-ls, crinoids and foraminifer ids, 
and it is likely th~t the dominance by C. 4ubo~~culata is a reflection 
of this fact. A secondary stress parameter is intrOCiuced when 
terrigenous mud adv~rsely- disrupts the environ~~ent resulting ~n the 
almost exclusive appearance of C. 6ub~b~~ in Sub-assemblage liB 
thus supporting the argume·nts of Krutak et aL ., 1980: and Haack and 
l<aesler, 1980. 
· Assemblage til a~so exhibits the effects of terrigenous 
mud influx and fluctuating salinities by the dominance of C . 
. 4ubo~bi.c.ui.ata and Text-figs. 4.5 and 4.6 exemplify this relationship 
between adver,$e phys_ical conditions and the abundance of an 
opportunistic species. 
Assemblage IV is dominated by Pa!t.a.paJLclt.Uu, sp. aff .' 
P. ke.UeLta.e. and the kloedenellacean Be.y~ch-i.op~.£.6 .tophota.. This 
apparent double dominance may indicate that ttie species occupy 
slightlr differing niches. It is interesting to draw parallels 
betwee~ the dominant species of Assembla9e IV and the domination of 
Assembla_ge I by &U.JtcU.a. sp. L. and K.(Jr.k.bga n. sp. A. The details of 
these parallels will be discussed in section_ 4.10. 
To summarise: the diversities of most assemblages are 
low due to effects of ·physioloqical stress. This conclusion 
is supported by the st~onq dominance by an opportunistic species, 




-~ . It is also concluded, that ~llow -~.comparison of· variably sized whilst r~refaction plots assembl~ges, it is impar tant 
to consider ~he controlling factors _of the rarefaction curves before 
interpreting the suggested relationships. 
4.19 Aspects of community structure 
Att.ention is given to aspects of 'community structure 
such as trophic levels, niche occupanc7 and controls upon the overall 
. . - -. 
size of specimens. · These factors are of i•portance in _the 
interpretation of the synecology of all" the assemblages, and aid in 
an ur'lderstanding of ostracode distribution- within the environments 
of the Maritime Ba~_in. 
. ' . 
4.10.1 Nutrien~ supply and ~rophic levels 
• 
The crustaceans of the defi~ed assemblages are low 
level .consumers within the ' total bio""'ss of ·each environment. 
The peracarids. are ·considered to be scavengers _(Schram, 
198la) and the ostracodes are a mixture of non-~elec'tive detrital 
scavengers and filter feeders (Cannon, ' 1927, '1933; Elcifsen, 1941; 
Tevesz and McCall, 1976; Keen, 1977). 
By analogy to the studies on Recent ostracod~ 
(Cannon, i927, 1933); ~da~zak (1969) has considered thst many 
palaeocopes and the Kloedenellidae , (sensu Adamczak, 1969) were 
filter feeders, whereas the bairdiids and bairdiocyprids were 
probably detritus feeders.. The distinction is made on the basis 
of tlhe comparitive morphology of the ventral marqins. of Recent 














... ,.' )' 
. ' 
•v· 
presence of a ventral over lap precl,udes' the possibility o~filter 
{ ' feeding. The discovery of Cambrian phosphatocopine ostracodes ' that 
lack a ventral '?Verlap, but possess preserved appendages that wete · 
adapted to filter feeding (Muller, 1979) support Adamczak's theory • 
.. 
Paraparchitacea possess a well defined inner lamella 
' . 
and, accorchng to .this study (Pl. .16) .and Sqhn , (1971), a ventral 
overlap is no·t uncommon, su~gesting that th.e Paraparchitacea were 
detritus feede~s after bhe same fashion · as the Bairdiidae • . 
·The Peracar id BeUo~ indicates that nutr.ient s_upply· 
in Sub..,asselllblage liB vas high, since specimens of Bd!o~ are 
often•found in groups, suggesting that they were collecting arouod . 
a food source. Conv~rsely Te.o..Ui.cco.Jt.i.6 irt AstembLage III indicates • 
a low nutrient level since sPecimens are more random in their 
. ... 
occua-ence suggesting that tbey had to for.age .more widely .for .food. 
The suggestion of a high nutrient supply in Sub-
assemblages IIA and .IIB is supported by . the abundance of filter-
feeding groups, e.g. brachiopods, bivalves and b~yozoans (Walker 
and Bambach, 1974). Filter feeders are ·very susceptable to variations 
in turbidity, . an~ the influx of large quantities ot;;t>terrigenous mud 
would have an extreme effect upon them. This then explains the verx 
low faunal diversity associated with Sub- assemblage IIC. Using this. 
inf~rmation the dominant ostracode, C. ~ubo~biculata in Sub-assembl~ge 
IIC ... . is suggested to be an opportunistic detritus feeder, thus 
relatively independent of turbidity fluc tuations. 
In summary, it is ~uggested that eurytopic detrital 
feeders will be able to withstand . wide ranges of nutrient supply 
and physical fluctuation, whereas filter feeders will tend to be 
148 
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susceptable to turbidity of the environment·. 
This then leads to the conclusion that stenotopic . 
detrital or filter feeders will give important information with 
regard to the ph}'sical ;environment whereas eurytopic detritus feeders 
will be ubiquitous, and eu~ytopic filter feeders will be indicative 
of low turbidity ·conditions . 
/ 
4.10.2 Niche occupancy and comP7tition 
. Within the a'ssemblages described in this s.tudy there 
are certain species or species groups for which microniche habitats · 
have been, or can ~ ·suggested. There are also indioations of 
competitive relationship's between .some species g.coups. 
Three microniche h~bita'ts ar~ postulat~d, however these 
'!' • • . 
do not represent all pospible microniches. The ·microniche habitats 
. ' ' 
are interstitial, v~grant ben-thi~ and,nectobenthic. 
Potycope. n. sp. A. is, suggest.ed to ~ a,n interstital 
form by an<!l~Y. to Re~ent ca;e~ d~~~li~. forms cif Tha.u.mo.t.oc.yp!IM, 
. ,. " . .. (Danielopol, 1976,, 1980)' and by reference to observations of the .life 
. ' ; . .. .. 
habits of Potycope'olf.:b.i..~ · (Elqfson, 1941) ., Putycope n. sp. A. 
exhibits its 'greatest abundance in assemblage liB where .availability 
.... 
' · 
of shelter was greatest and where interstitia.l habitats were most 
'stable. 
Bless and Massa' (f9S2) ,sugges,t that Pa!ta.pa!lcfU..t.u 41lay 
~ "':-~_. .. 
be interstitial in intertidal environments, however the thick 
shelled carapace 111ay be IQQ,J'e e«~~iiy l'elateci to an ~pibenthic habitat • . 
... 
Henningsmoen (1965) suggest,s that the s,Pines of 
.. ... 
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some Paraparchitaceans may be buC7fancy regulators that imply a 
nectobenthic lifeftyle. It is suggested herein that the thick shelled 
carapace (together with· ·buoyancy regolators7) in some species 
sUCJCJeats a vagrant benthic habitat. 
Fer:guaon (1962, 1974) ·suggests an inv~rse relationship 
between the occurrence of PaJta.ptVt.C.h-U:U and the occurrenc::e of &Ula.c:Ua. 
which is also thouqht to have been a vagr:ant benthic genus 
· (Kornicker, 1961). It is possible that the stenotypic genus ~ 
was more suited to stable offshore conditions (e.g. Assemblage I) 
and that the eurytopic genera ~f Paraparchitacea" could not compete 
with Ba.Vtd.U.t 1n those -environments. The ecolo_c3ical tolerance· of the 
Paraparchitacea, however, allowed this group to inhabit and dominate 
environments that were inhospitable to 8cU.JlcUa. Therefore 
physiological stress would .have restricted tlhe occurrenQ of &UJLcU,a. 
and lack of competitive ability would have excluded the 
paraparchitaceans from &U.ltcU.a dominated en~_i~onments. 
o. . .. . ~ -- .~ ., . 
r . 
Other groups that show inverse relationships are the 
Kloedenel,lacea and · the hollinomorph and kirkj>yacean palaeoco~s~:--
which shew a serial replacement from supratidal to subtidal 
0 0 0 
env1ronments n;spectively. Several authors have suggested nectobenthic 
lifestyles for the Kloedenellacea (Kremp and Grebe, 1955; Pollard, · 
1966, 1969) and the ·hollinomorph pa1aeocopes (Bless, 19'68; 1973b; 
Sanchez de Posada and -Bless, 1971). The kir kbyacean pa1aeocopes 
are thought to have been benthic (Bless, 1973a). In the most stable 
Offshore environment (Assemblage II K_qllbya n. sp. A. was very 
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K..<Akbya n. sp. A. was repJ.aced by the kirkbyaceans Amph-i-66-i..-te-6 
sp. aff. A. cen.Vtono.tuo and amphissitid gen. et sp. nov. 
Amphissitids al:so show a positive correlation wlth the presence of 
youngiellaceans in Assemblage liB and III. \In very shallow subti~al 
environments the hollinomorph GOILttvte.llo..sp. was the dominant·. 
palaeocope (Assemblage VI and von Ameron et al., 1970; Bless and 
Massa, 1982). In the intertidal to supratidal environments and 
environments with a low marine affinity the beyrichacean species ~ 
"Copei.a.n.de-l.l..a." sp. appeared in· association with klcedenellaceans. 
The kloedenellacean species Ge.U.ina. sp. 
"Neok.loed.enet.La." 
vaM..oWa. and Bey!U..cJU..o,u.-i.4 .(.opho.ta. appear to be positively related 
to brackish and/or hyper&4'tline environments to the exclusion of 
the palaeocopes, (Assemblages IV, V, VII). This is consfstent with 
other studies (POllard, 1966, 1969; von Ameron et al., 1970.; Bless 
and Massa, 1982). In Asse~lage IV _ Be.y..Uc.JU..op4.U. lopho.ta. rep!aces 
"Neokloedendl.a" vcur.,i.o.e.a.ta as the dominant kloedenellacean. Thi s · "'-. 
may have been a function of substrate. 8. topltot:a occun:ed .as the 
dominant form in a _ carbonate environment whereas "N." va.Jt,(_ow.a_ 
- ~ . 
was abundant in siliciclastic environments. The absence of B. 
topho-t~ the fluvially influenced carbonate environment of 
-Assemblage III may be related to the amount of terrigenous material 
being added to the environment. 
The Kirkbyacea then, are most indicative of subtidal 
environme nts, whereas the llollinomorpha inay characterise nearshore 
environments and,- the Kloedenellacea character-ise intertidal to 
supratidal environments. 
The peracar ids also -show a comP_eti tive relationship. 
15 1 
r 
Be..U.oc.aJ!.-U, is suggested to be a stenotopic genus characteristic of ' 
nearshore. environments, whereas Teailioc.a.JU.L, is suggested to be more 
eurytopic. The relations~ip between the two genera_ is ther_e.fore 
si11ila~ to thet between &UJtcU..a.~n Pa11.4pallCMtU, in as 11uch as 
Be.U.oc.a!U4 ia restncted by its nability to adapt to adverse 
conditions and Tea-lLi..ocaM..il is stricted by its inability to compete 
in a Be..l-loc.tli!AA dominated environment. 
To summarise, a cumulative abundance plot (Text-fig. 
4.14) displays the main inverse rel.ationships between 
a. The ·Bai.Ad.Una.e and the PtVta.pait.c.h-i.;tac.e.a anq 
b. The Ktoeden.ella.c.ea and the palaeocopes. 
4.10.3 Species size maxima, phenotypic variation and 
reproductive cycles 
Specific size maxima and phenotypic variation have 
been suggested to be functions of several possibilities, ""including 
salinity 1 carbonate content of the water, and substrate. 
Barker (1963) and Kilenyi and Ai1en ·(1968) correlate . . 
smaller sized specimens with. decreasing salinity, whereas Haskins 
(1969) correlates large specimens with the amount of .solved . .~ 
calcium carbonate. K~en _ (1977) di~cusses ' these~ possi lities and 
considers them to be. inconsistent, when examined pn a broader scale . 
Bless et al. (1981) and Bless and ·Massa (1982) suggest 
that ti.licicLastic substrates support smaller specimens than c a rbonate 
• . . 
substrates and relate this phenoraenori ' to the Mtransparency of the 









Text-figure 4.14 Plot of suprafamil ial CUJllula t ive percentag_es · .,. ' 
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sized specimens in some species may _be the result of growth being 
.. arcerted at an earlier ins tar stage in harsh environments. 
·, 
None of these hypotheses appear to be wholly applicabl~ 
'· to the assemblages of this study. Although specimens are often 
- I \ 
SJ11<1ller than expected by comparison ~o other 111.\Udies they are 
. cons-istently smaller regardles·~ .of scsbstrate type. It is attractive 
to postulate a correlation between raised · or fluct1,.1ating salinities 
and r~duction of car~pace pa-t:ameters. His unlikely, however, that 
the relationships .are that simple since no obvious variation in 
. specimeh size occurs from specie!!! occurrin_g in both marine and 
-- ' hypersaline or brackish environmepts.- W~thout detailed studies it 
is impossible _to suggest a more feasible alternative, although it is 
probabie that the total physiological stress is an· important factor 
governing hoth carapace variability and ability of a spe_cies to 
reach full size. 
Some.podocopid species show phenotypic variation•by 
reduction of size and var"iation of shape in. adverse environments . 
This phenomenon appears to be restricted to st~tQpic genera such as 
&UAcU..a.. Instars of Bailtcitq' sp • . L are consistently higher and wide_r 
in Assemblage I (Text-fig. ~ . 9a) than they are · i .n Assemblage liB 
(Text-fig. 6.9b) which suggests that the reduction in size and 
modification of shape may be related to the physiol og,i c al stress 
acting upon &u:.1Lcka. sp. L. in Assemblage IIB. Th i s i s in a cco r d '(l i th 
similar st~dies of phenotypic v>1r iation 'invol.;,ing Rec~nt 13cUILcka. 
by Cadot and Kaesler . (1973). 
Other stenotopic species such as the non- dimorphic 
lSS 






kickbyacean species Amph.W6UU sp. aff. A. ce.n0r.ono.tu6. (Text-fig. 
6.6) K-V!.k.bya. n. sp. A. (Text-fig. 6.4) and the podocopid species 
ACU-t.i.a.ngui.a.,ta. n. sp. 1\. (Tex t~f ig. 6. 2) show a large amount of 
carapace var lability and poor ins tar definition. Conveuely ,-
podoc:;opid species such as Ba.64.e.ueU.a. spp. (Text-fig; 6.13, 6.14) 
show very little variation and well d.ef ined in~ tar groupings. This 
. is suggested to relate to the degree of physiological stress that 
. an environment exerts upon each ot' the spec'ies; ·such that any group 
of species in a given environment may be subject to different levels 
ot stress in accordance with the ecological tolerance of each 
individual species. For stenotopic species well defined instar 
groups and low variability is indicative of , low stress, whereas poor 
instar groupings and high vaciabilit~ indicates a high stres~ level, 
The loss of i.nstar groupings may be a fynction of either variation 
ol all three pr·ime parameters of the ostracode carapace, or altered 
breeding cycles. Good instar clusters would be expected to be 
maintained by yearly breeding cycles (Szczechura, l97ll but more 
frequent treedin~ cycles resulting in overlapping 9enerations would 
obscure the instar clusters (Keen, 1977), ·in the sa~ manner as a 
variable length to height ratio, or time ave raged samples. The 
occurrenceof well and poorly clustered instar plots of diffE?rent 
species within the same environment would militate against time 
averaging of sa~ples as an •explanation of the l oss. of instar gr6upings. 
The lack of .well defi~d instar grouping combined 
•. 
with low levels of carapace variability would suggest that .eurytopic 






opportunistic paraparchitacean species (Text-figs. 6.23 -
6.28) exhibit c~ntinual . br~eding cycles and overlapping 
generations. 
The paucity of adult-sized paraparchitacean specimens 
may be a function of precocious sexual de¥elopment occurril'\.9 at a 
pre-adult ins tar (Bless and Pollard, J..975). The · lac.k of · sexual 
, · 
dimorphs in species such as Cha.rtt.Uha.a.!.a. ~u.bollb.<.cu.ta.ta. (Tut-fig. 
6.25) and SM.&ha.eU.a. mo11.e.yi.. (Text-fig. 6.28) may be atl indication 
. -
that . parthagenetic populations were developed. Parthogenesia would · 
permit a rapid popu,lation growth which c.ould take advantage of 
favourable conditions (Levinton, 1970). S~xual diliiOrphs can be 
recoqni.sed. in the Paraparchitacea C~ha.etla n. sp. A. 
(Text-fig. 6.23), which indicates· that syngamic tnerations 
occasionally occur~ 
.. 
Several conclusions can be dtawn fro~~ 11;tudy of-
P_!l.enotypic .variation and growth sequences. 
l. Mast species show a reduction in size from expected values and 
this is thgught _l;o be a · function of slightly adverse conditions of 
all the environments studied. 
2. Stencitopic species appear to exhibit increased morphol9<-Jical 
variation as they approach thei5- ecological limits . 
3. - Good .instar clustering.j.s normally a function of low variability 
. <7 
• and/or . yearly breeding cycles .. (Szczec:hura, l971J K~en, 1977) .- . 
4.. Eurytopic a~d opportunistic spec i es especially, tend to show 
low levels of phenotypic · variation and loss of ins tar .groupings 
, · ·In thi~ s:ase the loss of instar groupings is attributed to continuous 











5. Individual instar size maxima is a complex function of 
environmental factors, but the maximum s.ize cf the species may also 
be felated to precocious sexual maturity, in some cases . 
6. Parthogenetic generations may be produ~ed by opportunistic 
species in order to take advantage of favourable co~ditions. I 
4 .11 Cone 1 us ions 
The seven crustacean assemblages defined in this 
study reflect the combined effects of a bathymetric gradient and 
variations in salinity. An outline. of ttle ecological ranges ef the 
niOst -significant species (Text~fig; 4.15), cl,early indicates the 
relationship of species occuaence to depth. Using arguments previously 
established herein, the pl6t can als~ be used to show the replacemen~ 
. relationships that ocqur along the deptb profile. The relationships 
are as. much a function o~ dept~ acting .. as a control; of environmental 
stability as .they are a· functio.n of salinity. A broad depth 
-zonation (von Ameron et a-1. , · 1970; Bless and Massa, !'982; Kaesler, 
.. 
1982) indicat:as ·that the I<irkbyacea and Hollinomorpha were typical 
of subtidal environmen.ts and that the Beyrichiacea and, KloedeQellacea 
were more. typical of ma.rginal mat ine environments; this is · substantiated 
by Text-fig. 4.15. &UJttU.a. sp. L., B. bltev.W and &U.~td.<.oc.yp!IM · 
quM.tz.<.a.na, together with K:tltk.bya n. s_p. A. occurra3 in the offshore 
subtidal environment (~ssemblage I) whereas reduced numbers of Ba.iJr.dA..a 
togethe~ wit_l) the l<irkbyacean SPecies Amp/U.6~Ue~ sp. aff. A. 
C.entltooo.tu6 and amphiasite~ gen. et sp. nov. occurred in the nearshore 
subtidal environments (Assemblage II)~ · The·hollinomorph Golt-tane-U.a 
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a WHY shallow subtidal anvir6nment .. (Assemblage VI) . 
The marginal marine environments (Assemblages III, IV 
V and VII) were characterised by the presence ·of the kloedenellacean • 
species "Ne.okloe.d.e.n.e.U.a" vo.IV..o.ta;to. and BeljlrA.ch.(.op.tJ.U, .t.opho.ta. Very 
shallow intertidal and supratidaJ environments (Assemblages V and 
VII,· were characterised by the appeara~e of the kloedenellacean 
species Gw.UW. sp., and the beyrichiacean species "Copitande..tlti" sp •• 
. . 
The Paraparchitacea were ubiquitous, but shOw an 
anti-pathetic relationship with the- Bairdiinae, which is a. function 
of competitive ability and ecological _tolerance. 
The effects of physiological stress is expressed more 
by species abundance and dominance than be simple presence/absence 
parameters. In this study the main ·control of phy.siological streas 
' . ' 
acting upon the bathymetric zonation is salinity, such that either 
raised or fluctuating salinities will restrict an assemblage. 
The Paraparchitacea ar·e suggested to be oppo!=J;unistic-eur ytopic 
.. 
detritus feeders , They can therefore be used as an index of 
ph~iological stress. 
A ternary plot of percentage palaeocopida ~lus 
Bairdiinae Paraparchitacea : o.ther (Text-fig. 4.16) give s a n 
indication of .the degree of physiological stress prevailing in 
these assembl~ges. The plot is also a f~nct ion of the ina bility 
of stenotopic species to withstand . adverse cond itions (Bre tsky, 
• 
1969), since the ir non-occurrence leaves availabl e n i che space for 
o.· 
r 
the eurytopic species. An exa~ple of this is Assemblage III which 











Para pOf'CIIItac to 
IN'CRfASING PHYSIOLOGICAL STRESS 
Text-figure 4.16 Terr1ary diagram of Paraparcbitacea . 
Palaeocopida + Bairdiinae : Other. 
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exhibits the highest physiological stress by the very high abundance 
of paraparchi tacean ostracodes. Similarly an abnormally saline 
subtidal environment (Assemblage II) also exhibits a high stress 
level. Therefore , the co-occun:en.ce of these two assemblages with the 
same part of the ternary plot (Text-fig. 4.161 proves that the 
per-centage of Paraparchitace!' with,~n an-.~ase111blage is not laimply a 
function of hy~rsalinity; 
In ponclusion the crustacean assemblages .display a 
















The seven middle Carboniferous ~rustacean palaeoecoloqical 
assemblages defined in · this study are interpreted as being a 
c 
reflection of physical environment.s · produced within the tectonically 
evolving Maritime Basin.~ The environ~ental conditiot\s conl?idered 
typical of all the assemblages together, and for each' assemblage 
~eparat~l~ a_re, in the . foqowing,_ relate.d to the _ tect~_nic and 
physipgraphic s~.tt, ing ~f t~·e Mariti!!'e Basin. · ,~ 
The Maritime Bas.in is c6n$i~~o .t)a~e - been an 
epicontinental exte.nsio~ of. the northE7~n Hercynian Ocean. Its 
.. 
middle -.Carboniferous crustacean fauna shows a strong affinity _with 
contemporaneous· wester!"' European and Russian faunas. The high 
degree o{ similarity of these, faunas,· and also the low similarity to 
contempqraneous North American and North ,African faunas is 
~plained in, terms of an oceanic circula.tion model for the Her~ynian 
' Ocean and adjacent areas. 
· 'This oceanic circulation ·mOdel is based upon the 
applic.ation of the physicat p~ inciples that define the behaviour of 
oce~nic wate r masE~s, · to ~-pal~eogeo~raphic ·reconstruction of the 
late" Dinantian n6rth~ rn .He rcyn--ian Ocean · an<~ adJacent areas • 
.. 
· , . 
5.2 Palae·o9eoqraphy of tt),e'Mar'1time Basin 
· ,5.Ll . General .settinq 
. -· 






























\.._~ Har'itime Basin of eastern Canada was an _evolvi!"CJ strike-slip 
basin (Leeder, 19761 Bradley, 1982; Keppie, · i.~62; K~ight, 1983) 
subdivid-ed by ,tect()nica.'py .active horst and graben structures 
(Howie and Bar ss, 1975) • 
Transgressive rrlarine episod~ ~r iod ically. inundated 
the basin 'during the 10" milli?n· Year long Windsor ian Stage (Moore, 
1967; Gile~, , l9,81; Knight,- 198J), result-ing in an epicontinental. 
extensi~f the Hercy~ian Ocean that lay-~o the south. The 
transgressive cycles a~e thoug~,: to have been eustatically 
controlled by var .iations in the size of the po1~r ice cap (Crowell~ 
1978; Gile-s, .. 1981)', but thtHi: extent 
, :; _ 
a]4o controlled by 
intrabasin.U tectoni~s. 
DepOsition of limestGnes, red siliciclastics, . evapotites 
and coals within the basin su'g}Ests an arid .to s.erni-arid tropical 
environment (Bell., 1929; Schenk, 1969; Van de Poll, 1978.; · Van der 
.. ' 
Z;.,an, 1981); The presence of evapbdtes and · carbonates s.ug~sts a 
.. 
low latitude, warm climat·ic belt with a negative precipitation 
budget (Evans, 1970; Drewry et al., i974) , a~d the · co-associati on 
. ~-
of red beds, coal.s, and eva pod tes is considered indicative of 
active tectonism (Van de Poll, 1978; Van der Zwan, 1981). 
It therefore seems ·possible that ...the en11ironments 
s 
of the Maritime Basin w~re ~eveloped in a hot dry climate- associated 
with seasonal runoff. The .combined effects of climate, eustatic · 
changes in sea-level ant! tec .tono-physical ·activity caused low 
... 
temporal and spatial stabqity within the ba$in. High grade faunal 
convnunities woul.d not therefore t>e expected to have been established 
164 
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within th.is fi:amework. 
·5.2.,2 Environmental aspects 
The Maritime Basin was co111posed of a series of-
inter-connected sub-bas ins that were esse~tially controlled by , 
continuing activity of horst and graben structure"s (Howie and Barss, 
1975). Transgressive pulses were superimposed on this · structural 
"' profile, resulting in a complex system of subtidal to supratidal 
environments. 
(In the subtidal environments, drowned -top()9raphic 
often suppor\ed biohermal coq)li!unities of the Gays ' River type 
I . . . \ ft . 
(Giles et al., 1979) while the intervening topoqraphic lows were 
typified by low-grade communities resulting in the depositl.on of 
cryptalgal lamipit,es of the Macumber-type '(Geldsetzer, 1977, 1978). 
;; . 
At tbe edges of the sub-basins a complex system of coastal 
.,. 
features developed on both high and low angle coastlines (Schenk, 
' 
· ... Of tpe assemblages defined in this study only Assemblage 
IIA is typical of the Gays River type lithologies. Assemblage I is 
indicative of an offshore sub.tidal environment whereas all the 
others are representative of proximal subtidal to supratidal 
en"ironments. Marine faunal environments ar~ pr i_mar ily depth . 
relat~d and therefore usually parallel coastlines. The type and 
width of the environments, available for colonisation is thought to 
be related to tectonics (Anderson, i971). Anderson (1971) suggests 
that a low tectonic regime, characterised by low palaeoslopes and 
165 
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typ~cal o(' stable transgressive seas can · ~;~e. subdiviped into five 
major ~ones. ·of model l ' ' 
··. ' 
(~) tidal flat 
(b) r-estricted · subtidal 
(c) , subtidal above wave base 
(d) subtidal near wave base · 
and. (e) below ·wave base ; 
whereas a high tectonic regime characterised by h.i gh palaeoslopes 
can only be suDdivided into three maj()r zones of Rlodel 2 . : 
(a) littoral complex (lagoons, beaches, deltas) 
(b) · open shelf above 
and (c) below wa~ base 
The environments of tile Maritime Basin were 
characterised by a high tectonic regime. However, transgressive 
episode a · apparently affected ~edominantly fluvio-clastic sub-basint~ 
· with both low and high angle palaeoslopes, resulting in a combination 
of model 1 and model 2 environments; · suggesting that inclination of 
palaeoslope i~ not simply a function of tectonic activity ... 
Tidal fl.i't deposits at Fischells Brook composed of 
stromatolitic, ;~a~nated, mud-cracked and pelletal carbonate 
, ~ct-...tc;..> . . 
mudstones associl'~ with sabkha-type evaporites; ~nd ~abkha-type 
' evapor i (es h .. at overly the Dimrock and Phillips Li mestones 
(Geldsetzer et al., 1980) which yie ld Assemblag e IV; corres[;X>nd . to 
environment (a) of model 1. These environments are ind i cative of 
a . low angle palaeoslope. 
Lagoonal deposits; suc h as ..those from which Assemblages 
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xu· and v<twere collected, correspond ·t,o ,environment (a~ of · model 2 
·as doe_s. the delta. sequence from which _Assemblage VII was collected. 
These types of envir·onments are often indicative of tectorih:ally 
rising land and continuous terrigenous· influx (Ander son, 1971)-. 
. 'l'he subtidal deposits •11 indicate model 2 environments~ 
Assemblage VI sediments are composed ot; skeletal, pelletal carbonat~ · 
mudstones, gypsiferous shales ~~ mud-cracked ~ud'.~~ones. It is 
Limestone r.e~ord~· a regr·esslon 'thouqht that· the Cr<ibbe&/Je'ffreys 
. . 
from subtidal to_'supra-tidal environments (Knight, 1'983) and ther.efore 
should represent environments (a) and (b) of model 2. As_semblage- II 
0 
.is indicative of a drowned high angle shoreline, and therefore 
~presents environmen-~ (b) of ~el2. Bar:rier deposits,- such as 
those of tne· Black Point Limestone (Assemblage I -I subset) .and 
Cormorant Limesone, are suggested to fringe hypersaline lagoons 
(Knight, 1983) and as such would also be - indicative of model 2 
conditions. 
Shallow subtidal. to supratidal depOsits from which 
the crustacean_ assemblag~s have been derived are typical of prograd 'ing 
coastlines in an area of carbonate deposition where sustained clastic 
influx was due to tectonically rising land (Anderson, 1971; _t<night, 
1983) . 
r 
.. _ .. 
A palaeogeographic r econs tr uc.t ion of the St. George's 
Bay sub- basin of southwestern Newfoundland (Text'- tig. 5:1 in back 
pocket) adapted from Dewey (in press) gives a parad igmatic 
· representation of the area as it might have been d!;iring the 
·windso,rian Stage . Althouqh .a.ssemblages II and III are not strict 
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time equivalents of Assemblages v, VI and VII, the d~agram gives an 
idea- of the r.egional extent and- types of environ~nt that have· 
yielded .ostracodes in this study. It should be noted that the 
basin was evolving, ·and the reconstruct~on gi~en represents the 
basin in its later developmental. stages, when the Port au Port 
Peninsula had probably reached its ·present position (Knig?t, 1983). 
The boundar; ies of the depositional area were marked 
in the .· east by the fault bounded, basement high of the Long Range 
Mountains ·c~ird.and <:;.ote, '1964; Knight·, 1983) 01nd in the n9rth by 
"t 
the Taconic allochthons inclYding the obduct~d ophiolit~ slabs of 
the·Bay of Islands complex (Williams ana .Talkington, 1979) (Text-fig. 
5.1) 
Fr9m a survey of xnown occutreoces of Carboniferous 
sediments in the Maritime area. (Text-figs. 1.2 and. 1 ~ 4), it appears 
likely that much of insular Newfoundland was sub-af;rially exposed-
. • • I • . ·. . . . 
during the middle~Carboniferous. Intei:monta~ne lacustrine sequences 
in the Deer Lake Basin (Hyde, 1979) and the presence of Windsor ian 
carbonates and evaporites in ~h~ o~~shore. of ·_.the Grand Banks and 
White Bay (Howie and Barss, ·1975; .Barss .:it a:]..,_ 19711) s_upport this 
- co.nc·lusion. The south-wes·t . corner of the island is. therefore 
thought to il'ave ·formed .. the e~stern boundary of the Maritime Basin. 
The northern and western boundaries of the Matiti111e Basin were ..._ 
. -
forme d by the St. Lawrence and .the New Brunswick Platforms which, 
together with the .Meguma P~atform in the south (Howie ~nd ·aa r ss , 
19751 Schenk, 197Sl resulted in a restricted southern e .ntranceway 
' to the Maritime· Basin;· The exact for11 of the bas in was, however • . 








. --· ·"' - ·· ~· . 
changing throughout the Windsorian stage due to the effects of strike-
. slip, · and horst and graben tectonics (Howie and Barss ~ 1975: Keppie, , 
in press). A postulated poor oceanic circulation combined .with a 
~emi-arid climate gave rise to widespreao hypersalinity throughout 
0 .. 
the basin. 
TwO theories have been pos,lated for· the deposition 
of evaPc>r i tes associated wi.th the transgre~sive ep!sodes in 
the Maritime Basin. Schenk (1969~ 1975) suggests that the evaporites 
produced are of subaeri&.l origin, being depoaited in inter- to 
. . . ·~ . . - . 
·supraticla.l 'sabkha environments: whe.reas Geldsetz~r (1977, 1976) 
suggests ttiat they are subaqueous in origin -and deposlted in 
stagnatirp--sul;>tidal enviro~nts. It is, however, likely that both 
. ' 
models apply since in .southwestern Newfoundland evidence of 
hypersalinity is associated with inte.r- to supratidal environments 
(Kni~ht, 1983), whereas in some other areas hypersalinity appears to 
be- assoc~ted with stagr;~ation of subtidal ·environments '<Giles, 1981) • 
. • From this it is concluded that a tectonically active 
basin, subject to _ trarisgressive-regre~sive :cyclfs in a semi-a~id 
. ' . .. , 
ciimate, re~ulted in . the 'establishment of a series of predominantly 
low level faunal aS'Selnblages. The lack of tempOr'al and · spatial 
stability prevented the developmen~t o.f high level_ communities, by 
. introducing considerable physiological stress into the envi.ronments . 
. .. 
During .the middle Carboniferous transgressive episodes 
flooded low lying areas resulting in wide tidal flats in some areas, 
whilst in oth~r areas a ateeper palaeo.slope resulted in - l~goonal 





In the deeper -subtidal areas drowned topographic . highs 
gave rise to bioher~l complexes, and intervening lows resulted in 
deposition of cryptalgal laminites. 
' Stagnation, following · the transgressive episodes, 
resulted in hypersalinity thr,o.ughout the bisin. In aarginal 
· . environments the hypersalinity resulted in sabkha-type environments, 
foilowing the' .JIIodel of SChenk (1969, l97S) J whereas in basinal. 
centres evaporite depos'ition was SUb-AQUeOUS follc*ing the model of 
Celdsetzer (1977, 1978) : Hypersalinity was a function of poor 
·· cir9ulation, due to an epeiric •cul-de-sac• and low .rainfall in. a 
hot aemi-arid'climate. 
5,3 Palaeogeography of the northern Hercynian Oceaq 
5.3.1 Palaeogeographic recOnstruction and Oceanic 
circ11lat1on 
During the 111iddle Carboniferous,· ttie Mar~ti~~e Basin 
was an ~nclave ,of the northern Her~ynian Ocean and its crustacean 
. -. 
fauna therefore .shows the greatest affinity with European .faunas. _,. 
In order to demonstrate the pathways necess'Ary fo.r this affinity 
a palaeogeographic III<Xlel of. the Hercynian. Ocean and adjacent areas 
has been constructed (Text-fig. 5.2 in bac·k pocket'). 
. " . . 
Based upon the palaeogeographic reconstructions of 
Scotese et al. ·(1979) and Ziegler et ai., (19.79). and a wind driven 
.. 
oceanic .circulation p~~tern (Munk, 1950, 1955) it. l'las been- possible 
to rec~nshuct an oceanic· circul~tion paj:tern for the; middJ,.e 
. 4' .~ 
....... _ . ----~-- ~-















Carboniferous (Text-fig • .5. 2). 
The tectonic conditions ·affecting the Hercynian 
Ocean and adjacent areas are drawn from several sources. Westward 
'subducUoq is postu·lated -in_ the southwestern part of Laurentia 
during' the Mi-ssissippian Antler orogeny; as a magnaatic arc to the--. 
west over-r.ode oceanic crust attached to north America (Speed and 
Sl~p,. ·1982). ·. In the northwestern part of Laure!'ltia, howe~er, 
. extens~onai tectonics is suggested . for parts of the Canadian 
Cordillera (Tempelman-l<luit, 1979). On the ' eastern si~e of 
r . 
Laurentia subduction in the Uralian Ocean was taking_ place on both 
. . 
. th~ ·Russian.,an'd · siberian sides of the ocean (Hamilton, 19'70). 
·· The . northern ~rgin of Laurentia was essentially a 
-stable shelf re~eiving carbonate and evapOrite deposits (Davies, 1975). 
The southern m~u9in · of Laurentia· and the northern 
margin of' gOndwanaland were colliding in a .predallinaritly dextral 
.$trik.e-slip!!"'tion (Leeder, 1976; Arthaud and Matte, 1977; Lefort 
~nd ,van cler YOS.• 1981; Badham, 1982; Dewey, · 1982). 
:- 'our ing the middle carboniferous, South America, which 
,.• 
formed ·~he western edge of Gondwanalarld, was subject to subj:tuction 
. ~ . . 
along 1ts: ent.ire lEmgth (Kanasewich et al. ~ 19'78; Forsythe, · 1982).: 
. It is pOstulated · that a lransform fault existed between the oceanic 
plates to the.' )'lest· of Gondwanaland and Laurentia (Ka;,asewich et al., 
' . - ,.. 
1978). , · The_contlnenta.l land mass of Laurentia straddled the equator, 
, ,. - .. 
• · 
whic~ trended just north of Newfoundland and ·south' of the ' British 
Isles (Irving, 19-77: scot.ese .et al., 1979; Ziegler et al., 1979). · 
i<~l,edge of the i:>alaeoequator enables the positions of the -global 
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Middle Carboniferous palaeogeographic 
reconstruction of the northern Hercynian 
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.wind belts to be established. Palaeo-oceanic circulation patterns. 
are not only a function of wind driven currents that are s~bject to 
the Cor iolis effect, producing geostrophic flow due to rotation of 
the earth (Hunk, 1950, 1955: Drake et al., "1978), but also to the 
size and positioning of the continental land IJ!a&aes (Luyendyk ·et al., 
1972). 
The reconstruction provided by the assimilation of 
these data allowe~ the plot~ing of probable ocean gyres. In the 
northern hemisphere an eastward flowing circum- polar _current and 
clockwise ocean qyres 'are deduced based upon the trend of ·the . 
UraHan Ocean, lack of a polar iaod-mass ·and major wind belts. .In 
the southern hemisphere anti-clockwise gyres are postulated. 
The major.ity of the Hercyniali Ocean lay to the south 
of the --eq~or, an~, under the influence· of south-east traae winds it 
is likely that an eastward fl~ing equatorial c~rren~·would fiow 
along the northern margin of the ocean, whereas a weaker westward 
. 
current would flow along "the southern edge. "The latter current· would 
'. 
be fed by the .northeastward flowing arm of "the South Arner ican. 
current. 
Since the. Doldrums straddle the mof!ern day equator, 
it ~s suqgested th~t similar conditions during the Dinantian 
\ 
·produced a counter equatorial current flowing against the westward 
flowing \feeder from the Urali!ln Ocean (Text-figs/ 5.2 and 5.3). 
This is consistent with evidence derived from the distribution of 
gonietites, , br~chiopods and cotals ~RamsbOttom, 1970: Bless and 
¥ 












probably._ more complicated than indicated since it is probable that 
the dominant currents were shelf currents, which are governed not 
, 
only by wind direction but also -coastal physiography (Csanady, 1981) • · 
U~ing this 9alaeogeographic model i~ is possible to ' 
expbin the similarities of the European and Maritime Basin 
crustacean . faunas. 
5.3.2 Faunal relation$hips of the Maritime Basin 
with adjacent ar~as 
•• The ~ercynian Ocean, of which the Maritime Basin was 
an embayment, was almost east~~st trendil)9 and therefore_ within a 
single cli~tic belt. This fact cOmbined with the tectonically 
active sup-basinal nature of northwestern Europe . (George, 1958; 
Ziegler, 1981) and the transgressive-:regre$sive cycles that affected 
the area (Ramsbottom, 1973, 1979) led to the presently noted 
widespread occurrence of evaporites (West et al., 1968; Bless et al., 
19.811. The environmental setting of northwestern Europe and .the 
Maritime Basin were .therefore quite similar and a strong affinity 
between their respective faunas is to be expected. 
· ·The ci~colation pattern of currents in the northern 
. 
Hercynian Ocean (Text-fig •. 5.3) ·further suggests an affinity of 
Russian, European and eastern· Canadian faunas . During the summer 
. months the .south-~ast trade winds would migrate ,.northward and 
theie:for~ strengthen the cou~ter eq~atorial current, whereas in 
. ~be winter .antha the feeder from the western uralian OCean ~owld 











mixing between the faunas of the Uralian Ocean and those of the . 
flercynian Ocean. 
It is fur.th~r suggested that- patterns of endemism are 
a function of continental 'positioning and barrier distribution 
(Valentine,· 1971) •. , A narrow. equatorial ocean dotted with - several 
land. areas, subject to se~sonal wind' variations, and a predominantly . 
. ,, 
east to west trending ocean curre·nt would be a good conduit for · 
faunal transfer. The extensive development of epicontinental · 
.. 
seas would also favour faunal transfer. 
An analysis of taxa occua:i.n_g in the Maritime Basin shows 
that, of 34 species prliNient, · at least 13 of them show affinity to 
European taxa and 6 of those show an affinity to Russian faunas · 
I 
(Text~~ig • . 5.4). This is consistent with the ideas of Einor et al. 
(1972); who postulated a strong faunal connection bet.ween Russia and 
western Europe during'the Visean. Two species that may show an 
affinity to European faunas are Go'Lta.ne.U.o.. sp. and Sh.U.Ita.P.Nfl. !"''OII.e.y.<.. 
If Go!Lta.ndla. sp. can be synonyrnised with Hdiu.n.e.U.a. IKuUnge.Ua) 
,l.on.g,-i..6p.Uw. either as GoiLta.neU.a. tang.<...t.p.i.na. or Hot.U..n~ (Ku..Ungellal 
~ (see Chapter 6) then -another strong European affinity will 
be established. Also, if Sh.i.J.Jha.e.tta mo11.ey.i. can be shown to be part 
of a continuous' morphological series ·from ShAAha.eLla. ~il€. to 
ShiA~ s~. aff. S. polt!te.c..ta. a further European link would be 
_demonstrated. Since other Carboniferous species of Potycope have 
only been d~scribed from Europe, it is also thought that the presence 
of Potycope n. sp. A. in the Maritime assemblages is indicative of 
.. 
a European affinity. 
Of the 7 species that shoW an affinity to No~th 
176 
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~an Mid-Continent. faunas {Text-fig. 5.4.), 3 Of them also show 
an affinity to European fauna,s. The low affinity with. North 
~rican faunas is suggested to be a funcj:.iQn of the Appalachian 
barrier and circuia.tion of ocean cur rents away. from ( the . Mid-
. . \ 
Continent in a northward direction {Text-fig. 5.2.). " ~, -
. - . - - c- ""- -
With respect to the._Maritime Basin itself there appear 
to be 6 endemic rcies, of which two are indeterniined species, and 
one is a . new. · genus and species. It should be .noted tl'\a .t of · these 
species Bey1Lic1Uop6.U lopho.ta. is very similar to BeyJr.,(.cfU.op6..iA p.U.c.a;ta 
which is widestread in ~~ope and North Altier ica • . · 
· . Thel'e is flack of species ~ffinity between North · 
African faunas (.Ospara and Graraman, 1966; Bless and Massa, 1982), · 
and those of the Maritime Basin. Accordir g to Bless. and Massa, 
(1982) these faunas :should be. related to Lropean assemblages. ~ 
howe.ver t)le large number of. new species described from North Africa 
also suggests a high degree of endemism~ 
The above outlined dis~rsal of species was due· to 
the transfer of naupliar ~arvae in surface ocean currents (Neale, 
·1964; McKenzie, 1968). Since many ·of the species discussed ·are 
· benthic or .nec.tobenthic and much o f the Hercynian Ocean's northern 
coa'stline consisted of epicontine~tal shelves, fauna l transfer . 
would have been facilitated by the migration. of larvae in shelf 
currents . If a larva survives for up t o six we·eks and is transported 
in a current of 0.5km/hour it could travel a maximum of 500km 
(Scheltema, 1977); thus they could easily cover the postulated 
distances in 2 or 3 generations . It ~s also expected that the 







(Scheltema, 1977): an expectation which also agrees with the results 
of this study. 
S.4 Sununary 
Of 34 species of middle Carboniferous crustaceans 
descrl.~d from the Maritime Basin of eastern Canada at least 38' r:; 
.  
~Show an affinity with north-west European faun9s and so' of these 
.show an affinity with Russian faunas. 
Only 20\ · of the total fauna shows any relationship 
to North Arner ican assemblages and 42' of these also show ari affinity 
with northwestern Europe. These relationships are attribut'ed to · 
the tectonophysical - ~nd climatic setting as well as the . palaep-











6.1.1 Suprafamilial taxonomy 
l 
Limb morphology, jaw apparatus and nature of the 
cephalic region ·· in crustaceans is markedly unlike that of e~ny other 
arthropod group, therefore they are ranked at a high level as a· 
separate taxonomic entity. The classification used herein at the 
class and ph.ylum level · is based upon the work of Mar~ ton · ( 1973 , . 
1977). Only specimens from two classes within the phylum 
Crustacea Pennant 1777, (-6e.n.6u Manton, 1973) . are described in this . 
study. 
6 .1. 2 Ostr.acode taxonomy 
The Treatise on Invertebrate P-aleontology, Part 
.Q, Arthropoda, (Moore·, -1961) deal~ng with _ostrac6des, isin . the 
. . . . . . 
process ~f being rewritten, however· the basic classification of the 
. . 
-Treatise is us ed ·in the present study but with s6rne modifications 
(Text-fig . 6.1). These modifications reflect lnore recent research 
that f ocusses upon the reiati:onships of groups within the order 
Pa"!aeocoPida Henningsmoen, i953. 
Ostracodes described ir:1 this thesis rema·ining ·within 
the Palaeccopida f a ll into thr.ee subo rders : Bey.richiomorpha 
Henningsn1oen, 1965 ; Hollinomorpha -Henningsmoen, 1965 ; and 
Binodicopina Scha1lreuter, 1972. · The super families t<loedenellacea 






Text-fig. 6.1 Chart ·of .suprageneric ostracode classification 
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and Parapa.rchitacea Scott, 1959 ; traditionally considered a!f 
,.-
' .. 
palaeocopes are reassignedor questioned. 
The J<loede-nellacea at.e placed in ~he suborder. 
Platycopina Sars, 1866, du: to the presence of a narrow ·.inner 
lamella, typically right over left overlap, poorly defined sexual 
. ' 
dimorphism and k_loedenellid hinge. This classification- was used 
by Adamczak (1966, 1968), Bandel and Becker (1975~· and Becker and 
Sa~chez de Po.;;ada · (1977). In this study the subordinal rank of 
Platycopiria is· retained following Moore (1961), J<es~ing _ and 
Chilman (1978) and Pokorny -(1978). This is contrary to the work 
of 'Grundel .(1967) and Bandel and Becker ( 1975) ·but retains the 
uniformity of the Treatise classification of the Podocopida 
(Text-fig. 6 .1) until further agreement is reached concerni~g the 
status of all suborders within the Podocopida. 
Grundel 4 (1969) ,· erected the suborder Kir'kbyocopina 
within the ,order Beyrichiida Pokorny, 195·3 (= Beyrichiocopina 
Scott, 1961) for all palaeocopes lacking velar structures and 
h'isti.ai or cruminal dimorphis~. This included the superf'amilies 
Drepanellacea Ulrich hnd Bassler, 1923,,and Xirkbyacea Ulrich and 
Bassler, 1906. Bandel arid Becker · (1975) placed the Kirkbyocopina 
within the order Platycopida; Bandel and Sanchez de Posada (1977.) 
: arid Becker (1981), however; re-established it within the 
Pa laeocopida. In the scheme suggested hy Becker and Sanchez,de 
. Posada ( 1977) ( the_ Kirkbyocopina · is restricted to. the Kir kbyace a 
.and the suborder Binodicopina Schall•euter, 1972, is use9 to 















unde£in~d qrder. In ~his · s~u~~ it is questioriably r~tained within 
the Palaeocopida to u'riderline the fact that at this time the true 
., 
a'ffinities ·of this group are uncertain, alt;hough most a_!:!_thors still 
retain the l<irkbyc:icopiria w.ithin the Palaeocopida. 
It is clear that members of the .Paraparchitacea 
possess a wide inner lamella. It .was therefore placed within the 
order Podocopida Huller, 1894 , · suborder indet. (Sohn, 1971). 
The si~ple hinge structure, .the muscle scar consisting of many 
secondary scars in a quite compacted field as well as the wide 
inner lamella, · make it difficult to assign the Paraparchitacea at 
a subordinal level. Th~ Platy~opirya typi,ally possess a biserial • 
aggregate of scars, and the inner. lamella is narrow or absent. ,The 
Metacopina may poss.ess a simple hinge, but the aggregate muscle 
scar field is' quite .unlike those described for 'the Para pi' rchitacea, 
and the inner lamella i.s . typically absent. The Podocopina 
typicaliy possess a wide fnner lamell~, but t!'le . hinge . is often 
differentiated into three or more elements . and the muscle scars ate 
dissimilar to those- of the Paraparchitacea. For these teasons it is 
co~sider~d unlikely that the Par.warchitacea• beiong in any of the 
prese ntly defined s·uborders ·of. the POdocopida, and i s therefore 
'· 
c lass ified within a· :suborder . indet . 
. 6 .1 .3 Nalat6~ tracan taxonomy 
Only two species of Malacostraca are ·described i P 
th is wor k and . Poth of the m fall within the same suborder. It was 
decided to use t ·he "suprasubordin~l Classificado n of Schram (1 979) 
)85 
·.---... .. 
. I __ 
• , .'• 
as opposed to that of Brooks (1962, 1969), since it stresses the 
similarities between ~ygocephalomorphs and other peracarids. 
The classification is based u(>on more colll!llfte aaterial than 
described hereih and is therefore not discussed . in detaiL The. 
classification of Schram (1981b) utilising the category •cohort" 
was not adopted herein, 'in Qrder. to maintain unifQ,rmity ot 
_ ta~onomic levels used throughout the _systematic descriptions • 
. ; 
\' 
6.2 Systematic descriptions 
Phylum CRUSTACEA Pennant', 1777 
(~en.su Manton, 1973) 
Class OSTRACODA Latrielle, 1806 
(= Ostrachoda Latrielle, 1802, Ostrapoda Straus, 1821). -
\ 
Order PALAEOCOPIDA Hen~~ngsmoen, 1953 
nol1t. trans!. et correct;. Scott and Moore .. 196.1', ex 
Paleocopa Hen!1if\gsmoen, ' 1953 
Diagnosis· .: Valves equai to subequal. Dorsal margin long and 
straight, with simple ridge and: groove hinge • . Strong outer 
. -· 
calcareous layer of 'shell, inner lamella absent. Carapace nonlobate 
to quadr ilob<:~te, typically ornamented with nodes, spines, ribs or 
carinae and also with reticulate,. punctuate, . granu1ose or smooth 
surface. Sexual di·mo~phism domiciliar or extradomiciliar, some 
groups may .be non- dimorphic. (Adapted from Moore, 1961:. Becker 








SubOrder BEYRICHH.ho!ORPHA Henningsmoen, 1965 
Diagnosis Palaeocopida with ·domiciliar dimorphism. ' · 
Superfamily BEYRICHIACEA Matthew, 1886 . 
nom. trans!. Ulrich and Bassler, 1923 ex Beyrichiidae 
Matthew 1886. 
Diagnosis :Straight hinged ostracQde with subequal end!!!- or 
forward swing, mostly with well developed lobes and sulci and 
shrn.iing a tendency to develop carinae, velar and marginal structures. 
Dimorphism well def.i:ned. 
Family BEYRICHIIDAE Matthew, 1886 
~ . 
nom. 'transl. et correct. Ulrich; 1894 ex Beyrichinae 
Matthew, 1884. 
·' 
Diagnosis : Straight hinged, non~sulcatej.o trisulcate, marginal 
. ridge or frill commonly present, -dimorphism well marked, females-
invariably with cruminal pouch. 
orxee-gem~s : Ber~.>UcJU.a M'Coy 1846 
Stratigraphic range : Middle Ordovician to lower Carboniferous. 
Genus Copel.ande..Ua Bless and Jordan, 19 71. 
Diagnosis : see Bless and Jordan; 1 97la p. 186. 
Type - species : Bey~~chia Nova-Sco~ca Jones and Kirkby, 1884. 
-·. I 











"Copei.a.nd~u sp . 
· Pl. L . figs. ,1 - 4 
Text-fig. ·6.Z 
Material :~ 8 POorly prese~ved carapaces and 2 valves; aU jqveniles. 
·• 
Description Carapace smooth, lobate, sulcate,preplete, and 
sub-oval in outline. Valves sub-equal. in size, right vaive ·being 
only slightly larger than left. In juveniles of this collection all · 
lobes are c~nf l 'uent,. anter ioi: ,· preadductoral lobes. and syllobium 
poorly defined and continuous with ventral lobe. Adductoral sulcus 
broad a_nd sweeps forward, prenooal sulcus _weak and . ariter ior lobe 
. ~uppressed a-nd flattened. vestiges of marginal, velar ridge, and 
narrow marginal surface. Hin~~ght and slightly shorter than 
maximum length, . dor.sal ridge extends above 111aximum dorsal extent of 
lobes. Cardinal angles slightl'y obt~se; posterior angle closest 
. . 
to 90• • . Cardinal ilngles wi de r ' in . cross section than hinge. 
. . . 
.- ~ Posterooorsal process. not observed. 
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. ·i•ext-fig. :; . 2 ~\CJq.:,_flolo<J Y ·of ;'.Cupe..t.ande.U.a." sp . 
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sc. Nodo. 4, wo. 2, Wo. 5. 












Occurrence: Southwestern Newfoundland 
Pl. 1 figs. 1 - 3 
Pl. 1 fig. -4 
Remarks : Cope.hutdil.ia. nOvQ..6c.oUca. (Jones and Kirkby, 1884), 
J .· ' 
originally described _from the Horton di,strict .of Nova Sc?tia, has 
been suggested to tiave had_ non-marine affinities . (Bell, 19,60) -but 
Ble~s and Jordan (1971ai prefer to consider- a nearshore marine due to 
the co-Qc:cuaence of paraparchitaceans. The Nodot.ine.U.a. Band is. suggested 
a~. being a sheltered nearshore envir~ment .subjected to varying 
salinities (Knight, 1983L 
Suborder HOLLINOMORP~ Henning_smoen', 1965 
Diagnosis. __ : Palaeocopida with extradoiniciliar dimorphism. 
~ - . 
Superfamily HOLLINACEA Swartz, 1936 
nom. transl. Kesling (in. r-toore, 1961) ex Hollinidae \ 
Sw~rtz, 1936. 
Diagnosis : Hollinomorphan ostracodes with_ anterior or posterior 
s{tuated dolonate or locular velar structures. Lobat i on promi nent. 
Fa~ily HOLLINIDAE swartz, 1936 
~u Bless and Jordan, 197la. 





' • 'II! 
0 • 
. , 
Type-genus : Ho~na Ulrich and Bassler, 1908, 
. 
Stratigrat>h-ic range ~ (?.lower Devoniaf'l 
' 
middle Devonian to 
uppe~ -Car~niferous. . \ 
Genus GoJLtanuta. ~uggieri, 1966 · 
Diagnosis : See Ruggieri, 1966 p. 2. 
!ype-species . : -Go!Lta.ne.Uiz 11.e.gina. Ruggieri, 1966. 
... 
Stratigraphic range : (her.ein amended) lower to. up~r Carboniferous. 
GoiLta.ne..U.iJ. sp. 
Pl. 1 figs. 5 - 9 
Text-fig. 6.3 
Material : 8 silicified more or less flattened 
.. 
Description : A hollinid ostracode with preplete quadrilobate 
domicilium .and semicircular outline with anterior ventral swing. 
Dorsal margin straight with slightly obtuse cardinal angles~ · · 
Pos_ter ior border more steeply rounded than anterior_, ' 'resulting in 
for.ward swing. _Maximum length inc·lined fro111 posterior cardinal 
angle to point of maximum curvature of anterior border. .Hinge 
line about 5/6 the maximum length. rr.aximum width poorly ·defined 
as being at site of LJ. 
Ll and L4 see~ to be confluent via ve ntral lobe, 
L2 and LJ being more discre t e . L2 smaller and lower on the , 
· domicilium than LJ which .almost reache s dorsal border. 52 deetiest 
. 
and widest at mid-height·. Lobatio~ stronger in later instars. 
The ventral border marked by a pair of adventral 










always broken and minor marginal spin~s might have been present. 
Postedor cardin~l spine always present. (Text:.pq. 6.3) 
Valve · ov_erJ.ap riot discer:nable·. 
Diinens ions :. 
Locallty ~: Cr(ibb ·2 - 5 
MS. 3 
L H 
uso , ~so 
1000 575 
850 4 75 
675 J7S. 
Pl. 1 · 
Pl. 1 
Pl. - 1 
Pl. 1· 
- . 
fig. 7 .~ 
figs. 5 ,·6. 
'fig. 8. 
fig. 9. 
OCcurrence: Southwest~_rn Newfoundland, Hants Co,unty Nova Scotia. 
Remarks : The size· groupings. of. U1e scattergrarn ·(Text- f i g. 6. 3) 
.. . . 
indicate that 5 instars are- present in the col~ectio'ns. From the· 
size and ~orm.of the c~rapaces it is conc'ludeJ . that '.they are 
j.uveniles. This presents. tjle problem 4 of · differentiating - the . form 
~ Goltt.a.ne.Ua:. ~P· from Houl.neU.a. r Ku.U"-ge.Ua.) JLai4a:ta. 
:• (Jones a'nd Kirkby~ 1886). AccorsHnq to- the .definition of 
Go!Lta.ne.U.a. Ruggier-i, 1966, the juveniles lack· a veiar frill, however, 
Bless and JordaTl (197lb) SU<J'9eSt that" this is a matter of 
preservation and pteparation of specimens. Ruggieri (1966) further 
suggests that HoWrteLea. tong.<Ap.<.rta. (Jones and Kirkby, 1886) might 
be · be tter placed in the genus Golt.ta.rte-tf.a., a fact reiterated by 
Sohn (1977). Bless and Jordan (1972), howe ve r, pl ace H. 
long.<Ap.trw. and i~s synonyms in synonymy with 11. IK.l ~t.acU.a.ta. 
and suggest that they represent juveniles of this form. The 
ontogenetic development of H. (K.) Jta.d-i.a.ta. is inferred by Bless 
and Jordan (.197lb, 1972 l to involve the loss · of the anter iof 
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.Text-fig. 6. 3 ! Morpholoqy a nd gr'owth. sequence of GoJt..trute.Ua. sp. · 
f rom Asaemblage VL 




suggests that as the instars develop, a frill is produced involving 
the spurs and indicates that in Goua.ne.U.a. Jt.e.g-i..na Rugg i~ri, 1966; 
the spurs are preserved throughout -ontogeny, which is more consistent 
with a continuous development ~f. form. If, as Bless and Jordan 
(197lb) sug9est, the absence C?t a juvenile frill in the genus 
GoJLta.nell.o.. is a function of preservation and/or preparation, then 
at present there is 'no way of telling these two fcrms apart in this 
collection until adult specimens- are found. -
It 1s beyond the scope of t;his study to examine 
both H. (K.) Jta<Ua.ta and Golt-ta.nell.o.., however, it is suggested that 
the following forms be investigated in the ligh~ of the possibility -
that they could all be- placed in the genus Go!Lta.ndi..a Ruggiez;i, 
1966, as a rea"signed form G. tongupbta (Jones and Kirkby, 188~c) :...: 
Be.tjlr.-i..c.h.A.a. lon.g.iAp-i..na. Jones and Kirkby, · 1886c, pp. 
257, 1,258, Pl. 8 fig. 3. 
. Holli.na .t(mg.<Ap-i..na (Jones and Kfrkby, 18S6c) 
Ulrich and Bassle r, .1908, p. 315 .• 
Holli.tta. . f.on.g.<Ap-i..na (Jones and Kir,kby, 1886c)_ 
· Hollineli.a 
HoUi.neli.a 
Latham, 1933 , - p. 3U, fig; 9 
.f.ong.<Ap-lna. 
f.ong.Wp.<.na 
(Jones and _Kir_kby, 1886c) 
Cooper, 19-41, pp. 45, 46, 
.Pl. 9 fig. .48, 49. 
·(Jones and Kirkby~ l886c) 
Pos ne r < 19 51 , pp • 4 8 , 4 9 ·, 
Pl. s · figs •. 3,4 .• 
HoUi.ne.U! . .a ex. Cl-'t. · f.os_tg-Wp.:na Bush!'lina, 1968, p. 40 
Pl. 5 fig. ll. 
_ HoUi.na. 4-tepa.riov.<. Batalina, 192~, pp. 1328,. i335, 
Pl. 22 figs . 13-16, Pl. 23 figs. 2J,24-. 
f-to.lli.rte-U.a 4tva.tUa Brayer, 1952, p. 169, Pl. 28 




· Bless and Jordan (1972 p. 17) suggest that there was · a migration 
of the form Holline.Rl.a. (Ku.Unge.Ua) from Russia via western 
Europe to the Noi:th American Mid-Continent during t:he upper 
DE-vonian and lower Carboniferous, but if the specimens of this 
collection belong to the genus GoiLt.a.ne.Ua. Ruggieri 1966, then 
little .can be .said of their geograph_ical distribution since the 
. genus has _only been · des.cr ibed from the upper Carboniferous of the 
Carnic Alps (Ruggieri, 1966) and the Ches.terian of Arkansas (Sohn, 
- . 
1977). 
Suborder BINODICOPIW~ Schallreuter, 1972 
Diagnosis non dimorphic Paiaeocop"ida. 
. 
Family AECHMINIDAE Boucek, 193'6 
nom. transl. Swartz, 1936 ex Aechmininae Soucek, 1936. 
Genus AechnU:.rza. Jones and Holl; 1869 
Diagnosis See Jones and Holl, .1869, p. 217. 
Type-species : A~chnUna. ~UAp~datA Jones and Holl, 1869. 
Stratigraphic range 
I 
Hiddle Ordovician t6 middle Hississippian. 
·Aechfl1~.rra sp.? 
Pl. .3 figs. , la. 
t1ater ial · · · Single ·internal ca~t of l e ft valve. 
Description : _ Obiiquely semicircular outline, straight hinge • 
. Cardinal angles · abtuse, posterior being moreso than anter·ior. 
Anterior border is more broadly rounded than posterior, -which 
194 
'· 
. ~weeps forward in .gentle curve. Ventral margin interrupted by 
small sub-central overhang, which .1.5 continuous with posterior border. 
Maximum height just anterior of midlength; maximum length below 
hinge,. inclined anter.o-ventra·lly and about twice height • . Lar9e 
spine present in dorsola~eral area slightly to rear of centre • 
. ' 
Spine oblique ~o valve and protr~Jdes· dorsally. A small node-like 
swelling in front of: spine is confluent with spihe base·. Spine 
I 
base elliptical, and dorsal side of base.,_ almost cont'inuous with 
. . . . 
dorsal margin. Since specime'n is internal cast, original spine was 
hollow, probably longer than · preserved ien9th: Lack of shell · 
material prevents description of external marginal .detail. 
Dimensions : 
L . H 
975 500 Pl. 3 figs. 1, la. . \ 
Locality : Ag. 3 
Occurrence: Port au· Port Pen.insula, western Newfoundland. 
Remarks : The upper range of Aechm.<.na is of\en' given as ·middle 
Mississippian (Levinson in N6ore, 1961) and cecords o f the genus 
in the Carboniferous .:Ire r~re. Two such descriptions are Aec.hm.in.a . 
.ton.g.ic.o1tn.<.6 from l<inderhookian . (Ulrlch and Bassler, 1923) and 
Aec.hm.<.na CaJtborU.6Vr.a from the Carbonife~ous Limestone of F.ngland, 
(Smith, 1911). · An unsubstantiated record of A.e.c.hrni.Jw. in the 
Penn:;ylvanian· i s that of l<nigllt (1'928.) ' · but the -descripti on and 





Suborder KIRKB~OCOPINA Gr.unde1, 1969 . 
Diagnosis : Palaeocoplda? often posses.i.rig kirkbyan pit, · adventral 
structures, carinae and frequently a reticulated ornament. 
· Non-dimorphic.. 
Superfamily KIRKBYACEA Ulrich and Bassler, 1906 
nom.· tr"ansl. Sohn (in Moore, 1961)· ex Kirkbyidae Ulrich 
and Bassler,. 1906. 
Diagnosis : See Sohn in .Moore, 1961, p. 163. 
Family KiRKBYIDAE Ulrich and Bassler, 1906 
Diaq111osis See Sohn in. Moore, 1961, p. 164. 
Genus K:Vr.k.bya. Jones, 1859 
Diagnosis : See Sohn in Moore, 1961, p. 164. 
!ype-species : Vdhltyoc.tV!.A..4 peJtm.<.arta Jo_nes, 1850 • . 
Stratigraphic range Lower Mississippian to middle Permian. 
K:Vr.kbya. n. sp, A. 
Pl. 3 fi <;?s. 2 - 6: Pl. 4 figs. 1 - 6 
Text-fig •• 6.4 
Material : 192 carapgces and valves. 
,Diagnosis : Typical K-Utl<. bya morphology but possessi ng a nterior 
cardinal spines and tube rcle in placp of true k i rkbyan ptt. 
De.sc'tiption : Elongate, semicircular, amplete carapace, straight 
hinge. Cardinal an9le~: almost_ 9Q0 • Maxi'!'um length equal t o , or 
just below, hinge line: maximum . width centra'!, carapace. tends to be 
19.6 
tumid. Poster£shoulder' poorly defined and hin9e imP.ressed slightlY 
into -dorsal margin. T~oio marginal carinae and narrow unornamented 
marginal surface present. All carinae .converge at cardinal 
angles. .Inner carina strong, sub-parallel to valve margins and 
situated higher on l _ateral · surface than outer car ina. Area between · 
inne.r and outer carin~ coarsely reticulate, but retic~lation is not 
as well defined as on rest of the- lateral surface. Reticulation on 
lateral surface· is finer, though· still coarse, and _shows no 
·consistent pattetn. Inner car ina of each valve terminates at 
anterior card.inal angle in short stout spi~e angled upward and 
away from hinge line. No spines ?qserved at posterior cardinal 
angle. Kirkbyan pit located below mid-height in a position just 
•J 
posterior of mid-length: Granular knob, where best developed, but' 
never seen as pit, though may occur ~s non-granular, flat tubercle_· 
surrounded by 7 or 8 reticulations. Long axis ot: knob parallels 
hinge line. Hinge, where seen, of simple ridge and _grciove .type,· 
lacks terminal elements. · Left valve is very slightly larger than 
right and overhangs ventral margin to small· extent, in end view. 
No dimorphism. 
Oimens ions : 
L H w 
1050 575 Pl. 4 figs~ 5, 6 
975 525 Pl. 4 figs. 3, 4 
950 500 500 Pl. 3 figs . 2 - 6 
800 4 75' 400 Pl. 4 figs. .1. la, 2 
Locality : N!?. 3 
Occur ;renee: Hants County, Nova Scotia. 
Remarks : The scattergram (Text-fig. 6.4) indicates. that instar 
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vertically and horizontally, (see section 4.10.3)· . This feature 
has been noted in other members of the superfamily des·cribed herein. 
Sohn (1954, p. 8) discusses the occurrenceof knobs in 
_place of true kirltbyan pits and .states " that the knobs 
replacing pits in some specimens ~re adventitous and not 
morphological structures." Having ·not examined ~kbya laciniata 
Knight, 1928, I cannot say whether the knob described as occurring 
in this species (~night, 1928, p. 255) is . a function of preservation 
or not. However, in the specimens of this collection, wherever 
a "kirkbyan pit" can be seen it occurs as a tubercle, suggesting that· 
it is not an apventitous feature. 
In outline this species most closely resembles 
K • .oymmwuca. Croneis and Thurmann, 1939. Since not all specimens 
posses spines, it is feasible that their non-occurrenceis not 
diagnostic of other material. However the lack of ornamentation on 
the marginal surface and most importantly the "kirkbyan" 
tubercle are distinguishing features of this species. 
Fami1y AMPHISSITIDAE Knight, 1928 
Diagnosis Straight backed, subquadrate ostracodes, ·with often 
prominent central node sometimes flanked by anterodorsal and 
po5terodor sal carinae or nodes. "Kirkbyan pit" us ua lly occur s 
within or nea r subcentral node, if present. on·e or two marg inal 
ridges flank free margin. No dimorphism has been observed . (Te xt-
fig. 6.5) (Adapted from Sohn, 1961; and Grundel, 1965). 
199 
Genus Amp~~~~ Girty, l9l0 
Diagnosis : . See Sohn, 1.961, p. 115 
~ype.;.species Arnphio~it~ ~gO¢U4 Girty, 1910 
• 
. . AmphA.i.~~c:~ sp. aff. A. ce..UJtono.tu-6 (Ulric h 
a nd Bas s l e r, 1906). 
Pl. 2 . figs. 6 - 8 
Text-fig. 6.6 
200 
Material 6 carapaces and 3 -valves wel~ preserved. 
120 assorted poorly preserved carapace~ and valves. 
Diagnosis : Typical Amph~~~~ (Text-fig. 6.5) but with vestigial 
terminal carinae, and uniformly medium reticulation over whole 
\ \ carapace surface. except on ventral surface which is unornamented. 
bescr iption : Carapace elongate ovate, with str.aight dorsum.· 
Maximum length j~t above mid-height. Maximum height at mid-
length. Hinge is slightly shorter than maximum length, also 
depressed into the dorsal margin. Cardinal angles obtuse, anterior 
angle being slightly larger than posterior. Dorsal shield .elliptical 
in out.line broadest Pc>sterially. Both inner carina and marginal 
:. 
flange are smooth and parallel convex ventral margins. ventra l 
area ·unornamented and narrows dorsally . Five rows .of reticulations 
between the marginal flange and the inner car i na. Faint posterior 
terminal. carina present on largest specimen 4 reticulations in 
from Inner carina, it is 4 reticulations long and continuous with 
,1/ 
dorsil shi,eld. Reticulation of mediul\, grade , uniform over valve 
surface ahd roughly c;,oncentric to valve margins. ,;Kirk,byan' pit" 
obscured by ornamentation . Large dorso-lateral node situated just 
anteriorly of mid-l i ne, about · l/3 of length of valve, quite · 
distinct. 
















f ig . 8 
fig. 7 
f i g. 6 
Occurr_ens;e: Antigonish County, Nova Scotia, and Port ·au. Port 
Pe ninsula, we stern Newfound l a nd • 
. 201 . 
. .• . 
. · Remarks Text-n·g. 6.6 indicates ·fhat · 1nstai: definition is poor . 
· ..... __ 
. defined terminal carl.nae, and the · uniform reticulation . · Finer 
ornament surmounting the central boss is desCribed by (Knight, 1928: 
Bradfield, 1935: Sohri, 1954: Glass, 1967: Anderson, 1970: Becker, 
1978). The heightileiJgth ratio is aiso smaller than that of 
· A. C!.e.l'l-t.lto~otu.6. Tl'le·re are also 5 · rows of reticulations between the 
marginal flange a_nd _the _ inner carina ·as ()pposed to 3 -or 4 as in 
most descriptions ·of · A. c.e,n.Otono.tu-4. · 
Genus . et species novae • 
. PL2f.ig~. · l 5 
Text-fig. 6. 7 
Material .: 39 assor·ted ca,rpaces and steink.erns. 
Diagnosis _: · rntermediate between Amp~~u Girty, 1910 and 
"Ectome.d.i.tu" Cooper, 1941. Form pos·sesses single marginal car ina, 
dorsal shield and prominent sub- central .node. Terminal carinae and 
inner carinae absent. 
Strati.qraphic ranqe : Middle Mississippia~ 
Description :. Ca rapace subquadrate, with straight dorsal marg i n . 
Maximum leng th j OJSt abOve mid-height and maximum he iqllt at rn i<j-le ngth : 
1-finge s lightly s hor ter than maxi mum length and incised into dorsal 
margin. Ca~:dinal angles l ittle ove r 90° .and poste.r ior c i!rdirial 
· ang.le supports pai r of sho~:t indistinct spif)e s angled upward 
(Pl. 2 fig.l ) • . Carapace a nteriorly tapering wlt(lqe-shaped in dorsal 
aspect, dorsum mar:k_e~ ~Y distinct shi~ld fo~:med by presence of 
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Growth sequ~ncP of Amp~~~ sp . aff. A. 
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... ·- .- ,.., · ~· 
shield and marginal flange continuous at cardinal angles . Marginal 
flange smooth, ofte1_1 poorly preserved, ventral surface is non-._ 
reticulate. Site of inner ridge marked by slight tumidity of 
sub-cef!tral ventral portion. of lateral surface. Large node present 
in dorso-lateral position and overlies mid-lin~. Node abOut l/3· 
of valve-length. Beneath node, angled toward posterior. cardinal 
angle, is elongate •kirkbyan pit~. surface of valv~s are ormfment~d 
by roughly concentric, medium reticulation. No discernable valve 
over lap . ( 
Dimensions Figured specimens L H w 
Genotype 780 350 375 Pl. 2 fias. 3 , 4 
Para type 775 400 420 Pl. 2 fig. 1 
525 300 325 Pl. 2 fig. 2 
510 280 330 Pl. 2 fig. 5, Sa 
Locality : Ag. 2, Ag. 4, Ag. 5, Ag. Qu. 1 
Occurrence .: Port au Port Peninsula, western Newfoundland. 
Remarks : A scattergram (Text-fig. 6.7) of this species indicat~s 
that the instars are poorly clustered, and, also, that there 
appears to be a variation between length and height, a feature that 
has been noted for other genera of the Kirkbyacea described in this 
study. The apparent asymmetry of the plot reflects the measurement 
of all specime n s , including the ~teinkerns of the larger specimens, 
which are smaller than true carapace material'~ 
Discussion · : Sohn (1961), discussing the Amphi.ssitidae Knight, ' 1928 
g ives a dia.gnos i s and discuss ion of both AmpfU4.!1,{..te..t. Girty, 191 0 
and "Ectomedi.tu" Cooper, 1941, (Sohn, 1961, p. 115, 126). He 
provisionally retains the genus "fctomeck.:t.u" Cooper, 1941, and 
characterises it by the possession of two or more mar~inal carinae 
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Growth. sequence of .amphi ss i t i d gen .. et sp. nov. 
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"EctomecUl.u" is further distinguished by the absence ,of a dorsal 
keel, however, Sohn (1961,_ p. 126) states· that . the ho1otype of 
"Ec:.tome.cU...tu" ~Uo Cooper, 1941, _ has a very poorly preserved 
dorsal keel. In the· Treat"ise (Soh.n in Moore, 1961), "fctomed«u" 
. . . . 
Cooper, 1941 is put into questioned synonymy vitb Amph.i.64Uu 
Girty, 1910. It . wou1d appear fr0111 the descriptions and figures of 
.species attributed to Amph.i..!;~Uu and "EUomecU..tu" by Morey 
-(l9S5b, p. 477, Pl. 54 fig. 7), Croneis and Thurmann (1939, . p. 111, 
. pl. 8 fig. 10 - 12), Cooper (194-1, p. 51, pl.' 9 figs. 46, 47, 
1945, p. 368; pl. 57 figs. l.- 6, 21, 30, 1946, p. -103,. pl. 1.5 
figs. 37 - 39}, Posner (1951, p. ~4, pl. l2 figs 7, 8) and Zanina 
(1~5::;, [i . 233, pl. s'figs. 8, 1!2, p. 231, pl. 5 figs. 9,· 10), that 
I;) 
a ·genus lacking .a dorsal keel, with the cha-racteristics ascribed 
to "coo 1 1941, · doeS. eXi&t, bUt that the genOtype 
is not typi9a of the genus. Sohn ( 1961) also reassigned the 
. , . . . 
ihstars described by cooper (19.5, 1946) to another genus. 
· A third genus, NeoC.IU.lina. Matern, 1929, has a similar 
ihorphology. to "EcJ.ome.cU-t.u" Cooper, 1~41, in some resf>ects • . 
O~inally assigned to the Eurychilinidae Ulrich and Bassler. 1923, 
by Matern (1929) ; )1t was removed therehom by Swartz ·(1936) and 
. . .· 
Henningsmoen (1953). The Treatise · (ijowe in MOore! .1961, p . . 413) 
cia·s.sifies .the genus as a nCmVt ciu.b)u.m • . Blumenstengel (1965 ) 
. -· .. ·. ..:. - . . ,·· 
de.scr1bed a . new species or the genus and suggested an .affinity with 
. the Arnphissitidae . 13ec;:ker, 
new species, left a further 
(1981, pp ... !3, 34) described anothe:r 
./' 
two. species without. names ·and . assigned 
· the genus as being possibly amphissitid. 
Com{iarisori of "fctomed-U:u" Cooper, 1941, and 
206 . 
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J 
- ~ 
Neoc.M.U.i1.a, Ma.tern, 1929; reveals th-at there are no terminal carinae . 
-~ 
_in either genus and that a dorsal. ·keel has .never been descr 1bed 
for Neoc~na. Matern, 1929. Tl)ey :differ, hpwever, in two 
.important as~cts,l the subcentral node ·is much niore prominent in 
Neoc.IUUna Matern, . 19~9, than it is in "-€.«o,.e.d.Uu" Cooper, 1941, 
-and there is only one marginal carina in Neo.ch.UJ.tw. Matern,. 1929. 
Tlie new genus, described herein~i,~ different from all · 
o! , the a~x?ve mentioned g'enera by the absence of terminal carinae; 
• 0 
the supressioo of the inner carina and ttie presence o·f a dorsal keel. 
The n<?de is interme.diate in prominence_ between ' th<lt o! AmphA..61lde..6 
or N~o6h-U-tM. and that of "Ectom~d.de-6 ". 
H is· interesting to note that ste'inkerns of the 
genus ·hav.e ·a · similar m6rphology to those described as. Alba.ne..lla. 
. gou.ld.i .Harris . and La1icker, . 1932, and lknodeU.a. b;(.nocf.a. Brad! ield, 
1935, which wer.e · placed in sy_~onymy .with AmphA....s~U.u c.en.t4onotu.6 
(U1r ich and· Ba!"'s1er>., by Anders!;m { 1970) • . 
?S':'per f~mpy YOUNGIELLACEA Kellett, 1933 
nom. trans·L Sohn in Moore, 1961 ex Youngiellidae Kellett, 1933. 
Diagnosis See So.hn in Moore, 196~ , · p. 177. 
Remar-ks : · Thfs s·uper.family i s' pla c e d in the Kirkbyacea with 
considerable · doubt • . Ncine of' the assigned ge nera exhibit the 
"kirkbyacean pit", the · lobation or the carinat:ion typica.J. of the 
kirkbyaceans. . The taxodont hinge that has been desc ribed by J o nes 
~nd Kirkby (1886e) and Wilson (1933) ' · is also atypical o f the ' 





I -- ~ 
Family YOUNGIELLIDAE Kellett, 1933 
Diagnosis Same as for superfamily. 
Genus Youn.g..teillt Jones and Kirkby, 1895 
Diagnosis S~e Sohn in Moore~ 1961, p. 177 
!yee•species' : You.rtg..<.a Jr.tct.i.do~~ Jones a_nd Kirkby, 1886e. 
Stratigraphic range : (?Upper D~vQnian), lower HissisSippia" to 
upper Pennsylvanian. · 
Young..teUa sp. · 
Pl. 5 figs. 1 • ~ 
'Pext-f~g. 6.8 
Material : About ·25 ·!'lteinkerns. 
Description : · Small, smooth( elon<,jate~ subquadrate carapace with . 
long, s·traight, centrally flattened dorsum. Cardinal angles about 
· 95• with pOsterior . angle less than · anterior. Anterior margin more 
broadl~ rounded ·than posterior whi~h curves slightly towards 
ventral roargi'n. .Ventral margin sub.:.parallel to dor.sl)m and ventral 
swing results in maximum height being coincident with line drawn 
perpendicular to anteri~r car'l:l_i"nal angle. Ventral border concave 
· centr.ally. Max-imum . length abo~t twice· height,. and parallels dorsum . 
at about .mid:..heigt,t. Maximum width !anterior of posterior cardinal 
angle and posterior of mid-len9th. Hinge ::;traight, slightly ~:·· 
depressed and about 3/4 ·maximum length·. Left valye narrowly \ .. 
overlapped by right a~ound free margins. Iri dorsal aspect carapace 
" 
apPears sub-lanceolate .but posterior ·border · is mOre. truncated· than 
anter io{ •nd also indenteiL ~ . No mar9inal rims. 
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L II .. w 
400 190 150 Pl. 5 figs. · 3, 4 
375 175 150 Pl. 5 fi~s. l, 2 
Localitl:: Ag. 2, Ag. 5 -, Ag. 6, Ag. Qu. 1 -,1 
B. 1, B. 2, B. 4, B. 5, B. 7 ~· 
Occurreoc e: Poet au Port Peninsula, western Newfoundlat:~d. 
Remarks : The present Treatise (Moor e, 1961) definition of Young-.t.e:il.a. 
" . 
Jones and Kirkby, 1895, separates it from Moolt)..t~ Coryell · and 
Billings, 1932, by the presence · of ~~~arginal rims in the latter. 
Using thj$ criterion it is clear that many spec i es haYe ·been 
erroneousl;z- refer re~ to Young.<.e.Ua Jones and Kirkby 1 1895. 
'specie~ that are· correctly referee~ to this qenus indica.te a 
stratigraphic range from the upper Visean to the Westphalian; 
occub;.ences being later in the Un~ted States thitn in England · and 
,.•Russia. The following is · a list of herein accepted 'species ,' 
for Yowtg-i.e..UA Jones and .Kirkby, 1895, all.. other forms being 
inc.or rectly ·assigned to the genus; 
1886e Young.<.a JLe.ct.,(_doJrAo.,(,.U Jones and Ki rkby, p . 515 , 
fig. 5 - 7. 
1895 You.ng.<.eU.a. ltec.-t.<.doJrAa.LU. · Jones aiJd Ki rkby, p. 456, 
pl. . 21, figs. Sa - d. 
·Descri bed . fr om the -Carboniferous l imestone -serie s bf 
England. 
1933 Young.<.e.lla kni..gh;t.t .W-i lson, p. 417, pl. SO , f igs. 2a 
Oeser ibed from the De sf.1oin ian of 01\la homa. 
1941 Moo)(..{,.tu U on.gCLtU-6 Cooper, p~ 64, pl. 14 , f iqs, 20, 
Described from the Cheste r of Illinois . 
1946 Yo«ng.<.e.Ua kni..gh;t.<. Wilson, COO~l', p. 122., pl. 21, 




Described from the ·oesmoi nian to Virgil ian of , Illinois. 
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1951 Yourr.g).e..U..il nav.i.c.ui.CU:.a Posner, pp. 71, 72, pl. 15; 
figs. ·1 - 3. 
Descdbed from the Tulskyto Mikhailovsky. horizons · of 
. the Russian Platform • 
• 
1964 YOUYI.g.ie.Ua don.ga..ta. (Jones and· Kirkby) Gorak . 
PP• 1.90, 191, pl. 41 fig, 4 o 
. . V· · V 
. Descci~d from the c1 f - c1g of the Donetz Basin; 
·1977 'loung.<.eU.a sp • . or SP'?· Sphn, p. 150, pl. ·1, .. 
figs~ · 2.9 - 3l, J9- 46, pi. 2, figs, 1 :.. 3. 
Oeser ibed from the Chestez:-:Morrawan of Okl-ahoma and 
Ark<\nsas. 
1981 'loung.<.e.Ua c :' c.a.i.vcU:.!U .Lethie'rs, ::> ·_ 41, pl. 4, fig. 40. 
Desc~ ibed from the Frasnian to Fammenian of · 
· Sa'slo:atchewan anci Al~rta. · 
, 
Order pODOCOPlDA Muller, 1894 . . 
• . nom. correct Pokorny, .1953 pro Podocopa Muller, l894 
·\ 
.: . " 
n0111, correct .Swain i r. Moo;e,. 1961 e~ Podocopa Sars, 1866 
Superfamily BAIRDIACEA Sars ,·. 1888 
nom. · transl. Sylvester ·Bradley, 1948 ex Bairdiidae Sars, 1888 
I"amily BAIRDHDAE Sars., 1888 




Subfamily BAIRDIINAE Sar~; · 1~88 ; 
\ 





















Genus ~~ McCoy, 1844 
Diagnosis :See Moore, 1_9611 p(>. 202 - ~03. 
Type-~pecies : &UJtcU.a. CUil.-ti..6 McCoy, 1844 




8aiJuii.a. OJr.e.viA Jones and Kirkby, 1867 
Pl. 5 figs. 5 - 10 
2.5 carapaces and 3 valves. 
1867 ~dia b~ev~ Jones and Kirkby, p. 221. 
1879 Ba.<Adia bJtev~ Jones ·and Kirkby, p. 575, Pl. 31, 
figs. 1 - 8. 
1892 Ba.<Adi.a. b11.ev~ Jones. and Kirkby, p. 305, Pl. '161 fig. 9. 
193~ &i.Ur..d..i.il bllev~ Jones and Kirkby, Kurnrnerow, p • . 45, 
Pl. ·5, figs. 4a,_b •. 
1951 Ba.htiU.a. bJi.ev,U var. jcn.U.i. Posner I p. 90, 
Pl. 20, figs. c, s, Pl. 21, figs·. s, 6. · 
1956 &UltdJ.a jon.v..,£ var. adipoiJo. Zaninal p. 248, 
Pl. 8 ,., figs. ·la,b. 
. . .· - ~ 
·. 1967 &U!t.cU.a I Ba..ilt~l .6ubbJtev.U Gorak, p. 66 , 
PL 17, figs. 6a,~. 
1966 Bo.LA~ia bll.evi!J Jones and Kirkby, Bushmina, 
I . 
PP. 98.,, 99, Pl. 19, fig. 5. 
•.. 1970 &U.IuU..cr'. M.evu Jones and Kirkby, Bushmina,· 
•. 
p. 36r . Pl. 11, fig. 6. 
·19-/5 BcU.JtcU.a. -jonu.i:. Posner, Bushmina, P, _57, Pl. 1:2, fig. 4. 
1961 Rec.toba.Ur.cU.~? be)t.n.,£uana R<;)binsonl Bless e t al., 
p. 1491 Pi. 3; figs. s·J·, 54. 
· -~~934 BcU.d.i:.a dUo.<. Kellett,, p. 1261 Pl. 14, fig_s . 6a , b . 
_. ?494 2 &U!td,Ut peJI.m,{_a.n.a Ham~lton ~ p. 71 ~, Pl. 110, f i~s 1 i a, b. 
Description : Carapa~e· . sub.rhqmboidal, height being ·a.oout 3/4 
. . 
lenCJth. Dorsal margiri is. strongly convex with steeper posterior slope 
than· anterior. Demarcation of hinge-line an~ . po~terior slope less . 
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prominent than demarcation of hinge-line and anterior slope. Hinge 
is short and inclined to posterior, which places maximum height at 
anterior cardinal angle. Anterior and posterior slopes are. gently 
•• conc.ave. Ventral border convex, but may be flo\lttened centrally in 
some specimens, with sliqht angularity between ventral margin and 
anterior curve. Anterior extremity bcoadly . rounded, to almost 
truncated, with supressed beak above mid-height. Posterior 
extremity more acuminate with pronounced beak below mid-height. 
Maximum length tren(ls obliquely from one extre111ity to the other and 
parallels inclination of hinge-line. Maximum width at mi'd-length · 
slightly behind maximum height, carapace tumid, having broad 
lenticular outline; width noriiiCllly ilightly greater than ~ length. 
Left valve overlaps right around free margins with pronounced ventral 
selvage . in most specimens. Surface ornament generally lacking, 
some specimens show very faint punctuation. 

















figs. 5 - 8 
fig. 10 
fig. 9 
Occurrence : Hants County, Nova · Scotia, U. K. Ireland, Belgium, 
Germany, 'Russia, Mongolia, ''?U.S.A. 
Remarks : &U.!tcL<.a. bJr.ev.W JonC!s and Kirkby, was first named in 1867, 
but since no description was given of the spec ies at tha t time it 
became a nomen ru,uiwn as pointed out by Sohn (1960). Bassler and 
Ke.llctt (1934, p. 167) cre.dit the ·species to Jones and Kirkby, 1867, 
hewever · the f i .cst descr iptiol'l of the form was ·given . in 1879. Jones 
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1 _ .. 
and Kirkby (1879, p. 575) stated that the form of the carapace 
is var;iable, and this has resulted in the . species being shifted 
from genus to genus, and subdivided into sub-species. 
Robinson (1978, p. 152) placed . the species in the CAqptab~dia, 
and Bless et al. (1981, p. 148) placed it in_ Re.c.toba..Ut.dia. In Nova 
Scotian material there is no sign of a posterior spine, and although 
the anterior beak is supressed, it . is not totally absent as in 
CJLyp.toba..UtcUa. be.JLnic.i.ana Robinson, 1978. ··"'Due to the arched dorsal 
margin and the presence of a weak anterior beak, the form is herein 
left within the genus BaA.Ir.cUa. Russian workers, inci,uding Posner 
(1951), Gorak (1967), and Bushmina (1968, 1970, 1975) have 
consistently attempted to subdivide the species, but all new 
descriptions are essentially within the' framework established by 
Jones and Kirkby (1879)~ From the material of this collection it is 
impossible to separate minor variations into di.screte gro.up$1 , 
therefore to avoid nomenclatural duplication involving sub-species 
that are often indistinguishable from one another, the original 
description of Jones and Kirkby (1879),. is. taken to be correct, 
which allows for int·raspecific var lability (Cadet. and Kaesler, 
1973). 
B~d~a sp. L. Sohn, 1960 
P 1. 6 figs. 1 - a 
Text-figs. 6.9a,b 








Synonymy. 1879 ~a plebeia Reuss, Jones and Kirkby, 
P. 569, Pl. 28~ figs. 9 ~ 14. 
· 1941 ~~attenuata Girty, Cooper, p. 25, Pl. 1, 
figs. 33, 34. 
19 4 7 Bai.lr.d.:i..a a.Ltentia,ta. Gi rty , Cooper, p. 8 4 , P 1. 21 , 
figs. 27, · 28. 
?1978 ~~ o4£e~ Bushmina, Robinson, p. 152, 
· Pl. 12, figs.· 6a, b . 
. ' . 
Description . 
. 
Elongate carapace with gently curved dorsal margin 
in left valve ,;,hich over-reaches straighter dorsal margin of right. 
vo.lve. Anterior slope ·less steep than posterior, both slightly 
concave. Angle between hinge-line of right valve and anterior 
and ;><>sterior slopes more pronounced th~n between corresponding 
-parts of left valve, which is more uniform in outline. ·.Ventral 
ma.r:gi.n straight with slight selvage 
1
developed anterior o_f mid-length. 
Ventral margin curves broadly up into e~tremities. Posterior beak' 
I 
more acuminate than anterior and has definite angle with ventral 
margin. Posterior beak situated just.below_ mid-height and anterior 
· P>eak situated just abo~e mid-height. Anterior beak 1110re broadly 
rounded than posterior beak. Maximum length slightly below. mid-
height, and· maximum height at mid-length. Maximum width median, 
carapace ' lanceola te . in dorsal outiine w~th tapered to almost pointed 
ends. Wide inner lamella with : anterior and pOsterior 'vestibules 
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1275 625 
1275 600 








figs. 7, 8. 
figs. 5, 6. 
figs. 1 - 4. 
Locality : Ag. 2, Ag. 4, Ag. 5, Ag. Ql.l. 1, Mi. l,· Wo. 4, NS. 3 1 NS. 4. 
Occuaence : Southwestern Newfoundland; Hants and Antigonish 
Counties, Nova SCotia; U;K., Illinois, U.S.A. 
Remarks : This form is very similar to ~dia o~ent~ Bushmina, 
. 1975, however, B.· o!Ue.n.t.a.l.A..6 shows a greater angularity of the 
dorsal margin and slope·, together with a slightly longer ' hinge-
line. It is possible that B. oJr..ie.nta.W should be included in 
synonymy with~~ sp. L .• In the- material from the Maritimes 
of ca·nada, it is frequently impossible to differentiate the forms 
having a straighter dorsal margin from thos~ with a more rounded 
dOrsal margin, because there appears to be a continuous variation 
of this character. Pl. 6 fig. 1 is clearly the same as B. 
o,.le.I'Lt.o.iM .Bushmina, Robinson .(1978), however, Pl. 6 fig. 5 is more 
closely akin to ~dia pf.e.b-i..a Jones and Kirkpy; 1879 .6el'l-6u Sohn, 1960; 
and Pl. 6 fig. 7 appears to form a link between the two extremes. 
It is interesting to no te t hat specimens from Nova 
Scotia (Text-fig. 6.9a ) appea~ to be consiste ntlY higher and 
wid.er in the . l ater ins tars than those from Newfoundland 1:,ext-
"' 
fig. _6.,9b). · · For di scus s i o n of this phenomenon see s ections· 4.3:1 
and 4.10.3. 
Diagnosi's 
Genus ~diacy~ Bradfielq, 1935 
See Bradfie,ld, 1935, P. · 93. 
2 16 \ 
' · 
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Text-fig. 6.9 Growth sequences of -Ba.Vtcka. sp. t·. from 
a Assemblage· I . 
b Sub- ass•mblage 118. 
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Type-species : &i.Utdlo.cypJt-W delo_{_ Bradfield, 1935; 
Stratigraphic range : Devonian to Permian. 
~diacy~ q~z~na (Egorov in Polenova, 1953). 
Pl.-~ figs. 9- 14. 
Mate rid 
Synonymy 
4a carapaces and 9 valves. 
1953 ~dia q~z~na &gorov in Polenova, pp. 52, 53, 
Pl. 9, fiqs. -la,b. 
1953 BaiJrrf-i~ qu.IVLtz..i.ana Egorov, P. 22, Pl. 13, 
figs. 1 - 6, PL' 14, figs. 1 - 4, 8. 
1953 ~4ia cf: B. q~z~ Egorov, p. 24, 
-· 
Pl. . 14, figs. 5 - 7. 
1968 ~dia (~d..i.acy~l con6~cua Gorak, pp. 76, 77, 
P~. 29, fig. 3. 
1974 Ba:iltd..i.ac.y~ cf. B. qt.LaiLtz.iana (Egorov), Becker 
et al. I p. 13, list, Pl-. s, 'fig. 9. 
1991 Ba..Ut.cU.a.cyp!Vi..6 ql11lll-tz~na (Egorov), Lethiers, 
p. 87, Pl. 19, figs. 180, 181. 
Description : Elongate subovate outline. Dorsal margin straight 
with poorly defined shallow anterior slope. Posterior slope meets 
hinge-line at distinct angle. Ventral surface parallel to hinge-
line, with ~light concavity at mid-length. Anterior end broadly 
rounded with trun_cated t>eak above mid-height. Posterior end 
more acuminate and·situated below mid-h~ight. Maximum height, due · 
to ventr~l concavity, at anterior e nd of hinge-line, forward of 
'mid-length. Haximum l e ngth just above mi,?-Qeight and maximum 
l 
width central.-. Carapace } '-'nceolate in dorsal aspect with rounded 
ends. Left valve narrowly overlaps right along anterior and 



























figs. 9, 10 
figs. 13, 14 · 
figs. 11, 12 
Occun-ence: Rants County, Nova Scotia; Donetz Basin and Volga 
Reg ion, Russia. .. 
. . 
. Subfamily ACRATIINAE Grundel, 1962 
Diagnosis See Grundel, 1962, pp. 85, 86 
Genus ACJ!.at.la Delo, 1930 
Diagnosis : Carai>ace e~gate and acuminate especially in posterior 
end. Dorsal and ventral margins convex with or without upswept 
curve in anterior third of ventral margin. Overl<tp only presen.t 
along ventral and <tntero-dorsal margin, sometimes along postero-
dorsal margin. Hinge straight and slightly curved. 
, . 
Inner lamella 
developed. (Adapted from Delo, 1930 and Grundel, 1962). 
Type-species : ACJ!.a.t<A. t.yp.(.c.a. De lo, 1'930. 
Stratigraphic range : Middle Devonian to middle Triasic. 
/ 
ACJLa..t<.a ac.u.ta. (Jones and Kirkby, 1895) 
PL. 8 figs. 1- 7 
Text- f i q. 6 . 1 0 




~ -- · . 
Synonymy 1895 A.ltg.<..U.oecA..a ( By.thoc.ypll.i.6?) a._eqi1Jll...i..6 var. ac.!Lta 
Jones and .Kirkby, pp. 457,· 458, PL 21,· Og·. 8 
1974 ACJr.ati.a sp. af£. A; ltO~t'ta.ta Zan ina, (species 23) 
Becker and ·Bless, Pl. 38, f i gs. 3a,b,c. 
. . 
Descriptiol'l :Elongate car.apace. Pos.terior . acWIIinate, anterior 
more broadl.y rounded . Do~sal mar·gin evenly convex, with steeper . 
. posterior slope th,1n ahterior . Sugge~tion of 'concavity in 
antero-dorsal slope-. Convex ventral margin has shallow anterior 
concavity which curves abruptly upward into anterior marg i n, mak i ng 
a rounded .angle with anterior margin. Posterior end . sharply poi nted 
.-
and higher than anterior margin. Posterior extremity is snort 
~i..:it due to steepness of postero-dor~al slope and shallow vent ral 
margin. Greatest length below mid-heigh t and maximum height just 
anterior of mid-ien9th . Maximum width median ·with biconvex lensoid 
outline i n dorsal aspect. Overlap of left valve over r i ght is 
most conspicuous in ventral margin and antero- dotsal slOPe. 
Dime nsions : 





800 3 25 
750 32 5 
625 . 275 
1, B. 2, B. 
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fig. 7 . 
f igs . 1 - 4 
fig s . 5 , 6 
Ag. Bk. 3 , B l< . 1 
NodO, · 4 1 sc. Nodo. 3, sc. Nodo. 4, Cra bb. 
3 , NS. 
. 4 , NS .• 5 . 
2- 5 
Occu rrence: Southwes t e rn Newfo und l and, Hants and Antigonish Counties 
Nova Sc o t i a, Belgium; U.K. 
Remarks : There are several pOorly clustered ins tars •i n 1'ext-fig. 6. 10 
which indicate that variation e xists ~tween various e nvi r onments 






" .... ..... ... 
Assemblage v·(Text-fig. 6.10c),,althouqh speci~ns tend'to be 
s.lightly sma'ller in all aspects than in Assemblages II and II I 
(T~xt-fig. 6.10a,bl. (See section 4.10.3). The . torm described 
' " . 
here in apPears identical to Alr.gLU.oeCi..a. ( By.thocypJL-i..&? I a.eQu.a.-U4 
var. a.cu.ta, . however that form was not formally' described by 
Jones and Kirkby (1895, p. 458). The form is not a variety of 
Ac:.ut..i.a.ttgul.tUa. aeQuaLi..& (Jones and Kirkby), and, _due to the antero-
ventral concavity c!lnd the posterior acumination, should be placed 
·within the. genus ACJta;t..Uz. If specimens of Jones and Kirkby's 
original material can be fo\.md they should be d~signated as 
holotype and paratypes of ACJUz..ua acu.ta (Jones and Kir..kb:t, 1895) • 
.. 
ACJr.a.U.a. IL0-6tlt.a.ta Zqnina, '· l9'56, differs fro"m A. acu..ta by virtue of 
·the deeper concavity in the antero-ventral margin4 broader ·dorsal 
arch and g"reater tumidity. Becker and Bless (1974, Pl. 38, 
figs .• 1- S) descr~be a fo~3lr;~T - ~c.JrA...t<.a. sp. aff. A. ·Jto~br.tita. 
Zanina, of which their figs. Ja,b,c seem to be consistent with 
the description of A. acuta given herein. Their other illustrated 
specimens appear to be quite variable; some being m1.1ch more 
, quadrate in outline than the Maritime material (Becker and Bless, 
1974, Pl. 38, figs. la,b,c,d), while others po:;sess a much stronger 
ventral. concavity (figs. 2b, . 5). ·· rt is quite · feasi"bl e that the 
illustrated specimens rc;:present more than one .single species. 
Becker et al. 0974, PL 13,. figs. 3, 4), d e scr i be anothel" form 
of AC!tat-<.a sp. aff. A. ltO!Jtlta.tr:. , which diffp rs from the Maritime · 
speciraens by its g.reate~ tumidity and .mol"e elongate ·extremities 
in dorsal aspect. Thi.s forr.1 may be conspecific with AciUtt-<.a. sp. 
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Text-fig. ·6.10 ·Growth sequences for ACJr..a.l:i.o. a.Cuta. from 
a: Assemblage n · 
b . · Assemblage III 




















The specill\enS descri.bed herein differ.· only slightly 
from Ac.Jt.a...ti..o.. t.~a.JU.l; Morey; 1936,' in ·that the fig':lred specimen· 
(Morey, 19_36; ·Pl. 17, fig. 9) has· a more pronounced al')gularity of .· 
., 
the docsal .margin and po~iterior slope • . · 
· Gen,us Acu:ti.a.ngula.la. Bushmina, 196li 
Diagnosis See Busi)Jnina, 1968., P• 91,_ and 1970, .p. 53. 
Hereiri- transiated . fr91ll eushmina, 1970, p. 53: . Ac.ut:ia..n.g~ with · · 
roundish trapezoidal shell and !:!light pointed beak concentrated 
. 
·.in right valve, . on left valve posterior end narr~ly rounded, front 
end is evenly rounded. 
. . 
~=-==.:::C.:i.:::e.:::..s : Civtbon.Ua a.c.u;ti.a.n.gt.da.:t.a. Posner in · Tshig()v~ ~ 1960. 
Stratigraphic range : Carboniferous. 
' . . ). .. . ' . -
Remarks. ;. No -details of · the inner lamella have been given for 
this genus. 
· Acufungul..a...ta. a.e.qu.a.L<A (Jones and Ki!kby, 1886) 
Pl. 1 figs. 1 - 4 
Text-fig~ 6.11 
Material :About 200 valves and carapaces. 
S:tnon;:tm:t : 1885 A1t gill o e. c..(.a a.e ql..l.ili.M Jones and Kirkby, p. 540. 
1B86c A~g~foecia a.equ~ Jones a no Ki rkby, PP. 26], 
Pl. 9, figs. 6a,b. 




1978 Acut.Utngu..ea...ta. aequ.a.Li..6 [Jones. and Kirkby}, Robinson, · 
p. 150, Pl. 11, figs. la,b. 
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Description: Rounded, ··elongate·, subreriHorm carapace, wi"th evenly 
arched _ d~r~a·l· ~t~arg_in, car~inal an.gles indistinct and hinge curved. 
Anterior slope steeper than posterior · ~lope; extre!"ities ace 
rounded and low. Ventral margin h~s. median .concavity • . Maximl!ni 
.'!engt'h ~U8~ above ventr.Jl margin~ maximWII be;ght: posterior . 
. Maximum wid~h ·l!ledian and d()ts'al aspect ~longate ovate with rounded 
.ends • ... Left over right .ov~clap most noticeable· ~n postero-doq;al 
slope ~nd ~entro.:..vezltial margin •. Inner·lame~a present·, wfttt ·  
.. ·' 
anterior and posterio~ vestibul~a. Beak in. posterior carrier of 
right ·valve suppressed. 
·Dimensions. 
~ H W 
. 750 350 Pl. 7. . fig. 4 
. 725 350 . 325 Pl. 7 figs. 1 -. 3 
Locality . CR. Nodo.· 4, SC. NOdo. 4, CC. 8, CC. 9 
. • Wo. 5, WO. 6, Wo. 10, NS. 3, NS. 4, NS. 5, . NS. 6 
Occurrence: . Southwestern Newfoundl~nd, Hants County, Nova., s.cQtia,· 
. Rem~rks ·= Text~f i9. · 6.li indicates the presence qf 6 possible. inst~r 
·groups and the uneven distribution of valves and lac'k of carapaces 
- ,, i 
suggests post-:mortem transport (see sectio...; 4.6). Robinson 
(1978, p. 150·) .states : · " once considered to belong to CaJtborU.:ta; 
this specie s may .·belong to the . R'ussian genus Acu.Uanguia...ta as 
redefined by Bushmina . (1~70) .~ In the P.resent matedal t 'here is 
., . 
· no indication ; of the eight posterior be.ake·d corner wtiich wouLd be . 
. diagnos tic of · t~e 9enus: . . According. to the ori~;iinal definition .o f 
the genus (J;IUShOlina I 19~8, p. ' 91) both the anterior and postet io.r 
. v.' 
ends of the · right ~al\.re · should. be 'pointed;. but thi.s restricti6n. was 
late'r relaxed to affect . only the P9Ster{or · corner (Bushmina, 1970-J. 
. / .. . 
¥ ,0 2t5. '{:.f '-
"· 
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This species differs significantly from Ac.u..tiangu.!a.ta n. sp •. in 
the general outline and the lack · ~f -'~triations • 
Pl. 7 figs. 5 .,: 9 
"'l'ext-flg. 6.12 
Material· About 150 steinkerns, carapaces and crushed specimens. 
· Diagnosis ~ Tumid, trapezoidal species . of Acutio.ng!Llaia 
possess.ing fine stiate orn~ment. · · · 
Description :. El~ngilte, tuJDid, . ~rapezoidal carapace with arched 
dorsum, flat ven.trum and left over right.overlap. Cardinal angles 
· . indistinct, maximum height at dorsa-posterior angle, . niax·im~m width 
v~ntrai in. plane of maximum height. Maximum lengt·h bisects 
posterior and . ante"rior e_xtremities at slight incline. Posteric;>r 
end is . more acuminate .an~ lower than broadly , rounded anterior margin. 
Dorso-posted.or slope much steeper .than ante_ro-dorsal sloj;>e; Which 
curves almost ·.imperceptibly int_o · anterior m~rgin. · Poster-ior 
corner ventra1 mc;trgin has very slight uptu-rn, · Right valve also 
P<>.inted in ~s'tet'iOr ~0rn~r 1 ~hereas left ~ai~e rounded 
posteriorly·; No anterior ,.beak. · Inner lameila widest at extr emities 
nar.row in mid- venter. (Details bes t seen en steinkern. material). 
Indistinct circular musc~e.~car field a s centrally flattened area 
on som~ specimens', details of ~ield ·not _known. Ca_rapace covered 
' . 
wi th a bou t twenty ·fine l ongitudinal s triae which fade and converge 










L H w 
675 250 . 25'0 Pl. 7 figs. 7; 8 
650 ~290 260 Pl. · 7 fig. 9 
625 275 250 Pl. 7 fi~S; 5, 
LoCality • Aq. 2, Ag·. 3, Ag. 4, Ag. 5, Ag. Qu. 1 
-~·- 1·, "B~ 2, B. 4, . ~- 5, B.' 7 · 
6 
Occ.utrence: Port au Por:t . Peninsula, western ·-Newfou·ndland •· 
. ' 
' . · . . . ~ . 
Remarks : The scatterqram (Text-fig. 6.12) shows four poorly 
defined insta( groupinqs and a · fairly var_iable carapace morphbloqy. 
~ -
.With the. exception of the lack of hi~ge over-~~a~l'i~~ t':'~- .rever~al 
·• . " ' .. ,• 
of. overlap, the J)ostet ior . P<>int :and· :t.tu~. wide duplicatui:e, thi1> 
. . . •. . . 
'form . ~~ . ve~y -similar to .Call.bonLta" e-v~e' Jones, 1870. Anderson 
. . ~ . 
. . 
!1970)" states ,that the revet-sal of ove~lap is not uncommon .in 
Ca~~.bon.ua. Strand, 19~8. . However·; Cattbon.U:a eue.Unae has never been 
·· found in strata olde_r thah Westpfia-lian (Jones., · 1870,. Jones and· 
Ki;rkby, 1886a; Scott and Summerson, . 194l; Copeland, 1957;. Bles~, 
. ' 
U73a; · Bless and t:ollard' "1973.). · The ~Pecies. described here(n is 
·also smaller . than is typt~al for C. evelinae, but Bless and ~rd ., 
· 11973). ·suggest that maximum size and variability of the carapaces · . ' \ 
might be related to the occurtence of the ,form in its typical 
·~ . . . : 
enviroRment. CtVtbonLta. has . a regular association with non-marine 
" 
facies, . (Scott and Sumrnerson·; -1943) and the Newfoundland material 
occ_ius in deposits .from abnormally sa1ine marine conditions. 
The .details of an inner 1amell·a has never been docu~nted for 
C. eve.t.<.nae.. 
Bush~ina (1968, 1970) erected Acutiangulata 'on 
material originally assigned to CCvr.boi'!Lta (Posner in Tschigova, 
19(i0), and in no description of · Acu.t<.a119~ has a s"triate ornament 
' 228 
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- Text-fig. 6 .. 12 · Growth sequence for Ac~ngulata n. sp. A. 















or the details of the inner. lame,lla been reported. 
The assignment of the present inateria1 to 
Acutiangutata is based upon three major criteria : 1. the 
"inconsistencies of this mater.ial with descriptions of C. eveUnae, 
2. the form of the posterior corner of the right valve; and 
3. the form of the inner lamella, which is n9t unlike that of othet 
bairdiaceans. Striated ornaments have been· previously described 
·in other bairdiaceans such as Tu.bu..t.i..bai.Actia.? spp. 1 (Blumensteng'ell 
19701 Pl. ll1 figs. 29 - 33) 1 therefore its occur:r:ence in species of 
Acut.U.ti1~ might not be unexpected. 
s 
Superfamily 9THE~CEA Baird, 1850 
nom·. trans!. Ulrich and Bassler, 1923 ex · Cyther idae 
Baird, 1850. 
Diagnosis : See Howe in Moore, 1961, p. 254. 
~amily BYTHOCYfHERIDAE Sars, 1926 
nom. transl. Sylvester-Bradley, 1961 ex ' Bythoc~er idae 
. Sars, 1926. 
Diaqrlos is : See Sy1verster-Bradley in M~re, 1 ~61 1 p,. 267 . 
: _Type-genus : Byt.hoc.y-thVLe Sars 1 1866 
Stratigraphic range Devonian· to Recent. 
Genus · Alonoc.Vt.a.t.Ut4 Roth 1 1926 
Diagnosis See Roth, 1926, pp. 15 - 16. 
Type-species . . Mo11ocv.a..tina ven.tJU:tle Reith, 19·28. 
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Stratigraphic [anqe Devonian to Recent. 
Mater-ial ' 
Monc~ you~g~na_ (Jones and Kirkby, 1886) 
.Pl. 9 figs. 1.- s 
3 right valves, 1 · cara~ce. 
'synonymy :. 1886c By.thocy.thelt.e. yowtg~ n. sp. Jones · and Kirk!?y, 
p •. 263, Pl; ~.-figs. 4a,b. 
' . 
1938 MonoceJu1.t.Uta.6Uitc.Li.la: (n. sp.) Croneis and Gale, 
.p. 260, Pl. 5, figs. · ~1 - 22. 
1947 Monoc~ i~Cula _ Croneis ~nd ~~le, ~oo~'  r~~ ---
Pl. 23-, figs. 5 - 8. · · ~-.. : 
1951 M'!noc~ yol111i]i.!J..YI11 (Jones and 1<ir_k_by), _Posner, . · 
p. 27, Pl. 15, fig. 4. . 
\ 1959 MonceJrJLti.lta. yowtg.idna. (J~nes and Kirkby)> 
Robinson, pp. 445, . 446,_ Pl. _l, fig. 6. 
; 19_79 MonocVta.tiM young.ia.YIIl (Jones a~d Kirkby), 
Robinson, p. 140, Pl. 6, figs. 2a,b. 
?1941 Monocvr.a.:tina. op.Urta. n .. sp. Cooper, p. 23, 
• 
Pl. 1, figs. .29 ' - .32 • 
' ?1974 MonoceJta.t-Uta. sp. 118 Becker et al., Pl. 7, 
..._ 
fig. 8. 
DescriPtlon : Subrhomboidal outline-, tuftlid, · dor~al border very -
Slightly arched 1 Ventral border COnVeX and, rOUghly parallelS dOrSal: 
cardinal angles obtuse and almost equal •. Anterior border m6re 
. . 
evenly rounded than posterior which is swept ._up· to posterior_ 
cardinal angle from poster.ior ventral ~rder;. Pla!'e of niaxim':,lrn 
r • 
length inclined from point of maximum curvature Of posterior margin 
to that of anterior margin. 'r-1aximum height just in front of aiae 
Ma~imum width anterior o~· ai,ae, tapers backward less steeply than 
~orward, giving broad _lanceolate ~rsal ~spect-. • Pair ()f ventral 
\ 








front of the posterior. upswing. Side of triangular area formed by 
alae and mid-antero~ventral point define maximum length and width 
.of alae. Alae _ n~t seen in dorsal aspect, being situated ventrally 
.. 
of lateral sucface. Groove and tongue hin~e straight with no 
obvious overlap. Evidence o~?uplicature seen i~ Pl. 9 figs. 1, 3. 
Pitted, coarse ret~o~~nament 








270 Pl. 9 figs . l - 5 
Locality NS. 3 
"· Occurrence: Hants Coun~, Nova Scotia; ?Belgium; Podmoscow Bas1n, 
Russia; U.K., Illinois, .u.s.A .• 
Remarks : This species is recorded from the Alexi~sky horizon of the 
Moscow Basin (Posner, 1951), the Brigantian of England (Robinson, 
1979), lower carboniferous of Western Scotland (Young, 1891), and 
the I<ennetcook Limes tone of Nova Scoti a. The species MonocVt.a.t..ina 
·6Uilcu.la Crone is and Gale, 1939, has been described from the 
Chesterian of the Mid-continent (Croneis and Gale, 1938; cooper, 
1947). This form · is included in synonymy with Monoc~na 
• ~ ·youngiana because it has similar gtbwtp rat~o and_ description . 
It is seen that t.f; {/Ourtg,(_q.na occurs earlier in the Mos~ow Bas i n than 
it does elsewhere and persists later in thE! Mid-Contine nt: It i s 
a rarely occurring species indicative of shallow marine conditions. · 
Monocvr.a-ti.na opi.ma carper, 1941 has a much more tumid carapace 
than other speci~ns of similar length and height, but is in all 
~ 
other respects identical, lt is suggested that the fc:¥'1n may ~ a 
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.. 
female of M. you.ng.Uz.na. 
Monoc.VI.a.Li.na. arr;Uqua (Jones and Kirkby, 1886) 
Pl. a (igs. a - 11 
Material 2 steinkerns. · 
synonymy 1886c By.thocy.theJr..e. a.ntiqu.a n. sp. Jones and Kirkby, 
p. 263, Pl. 9, figs • . Sa,b. 
1956 Monoc.eJLtLti.na. .6-Uu.utta n. sp. Posner in Zanioa, 
pp. 194, '195, Pl. .1., fig. 3. 
1979 Monoc.eJLtLti.na. ·a.ntA.qu.a. (Jones and Kirkby) Robinson, 
p. 140, Pl. 6, figs. 4a,b. 
?1977 Monoc.eJLtLti.na.? sp. Sohn, p. 150, Pl. 2, fig. 17. 
Description : Subrhomboidal outline, tumid, dorsal border slightly 
arched ventral border. convex: cardinal ang-les obtuse, anterior 
being more ID than posterior. Anterior border broad~y rounded and 
. - ·",. 
takes form of narrOw marginal rim. Posterior border sharply 
upswept from alae to posterior cardinal angle · and ·also extended 
into slight rim. Maximum length inclined from posterior cardinal 
angle to point of maximum curvature of an_terior border. Maximum 
height just posterior to anterior cardinal angle. Maximum width 
occurs in ventral plane, bisects maximum extension of alae and 
occurs. just anterior of mid-length. Carapace sioes arc steeply 
' 
to dorsal margin • . Faint sulcus anterior of alae i.n lnteral view 
sweep_ing Sliqhtly forward fr<itn -dorsal border. Stronger posterior 
. -
sulcus almost confluent with the ~~ter_· ior ~nds of alae, runnlng 
• I 
almost ~rpendicular _ from dorsal bOrder to 'alae.- Alae are 
,, 
aupressed as lateral swellings forming ridqe that .. protrudes 
obliq'iJely d<>~tnward. ._In ventral a~pect alae outline· is flattened 
diamon.d shaped area formed by outermost margins ~of ~lae and points 
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of upswing_ of posterior and anterior margins. Center of ventral 
plane slightly depressed. on ·either side. of valv!! margins. 
Hinge straight. Duplicature can be seen in grooves around free 










Pl. 8 figs. 8 - 11 
Occurrence: Port au PO£t Peninsula, western Newfoundland; 
U.K., Podmoscow Basin, Rllljlsia; Arkansas, U.S.A •• 
\ 
\ 
Remarks : This_ species is larger. than ~fonoceltat.Uta yow:g.<..a.na. which · 
it predates although the up~r range of Monocvr.a.t<.na a.n.t.i.qu.a. may 
ove ['lap with the 16wer range of M. young-i..a.na. in t_Ome areas. 
M. aJLt.i.qua. occurs in the Chadian to Asbian of England (Robinson, 1979), 
the Tulsky horizon of the Pod Moscow Basin (Zanina, · 1956), and the 
Lower Cod roy sediments of western Newfoundland. If MonocVta.t.<.rut 
sp. · Sohn is synonymous_ with M. a.nt.i.qua. then the. species range is 
extended to the upper Chest~r ian · of . the Mid-Continent • . The 
species is rare and its true global distribution in space and time 
is . not completely knoWn. 
... 
Fainily CYTHERIOEIDAE· Sars, 1925 
nom. trans!. Sylvester-Bradley and Harding, 1953 ex 
Cyt.her idinae Sars , 1925 
. 














i'ly CYTHERIDEINAE Sars, 1925 
Diagnosis : See Howe in Moore, 1961, p. 272; 
.fwe:..genus : Cyt.hell.-i.dea Bosquet ( 1852 • . 
Strati9raphic range Carboniferous to Recent. 
Genus Ba.6~lVLe.Utt!)(ellett, 1935 
Diagnosis :See Kellett, 1935, pp. iss - 156. 
Type-speCies : &u6l.VteU.a. cJta.6.6a -Kellett, 1935. 
· · Stratigraphic range : Carboniferous to Permi.an. 
&.4.6l.VteU.a. obua Kellett, 1935 . 
Pl. 9 figs. 6 - 8 
Text-fig. 6. ~j 
' 
Material - :·. Abou·t so steinkerns and carapaces. 
synonymv : · 1935 &u.6l.VLel.tt1 obua Kellett, p. 156, Pl. n, 
f i9,s. 6a :.. f. 
71973 A~··sp._ ~lassyk and Natusiew~cz; pp . 133, 134, 
Pl, 29, !igs. · la · ~d. 
Not i946 . Ba.ul.eJLetea.obua Kellett, Cooper,· P. 69, :Pl; 9 · 
· figs. ·s- 1 ~ ~, . 
' \ 
Oeser iPtion Carapace short · sub:..tr iangular j,n outline. Dorsal ' · 
margin broadly ~onvex, cardina~ angles indistinct. Hinge straight 
about . 1/3 length, slightly impr,essed . . Dorsal margiri slopes steeply · 
td anterior margin; which is: more .bluntiy : rounded than pe;ster.i'or 
. margin. Posterior slope .shallower and poster ior extremity· low,· 
acuminate and slightly pointed. Venter weakly convex curves 9ently 
upward' to ends·. · Maxiin~m length just above venter and · bisects 
extremities. Maximum height ·forward of mid-·length at site of 
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maximum dorsal bend. : Maximum. width equal to,. or qreatet than, 
maXimum· ~eight · ~nd. ·situated . ~low _ mid-height ~0 ·plane of maximum 
height • . Carapace iS' tumid in 'dorsal view, pointed ·at extremities • . · 
Left o~er . right overlap and ihner l ·amella seen on .steinkern 
material. 
·o{mensions · 
L H w· 
875 . ' 450 SOO . Pl. . 9 figs. 6 - . 8 
Locality :·_Ag. 1, Ag. 2, Ag. ·•· Ag. ·s • . 
. Occurrence: Poi::t au Port Peninsula of wester~ Newfoundlan~ and 
· !<ansas. ·. '. 
' . . 
. ,· 
Remarks : Six ins tar· gro,upings can · be disc-riminated on the 
scattergram {Text.-fig.- 6.13! • . · 
. . &u~lM.deti 6.i.!tma Kellett, . -193S 
Pl. 10 figs. 1 ~ - 6 
Text;-fig, 6.14 
Material About sso_ carapaces and steinlterns. 
S¥nonyiny 1935 .~.6tVt~lett, pp. · 156, 157, 
-Pi. · 17, flgs. Sa - .g. . · c 
. .. . . 
.. 
· 1946 Ba..MlVte.Uo. ·6-Utma i<eilet't, cooper',. p. 69, 
P_i.- 9, figs. 1, 2; 
1977 ·&LMle.lte.ie.a.? Sl?· A. ~equadt. et al .. , p. 94 ~ 
Pl.· 7, figs. 6- 9. 
· 71946 &i&:&lVtutlt obu.a ~llett, Cooper, p. 69, Pl. 9, 
fi,gs. 5 - 7 .• 
?1946 ~.6tM.eUa ·~c.um.i.na.ci Kellett, Cooper, P. 69, 'i 
P.l. 9 ,_ f ~gs. 8 - 10. " 
?1981 Ac.ita..tc:.a (C?) sp. 8. Lethiers, .p.- 85, Pl. 18, 
fig ~· l7l. 
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De'scription _Carapace essentially similar to Ba..u.lVLell.a obu.a., 
however, major difference is greater elongation of carapace and · 
reduced maximum width. Posterior dorsal' slope has more pronounced 






525 Pl. . iO ·figs. 1 
400 · Pl. 10 figs. 4 
3 
6 
Locaiity · : Ag. 1, Ag; 2, Ag. 4, Ag. 5, 1\9~ Bk. 2, Ag. B~. 3, />.g. :·ou! 1. 
cc. 9 
Occu.rr~t:tce: western Newfoundland: Illinois, u.s.A.: Pyrenees, 
. Discuss!on :. Ba.l,iileii.Ula. is a rarely · re~rted genus and has an 
. imperfectly known stratigraphic range . . The genus has hitherto only 
been · reported· fiom · Pennsylvanian and westphalian strata (Kellett, 
1936·:· SCott and_ Borger, 1941: Cooper, 1946; Brondos and Kaesler, 
.-··19761 Redquadt et al., 1977;Haack ·and ' Kaesler, 1982). Redquadt 
et ai'. · .(1977) suggest that the Dinantian ostracOde "Bairdiid 
ostr~code sp. 121" Becker U. a.t. 1974 may be a form of Ba.66.lVLe.tla., 
I 
. but from the photogr"aphs alone (Becker et al., 1974, Pl. 8, 
figs .. 2, 3) it. i's not possible to _determine whether this is so. 
It · may be that further researc.h on this gen.us . will reveal a closer 
rel.atlonship to the bairdiaceans than is . presently suggested. 
· Ba.o-6-lVLe.Ua. is most similar to AC(la..t.A..a. i~ general outli,ne, however 
·it ·is less acuminate, and c1lthough the antero-ventral margin 
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Suborder PLATYCOPINA Sars~ 1866 ' 
nom. correct. Sylvester-Bradley in · Moore, 1961 pro 
Platycopa Sars, 1866. 
Superfamily KLO&DENELLACEA Ulrich atld ·Bassler, 1908 
Family. KLOEDENELLIDAE Ulrich and Bassler, 1908 
· bj,aqnosis : . Sulcate, subrhomboidal kloedenellaceans, c01111110nly with 
righ~ over left overlap. Largest valve -.possesses a stragulum in 
antero~dorsal margin -and hinge-line .pOsterior· to · it ~.e. 
0 
· 'kl~denellid hinge of Adamczak (1966, pp. 11 - 13; 1968, pp. -16, p). 
' Straight' to convex dorsal margin. .(Adapted from Becker and sanchez 
. de Posada, 197't, p • . 143). 
~emarks :· For discussion · of the . assignment of Kloedenellacea to 
Platycopina see Ac1amczcrk · (1966, pp. 13, 14) • . 
• • •. • ' . . 1 • 
. _ T:iee~qenus : K.t'oedenUla. Ulrich and Bassler, · 1908. 
Stradqraphic range : (?Upper Ordovician) lower Silurian to 
. Pennsylvanian (?Permian) 
. . 
Genus ~Jeoh.loedene..ll.a Crone is- and Funkhouser, 1939 
(syn. Loc.hlu:.d-ta. Scott, 1942, . ln.rU..v~~ Zas~lova . in 
Egorov, 1954) 
Diagnosis : See Crone is and Funkhouser, 1939,' p . 341. 
TyPe.:.species : Neoh.loe.den.e.Ua. p!t-(.ma crone is. an? Funkhouser, 1939. 
. . 
. Stratiqrapi\Q: range : (?Devonian) carbor.iferous: 
~emarks : There is a need for a monographic study. of the whole 





several . genera is in doubt . . 'Ne.okloede.ne.Ui:r.. Crone is a.nd Funkhouser, 
1939, was. placed in questioned synonymy with O:Ug~l£6 Geis, 
1932., by. Scott (in Moore, 1961, p. 182). The more distinct . 
angularity of the carapace, the posterior furrow and possibly the · 
punctate ornament (Geis, 1932, p. 159), may serve as distinguishing 
criteria. In this !ltudy the gen1.1s Trr.cii.v.U..UZ. Zaspelova in Eg0 rov, 
· 1954, is taken to be a .junior synonym of Ntoh.toede.n~, despite 
' ' • • I IJ 
the fact that no internal partition has been found in the latter. 
It is recO<Jni~ed that this could be a funclion of the lack ·of ·. 
mature female valves in this collection. In all other aspects the 
two genera 'would appear to .be identical. Elli~e.lla Coryell and 
Rogatz, 1932, is very similar to Neokloedenttla and the lack of a 
sulCus (Coryell and Rogatz, 1932, p. J .9Q) does not mili~ate against 
a clo~e relationship or even synonymy ~f the two genera, since 
specimens in the present sl:udy do not aiways possess a sulcus. 
Without furt;Jler study of all these genera it iS not .possible .to be 
dogmatic as to their true relationships • 
"Neokloedene.t.l.a1' va.Jt,(_oR.a.ta czanina, 1960) 
Pl. 11 f i gs. 1 - S 
Text-fig. 6.15 
· ~1aterial : · About 450 carapaces and 20 valves. 
Sz:nonym:z: 1960 11tcU.v-Ui..a. vaM.ola.ta Zanina, p. 85, PL 7, figs. 5, 
1968 I ndi. v.-<..4 -<.a vaM.p..e.a.ta Zan ina, Jones, p. 35, Pl. . 4 I 
figs. 1 ~ . ~ . -
· Description: Car.apace smooth, ¢vate to su~rectangular in outline, . 
with slightly convex do[salmargi n, indistinct cardinal angles 
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- . . 
and medianally concave venter. Poster6-ventral margi~ sweeps 
. . . 
· upwald more steeply to posterior end than anterior end. Both 
\ 
extremities are subequal and broadly rounded. Weak dorso-median 
tear.,.drop shaped sulcus, deepest at mid-heiqht. Left valve 
smaller ·than right and overlapped . most noticeably at posterior 
margin. ·Maximum height posterior and :~imWilleng.th above 
mid-height'. Maximum width posterior, giving elongated triangular 
dorsal outline. Posterior end _square a·nd .anterior end rounded. 

























figs. 7, 8 
·figs. S, 6 . 
figs. 1 - 4 
_Ag, 4, Ag. S, Mi. 1 
sc. Nodo . . 8, sc . · Nodo. 9, 
CR. Nodo. 4 I Bk. 1, cc. 6, CC, 7, wo . 
Occurrence: Southwestern Newfoundland; Antigonish County, Nova 
Scotia ; Australia; and the Russian Platform. 
10 
' Remar·ks· ·: .There are 4 instars shown in the 1scattergram _(T,ext-fig ... 
· 6 .lS). This species can .be ~ifferenti~t'ed from Neok.to.e.def!e..Ua. 
p!U.ma Crone is and Funkhownrr i"'-'1939, ,'by the more quadrate outline 
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~mily GEISINIOAE Sohn, 1961 
See S~n in Moore, 1961, p. ,'182 
Genus G~,(.na. Johnson, 1936 
Diagnosis .• 5~ Johnson, Ul.Ci, pp. 211 22. ,, ·, ~· 
. f',.., . 
Type-species . : Jonu.<.na. g.11.egcvr.Ut Ulrich and Bassler 1 1906. 
Stratigraphic range : Devonian to P~rmian. 
Ge.iA.i.na sp. 
Pl. 10 fi~s. 7 ~· 9 
.• Text-fig. 6.16 
Material : 12 poorly preserved carapaces and 4 valves. 
Description : Carapace smoot~, subrhomboidal,. bilobate, with 
straight dorsal margin •. Cardinal angles obtuse 1 . anterior angle 
more so than posterior, which is about 95°. Anterior border more 
broadly rounded than ·posterior which sweeps down into inclined,. 
straight ventral margin. Maximum height at anterior cardinal 
angle, maximum length inclined from posterior cardinal angle 
antero-ventraily about twice height. Maximum width in posterior 
1/3 of carapace and corresponds to broadest tumidity of posterior 
lobe. Carapace tapering wedge shaped in dorsal aspect, with 
bulbous posterior. Right valve larger than left and overlaps 
ar~nd free margins and along posterior half of dorsal margin. 
Left valve impressed into region of overlap. Hinge-line st.epped 
toward left valve. in anterior portion and curves gently from step to 




















Text-Cig. 6.16 Morphology and growth sequence of GwUza. sp. 
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·._J 
Lobes confluent ventrally but separated dorsally by [\. _. . 
deep sulcus; _ Sulcus situated in front of mid-line, widens ventrally 
and possesses pinched neck giving circular drop shape. Posterior · 
lobe surmounted by short spine, located in uppermos~ corner of lobe 
Pointing up and obliquely outward from dorsa-posterior ~egion. 
Anterior lobe less tumid, less distinct and bounded by .indistinct 
sulcus. .Anterior lobe may be · formed by the confluence of Ll and L2, 
. 
l·-· 
















Pl. 10 . fig. 8 
Pl. 10 fig. 7 
Pl. 10 fig. 9 
Locality : CC. 6, Wo. S, CRw Nodo. 4" 
. ~ .. 
•, 
Occurrence: Southwestern Newfoundland. 
Remarks : The specimens of this collection indicate that four 
, 
· . instars are present, and juveniles rarely possess a spine (Text-fig. 
6.16). The genus Gw.i.na., as presently defined (Sohn in Moore , 
1961 ) is based upo·n the presence·· of the dorso-posterior spine. 
Sohn (1969, p. 46) and Anderson (1970, p . 75) suqgest that this 
criterion is too-superficial for defining generic rank, and most 
Russian works use genus Jone4ina for forms akin to either G~~na 
_or ~lfpo.te.-tJ!.agona (Posner, .].9Sl; Bushmina, 1968 ) . ~1cGill (1962, 
pp •. 5 , 6) ·suggested for H~t~gona alb~en6i6 that the 
· ontogenetic series of Ge..i..s.ina.-like ins tars gave rise to a 
H~po.t~goru;t-: lilr.e adult, which is further evidence that the spine 






assume that forq lc:acking the spine .could have lost them through 
the processes of preservation and even sample preparation, · 
Family BEYRICHIOPSIDAE Henningsmoen, 1953 
n0111. transl. Sohn in HoQre, 1961 ex Beyr ichiopainae 
"' 
Henninq&IIIOen • 1953. · 
- ·~l,a,3no&is : See Sohn in Moore, 1961, p. 185. 
Genus Bt.ljiUeM.o~-<..6 Jones and Kirkby~ .·1886 
Synonymy : See Green, 1963, p. 90. 
· Diagnosis : See Green, 1963, p. 91. 
Strat>igraphic range : Upper Devonian to upper Mississippian. 
Be.y.'Li.c.M.op6.U_ C.OIUtu.t4 Jones and Kirkby. 1886 
Pl. 13 figs. 1 - ~ 
Text-fig. 6.17 
Material .,: One single carapace . . 
. Synonxmy 1886d Be.lj}Uc;.h..i.op4.U c.oJLnu.t.a Jones and Kirkby, p. 436, 
0 
Pl. ll 1 cfig o ll. 
1908 Be.y..Uc.h..i.o pq.U c.oJLnu.t.a Jones and Kirkby, Ul"rich and 
Bassler, p. 323, Pl. 43, fig. 29. 
1932 Be.y..Uc.h..i.opq.W C.OitttJ.Lta. Jones and Kirkby, Latham, 
p. 365. 
1959 Belj}Uc.h..i.o p4.iA c.o.ltntLta Jones and Kirkby, Robinson, 











. ~ - - .... ~---~- ---· ........... .... . 
0 
J - · 
Description Bilobate, unisulcate, ovate-oblong outline, with 
very n~rr<>w right over left overlap. DOrsal border apout 3/4 
. max,imum length. Maximum height occurs at anterior cardinal angle 
and IIIAximum length occurs at mid-height, maximum width occun;ing in 
the posterior lobe. Hinge straight ·with stragulum· in anterior . l/3 . 
and second notch above posterior lobe. Cardinal angles about 
130• , ·_ posterior angle about s• · larger than anterio~:;. Ventral 
bor.der straight c:urves gently upward into broadly rounded anterior 
and posterior margins, is very )slightly inden.ted in front of 
posterior lobe . Anterior; margin more broadly .rounded than 
posterior.· Crenulate frill around free margins with pronounced 
l"denticles in anterior portion .and almos.t devoid of crenulations 
in ventral region . Frill begins ;,ith node about 100 microns from 
anterior. cardirii!l angle term~natea in ·less obvious node just before 
· postt!r ~or cardinal angle. u-shaped sulcus situated in front of 
. . 
mid-length, deepest dorsally of mid-height, shal;l.ows and broadens 
dorsally. Poorly detined ventral lobe ciccurs below mid-height 
· and termi nates in .front of posterior lobe. ~nterior lobe 
likewise poorly defined, .whereas prominentposteric'llr lobe is 
situated high on valve behi.nsJ mid-length, and surmounted by strong 








3SO· J>l. lJ · f i.gs. · 1 
Occurrence: Hants County, Nova Scotia, .U.K .• 
I 
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Remarks : This very distinctive form of ~eyJL,(.c.IU..op6..<A Jones .cilnd 
Kirkby nas not been described _frequently in the 'literature. although 
. Robinson (1959) state!! t.hat. it _is fairly abundant in the tiolker ian 
and· Asbian. · It has FIOt been reporteQ. outside the British Isles , 
hOwever,- it. sh01o1s great sblilarity to 6e.IJI!.A.c..h.i.o~ 4pinQ.6a 
(Croneis and Bristol, 1939 p. 73, Pl. 3, fig. 21) and the closely 
related .forma 6e.~c.IUop.4-i.4· ~~ (Cro~eie and Thurunn, 1939, 
pp. 307, 308, Pl. 7, ·figs. 7 - 10) and 8e.ljJL.i.c¥cp6-i.4 ~ 
(Cooper, 1941 '· p. 54, Pl. 11, figs~ 13 , l4) from the Che15terian of 
. Illinois~ Green (1963 , p, 94, Pl. 3, •figs. 14- 26) descri~d 
BeyJvi.c.hA..op-6-i-6 b..<Ap.i.n.o~a. which shows ~ff i~ity to the Ches te~ ian 
species. Until the type· material of all these· s~ies is· 
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Text-fiq. 6 .17· Morphology of Bey!U.c.hlo~.t.h c.oiLYil.Lt4. 
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8ey~chio~~ topho~ copeland, 1957 
Pl. 12 figs. 1 - 5 
Text-fig. 6.18 
About 260 carapaces and ~alves. 
1957 Be.y1Uc.k<.op4.U lopho.ta. Copeland, p. 32, 
Pl. 3, figs .• 1- 8 
Desc~iption : carapace ovate subrectangular outline bilobate with 
• · slightly convex dorsal margin and convex .. ventral margin. Cardinal 
angl-es distinct, posterior angle about 90°, anterior' angle about 
. 130°. Posterior margin &q\.lare and anterior margin broadly rounded. 
Maximum height just posterior of anterior. cardinal angle, maximum 
length in · plane ot mid-heigh.t. carapace ellipsoid in dorsal view. 
Maximum width poster i .or of median •sulc;:us. Median dorsAl sulcus 
·pit-like, ·deepest in lowest portion, shallow at'ld br()aaer in the 
·dorsal region. 4 marginal carinae present·. Host ex-treme dorsal 
car·ina runs parallel to dorsal margin and gives impression of 
depressed hinge. Porsa·l. ~rginal carina continuous with marginal 
frill, which runs . sub-parallel to valve ~rgins .and most strongly 
-developed on right valve." Extrente ventr.al carina ~uns just 
outside of marginal frill, along ventral margin, does not continue 
into posterior or anterior margins• Two remaining ·longitudinal 
carinae are sub-parallel -to valve ~argin·s, slope anterioriy, 
' . 
situated on latera-dorsal and latera-ventral portions ot' valve. 
Latera-dorsal carina starts at top o~ poste_rior lobe, qosses 
narrowest _point of median sulcus and turns ventrally· around top 
of anterior lobe. Latero-.ventral carina starts at bottom pf 













anterior @dge of anterior lobe. Neither of these carinae meet 
nor reach valve margins4 .• Carapace finely reticulated. 
Dimensions : 
H ~ L 
900 500 450 Pl. 12 figs. 1 - 5 
Locality : NS. 5, NS. 6 
Occurrence: Hants county, Nova Scotia . I 
Re111arks- : Instars are poorly defined in the dispersal diagram 
(Text-fig. 6.18) This species is most closely allied to 
Be.y!Uch..ia~-<.4 p.Uc.a..ta. Jones and Kirlt.l:>~, _ 1885. Figured specimens 
of B. p.Uc.a..ta (Jones and Kirk~y, 18B5b, Pl. 3, · figs. 9, 10, 
1886b, PL 7, figs . la,b, 2, 3at ,f: and Robinson, . 1978 1 Pi. ·4, 
figs. ·sa, b) indicate that the two central long itudi~l carinae 
.. 
are oommonly .looped anteriorly, but that this is not a -consistent 
. . ~ . . 
feature. In specimens of Bey.!Li.c.h..iop.s-<.4 .topho.ta. ~he carinae are 
nevet looped and this feature c·an be used to differentiate . 
the two forms. In specimens of B. pliCJLta where the carinae do 
not meet, they are .not so widely sep,uated as in B.· lopho.ta. . . 
. . . Geldsetzer et al. (1980) state that the most abundant ost~acode 
in the Wentworth Quarry sections (samples NS , 5, NS. 6) ,is 
G~yp.tople.uiUl. pa!taco.&.ta..ta, it is assumed that the species i:; 
supposed to be Gtyp.top.C.eu.JLa. pallva.c.o.&Wa. Geis~ 1932, whic h i s 
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I 
Family uncertain 
gen. et sp. indet. l 
Pl. 13 · figs. 4 - 6 
Text-fig. 6.19 
Material 1 single silicified, almost completely exfoliated 
steinkern • 
. Description : Elongate, subquadrilobate, trisulc:ate c~rapa.ce with 
straight dorsal and ventral margins. Posterior_ cardinal angle 
slightly greater ·than go•, ahd anter,ior pardinal a~gle . appr6ach~s 
120°. Anterior mc1rgin broadly. rounded but maximum· curvature occurs 
beloW mid-height. Posterior margin more . evenly rounded-. Plane of 
maximum length inelined from point of maxlmum .curvature of 
posterior ' margin to that of a~teriOr· IIIArgin. Maximum height not 
defined da.ie to. poor preservation of spec~~n. Posterior lobe 
. . 
large, well develoPed and. at site of.maximum width/ Ll, L2, LJ, 
progressively sma1ler and less clearly defined, p _almost 
completely confluent with;.ve~trallo~, which is also co.nfluent 
with lower ~dges of L2 .and LJ, but not .confluent, with L4. Median 
sulcu,s, 52 deeper and longer than others, occurs forward of' 
mid-length, . and peters out at .. ventral lobe. Sl short, and shallow 
and terminates at· antero-,dorsal and postero-dorsal edges of 
ventral . lobe; whereas S3 passes · from· dorsal margin, ~nterior of 
L4 and posteric~u:- of venttal lone, to ventral margin. ,Right valve 
is larger. than left. Details ·of .su(face ornament and hinge 
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LoCality. : Crabb. 2-2 
H W 
350? 325 Pl. 13 ·figs~ 4 






Remarks . ·= The carapace is kl~denellacean in fortn, however 
without details of hinge st;ructures, thi.s fact cannot be 
l4 
indet. 
substantiated. The description is similar to that of Jonu.<.na. · 
6M.Ug.<.a.ta. (Jones and Kirkby), (Jones and Kirkby, 1886, p. 438, 
Pl. 12, _figs. 8 ·- 10) and Jonv...i.na 6M.U9~ var. 6p.<.no6a 
Posner (Zanina, 1956, p. 200 , Pl. 2,. figs. la ·- c). According 
. . 
to the Treatise (Moore, 1961, p. 413) JonU.i.na Ulrich and Bassler, 
1908• .is a nomem dub.i.wn. Ulrich and aass1er (1908, p. 324), 
state that Jone4-i.na can be variously lobed with as many as three 
n~es sited. anteri.or ~f the ~in sulcus. (52), in the more complex 
· .. 
for111s', .~uch . as J. 6cU.Ugv.tta. 
.. 










anter~or of L4 which opens ventrally, this is a charact~r 
considered to be diaqnaatic of th~ gen!ls Kloede.tuill..e.U..na. 
• Eqorov, 1950 (Sofln in Hoo~e, 1961, p. 168). In this respect · it is 
aiailar to Kloedenell~ 4Vgmoe6o~ (8atalina), however the 
lobation is mor·e complex. 
~e specimen quite probably represents a new . genus, 
but without further material a diaqnosis cannot be mad~. · 
Suborder METACOPINA Sylvester-Bradley, 1961 
Superfamily HEALDIACEA Harlton, 1933 
nom. trans!. Mandelstam~ 1960, ex . Healdiidae Harlton·, 1933 
Family HEALDIIDAE llarlton, 1933 
Diagnosis : See Sha·ver in .Hoare, 1961, pp~ 359 - 361. 
, . 
Genus Heat~ Roundy, 1926 
Diagnosis · see Shaver in. Moore, 1961 ~ p . 361. · 
Type-species : H~ t.i..mplex Roundy, 1926 • 
Stratigraphic ranqe Devonian to Permian. 
Hecie.cU..a. sp? 
Pl. 14 figs. 1 .... . 7 
Text-fig. 6 ·.20 
Material about 80 st.einkerns. 
::. . ·; . 
Description : Carapace is very small, subtrianguiar, with high . 









slopes gently to anterior extre~ity whicfi is narrow evenly 
rounded, and sweeps upward quite steeply from antero-ventral margin. 
Postero-dorsal slope shorter, and posterior extremity broadly 
rounded·; curvitag evenly into ventral margin. Maximum height 
occurs poat~rior of mid-length at point of maximum dorsal arching. 
Maximum length above mid-height, .parallel to venter and bisects 
al'!te.rior extremity. Maximum width at mid-~en9th, 9iving narrow 
lanceolate dorsal view, with more pointed posterior than anterior 
· end: Left valve over~aps tight especially along anterior margins 
and less prominantly along mid-ventral margin. A small circular· 
muscle spot in most specimens, high S.E.M. magnification studies 
of a{ea did not elucidate scar pattern. No siCJns of a posterior 

















Locality : ~9· 2, Ag. 4; Ag. 5, Mi. l 
figs. 2, 3 
fig. l 
figs. 4 - 7 
Occurrence: Port au Port Peninsula, western Newfoundland. 
Remarks : There are _4 instar groupings' seen on the scattergram 
(Text-fig. 6.20). This form is ·most similar to H~ ~implex 
Roundy, 1926, which is -described as being small and often lac king 
spines (Roundy,l926, p • . 8; Kellet t , 1935, p. 142) The 
dorso...:j)oster ior margin appears · to be shorter and the maximum 
· width is · often closer to 111id-carapace than is typical of H. ~.<.mptex. 
Hea.tcL<.a a.iyrrrne;t!UCtt (Grundel, 1975) lacks spines as does H. J>.tmpte-., 































-~ __ __, __ ,,;· 
described as being narrower in lateral view than the posterior 
margin, (Grundel, 1975, p. 975, Pl. 1, fig. 18). Inc.-i.bUit.eli.a 
6ov~ Grundel, 1975, also, shows this feature, and in lateral 
outline is al~at identical to ~ealdia sp.?, with the exception 
of the slight ventral concavi t:)' shawn by the latter (cf ,, Grundel, 
1975, pp. 972, 973, Pl. 1, figs. ll, 14). The posterior ornament 
of Inc-U.LI.Ile.U.a. Cooper I 1941, d iffera trOll that of Hea.t4<.a Roundy, 
192~, by the fact that a shallow subovate pit i~ developed anterior 
of the posterior margin in the former genus as opposed to paired 
spines in the latter (Cooper, 1941, p. 33). Since the shell of 
Heal~ is q~ite thick, it is possible that a surface feature may 
not ,''be seen on the interior surface of the shell (Bless and Massa, 
1982, p. 37, figs. l '6b, 20b, 2lb) and would therefore not be 
preserved on steinkern material. It is impossible to be. certain of 
the generic assignment of this, tho~gh it' shows a distinct affinity 
to H e.alcLi.a.. , 
,. 
Family BAIRDIOCYPRIDIDAE Shaver, 1961 
Diagnosis : See Shaver in Moore, 1961, pp. 364, 365 
Type-genus : ~dioc~ Kegel, 1932. 




gen,' et sp. indet. 2 
Pl. 14, figs. 8 - 11 
'l'ext-fig. 6.21 
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Descri~tion ~ry small elongate subovate carapace, with convex 
dorsum and straight to concave vent~al margin, Cardinal angles 
indistinct, hinge short and straight and anterior dorsal slope 
longer and straighter than posterior slope, Anterior margin 
slightly acuminate rounded and below mid-height. ~co-dorsal 
.argin slopes toward venter and rounds off into anterior extremity. 
Poaterior margin evenly rounded .. and point of uxiiiiWI curvature 
situate~ at mid-height. Max~mum height anterior of mid-length, 
normally close to anterior cardinal angle where antero-dorsal 
a~ope begins. · ~mum length inclined frOID point of awutimum 
. curvature~- at 'or above mid-height of posterior margin, to point 
of. maximuM curvature, below mid-height at anteri~r~n, 
-Maximum -width posterior of mid-length and carapace subcuneate in 
dorsal view, with rounded extremities. Right valve overlapped by 
I 







2.2! Plw 14 figs. 8 ; ll 
.Locality : Ag,, 2, Ag •. 5, Ag, Qu. 1, Hi. 1, CC, 7, NS. 3, NS. 4 • 
.. 
Occurrence: Port au .Port Peninsule and southwestern Newfoundland, 
and Hants and Antigonish counties, Nova Scotia. 
• 
. ...;/ 
Remark.s : The general outline of the steinkerns is slAil:tar to · 
HealcU.a.Yr.ei..la dtvr.w.i.rwi.oidu Posner . 1951, especia}ly in r6!spect of 
.. • . ~ . 
the long antero-dorsal slope, slight ventral concavit~;. and 
outline of the posterior and anterior margins,; The form is also 
similar t~Healdianella vel. ~c~ juv., described by 
coen (1982, p. 288, fig. 8), but there ar~ no accompanying 
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material and details of the m'::!scle scars it is impossible to 





Di,scussion See section 6.2.1 
' 
_,..-- " 
Su~amily PARAPARCHI~EA Scott, l~$9 
-
Diagnosis': See Sohn, 1971, p. s. 
·-
Diagnosis 
Fami1:-Y PARAPARCHITIDAE Scott, 1959 
See Scott, 1959, p. 673 
Remarks : The generic• classification used herein follows that of 
SOhn (1971). For major criteria used to differentiate genera 
and species see Text-fig. 6.22. 
Genus P~clt.Ue.~ . Ulrich and' Bassler, 1906 
Synonymy : See Sohn, 1971, p. S. 
·Diagnosis : Outline subovate to elonqate ovate smooth; broadly · 
\lo ' 
rounded. ends • . DorsWII straight to slightly convex, hinge chanelled 
with ne~ signitican~' ov1!r-r:each of dorsal margin . ~ft valve 
overlaps ri9ht around fr~ margins • . Females broader posteriorly, 
. . 
males wi.th media·n maximwn. width. (Adapte'a from Scot;t, 1959 and 
Sohn, 1971) • 
Type-species : ___ PaJr.a.ptVtc.WU hwneJL04U6 Ulrich and Bassler , · 1906. 
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PaAapaAChit~ sp. aff. P. kell~e Sohn, 1971 
Pl. it figs. 3- 7, Pl. 16 figs.'l- 5 
Pl. 17 figs. 1 5 
"Text-fig. 6. 23 
Material- : About 6·so partial steinkerns, carapaces and valves. 
Description : Smooth subo..,ate carapace, with posterior margin 
v 
slightly narrower than ante'r ior in lateral view. Dorsal- and 
ventral margins gently convex. Cardinal angles obtuse. . Hinge 
straight arid channeled between dorsal ridges of each valve. 
DOrsal ridges .te>minate before cardinal angles. Maximum height 
• 
at mid-length. Maximum length at mia-height and _maximum width just 
above mid-height. Outli~ ellipsoid in dorsal aspect. Left 
valve narrdwly overlaps right around free ~~~argins; right valve may 
· have a very slight dorsal over-reach. One internal mould 
(Pl. 16 figs. l ·- 5). ·. Shows wide inner laroelle. Muscle scar _area 
of steinkern consists of large circular main area, with St!cond~ry, 
deep luneate .area below and in front of main fieid. Muscle scar 
field situated just below mid-height and slightly anterior of · 
mid-length. No individual fleks seen · on deta.il~d examination of 
muscle. scar field. Also on steinkern, dorsal ridge smoothly 
contours into antero-dorsal margin whereas posterior - end of·r:Wge 











1550 . 1050 
Ag. 2, Ag. 4, Ag. 5. 







Occurrence: Port au Port Perfinsular, . western Newfoundland 1 Hants 
County, Nova Scotia. 
Remarks : The scattergram (Text-:-fig. 6,23) iooicates that there 
are .7 instars present in ·-the collection, ·and that fully matured 
adults are rare. Most specimens show r:ome degree <;~f exfoliation , 
of one or more layers of ~he shell. In the Nova Scotia 
material several of the inore ·complete specimens · are filled with 
a soft white platey mineral, wh1ch is thOU<Jht to be cjypsum. The 
calcitic shell appears to · be _made of at least two layers of 
perpendicular needles (Pl. 17, figs. 1.- 5) , similar in style to 
those shown by Rosenfeld ( 1970, p. 3"56, fig< 3A) The shape of the 
carapace is similar to that of Palta.paA~hLtu ftttte.ttae. Sohn, 1971, 
\ 
which is described from the ?Pennsylvan~an and i Permian of Ransas 
!_ 
and Ne~raska (l<ellett, 1'933, p. 64: Sohn, 1971,'-p. 8 ) , however -
the dorsal ridge appears to be more pronounced in this material 
t~an in any previously described species o f Pa~ta.pallc.hl.tu. 
PaM.ptVtc.hilu g..i.bbtL-6 Be l l. 1929, descr i bed from the lwer 
Windsor of Nova Scotia, lacks ~ chanelled hinge (Bell, 1929, p. 185, 
PL 34, figs -. 6, 6a,bf is referred to C~ha.e.l.to. due to the 
































Text-fi9. 6 . 23 Growth sequence for Pa.!ta.paltc.ft-U.u sp. aff. 







Genus shemontie.U.o. sohn, 197 i 
Diagnosis .Paraparchitid lacking spines, and an incised dot sum,· 
with no si~n.igicant .. bend along ventral margin (Adapted frpm Sohn, 
.197i, p.l6d 
Type-species : Sh11m0rw.e.Ua. dut~Lo.i... Sohn, 1971 ~-
. Stratigraphic range : (Middle Devonian) Mississippian to Pennsylvanian. 
shemana.e.Ua. 11cotobwr.cJ..<.galwiA (Hibbert, I:S36) 
Pl. .15 figs~ 1 - 2 
Text-fig. 6. 24 
Material : 45 steinkerns and 12 pyritised partial and complete 
carapaces. 
Synonymy : 18l6 CIJP'l.t.6 liCOtobuJr.d.i.galULlliA Hibbert, p. 179. 
, . I ' 
1884 LepVLdLUo. 6co.tobulr.cLi.gale.n~..i-6 (Hibbert) Jones, 
pp. 3U . - jlG, 321; 324, ·Pl. 2, fi.es. 7, 9. 
1884 LepeJI..d.U:.ia. oke.n.i var. ~c.otobUIULi.g~Ut.t>.i..ll (Hibbert) 
Jones and Kirkby, p. J57, _Pl. 12, figs. 1,2. 
· 1886c Le.peJLdLUo. liC.O.tcbU!I.tii.gale.n~..i.6 (Hibbert) Jones' and 
Kirkby, p. 254, Pl. 7, figs. 4a.,b. 
1896 LepeJUU.t,i.a 6c.o.tobulc.d).gal.e.n~.iA (Ribbei:tl Jones and • 
Kirkby, pp; 180, 181, Pl. 11, fig. 12. 
193 3 PaA<lpallc.lt.Uu .6c.o.tobu.JtcU..ga.ltn-6.U (Hibbert l La thalli 
.{ pp . 354, 355, fig. 2. 
1960 Umnop!L(..mLti.a.? holttonert~~.U. Bell, p~. n, 42, 
Pl. 19, figs. 1- 8 .• 
1974. Shvnot'IJJ.ella? sp. cf. 61: Becker <:!'ld Bless, 
Becker eta~., p. 52p Pl. 7, fig. 9 
. 1978 Shemonae.Ua .&eo.tobWI.d.<.ga.te.n~...C:... (Hibbert) Robinson, 
p, 148, Pl. 10 1 fiCJS. 4a,b. Q 
?1974 Shemonatll~r sp. 66 Becker and Bleaa, Pl. 19, fig. 3. 
?1974 C~h4ella ~~- Rome, pp •. 335 - 338, 
figs. 34 - 36. 
266 
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For ·an extended list of unfigured descriptions see Bell · 
. ~ 
(1960, 'p. 41) Jones and Kirkby (1896, pp. 180, 181) Bassle.r ani! 
Kellett (1934, pp. 429, 430) • · 
Description : Smooth subovate · to subcircular carapace with straight . 
dorsal margin. Cardinal angles obtuse anterior greater than 
poaterior cardinal. Anterior, po&terior and ventral margins 
evenly .rounded, thoU9h in some specimeQs ventral urgin can be 
longer, g·iving elongate outline. Cardinal angles flattened 
and flattening can be traced down anterior and posterior margins 
'llntil it totally fades. 
. . 
Maximum length at- mid-height, anterior. of 
111id-length. Maximum width poster.ior of mid-length, giving 
slightly of&et elliptical donal view. HinCJe not channelled and . 
almost ' 25' .shorter than maximum length. Right valve has very 







1150 8.25 Pl. 15 figs. 1, 2 
Ag • 1 , Ag • 2, Ag. 4 '• Ag • 5 , Ag. Bk • 2, Ag • Bk. 3 , 
Mi. 1, Wo. 6 
Occurrence: Southwestern Newfoundland, · Ireland, U.K. 
Remarks : In the scattergram (Text-fig. 6.24) no discrete instar 
group,ings can be seen due t9 the lack of specimens. rhe species 
never occurs abundan~ in collections, and, since it is most 
abundant in the upper TOurnaisian (Robinson, 1978), this record 
repreaenta one of the later occuaences of the specie a. 

















Shemonaetta because it has no dorsal over-reach (Coen, pers. comm, 
1982). Coen (1982, p. 287) descri~Q Shemona~ sp. as being 
distinct frOID ShemoM~ sp. 66·. by virt1,1e of .its · more outline, 
j; 
however, "the species is ·not. illustrated by Coen and therefore a· 
comparison . cannot be ~de without .recourse to the ·type ~~aterial. 
Genus C ltam.i.6 ha.e.t.l.a. Sohn , 19 71 
Diagnosis Paraparchitaceans _lacking spines and _an incised 
dorsum. Over-reach of one valve above the hinge-lin.e, dorsal ··· . 
mar9in straight to 'gentlr. convex· • 
•. 
Type-species : Clulm.iAM.t.U.a. bJtoJtgU Sohn, 1971. 
Stratigraphic range Tournaiaian, ·visean_, (?lower Namurian) 
Pl. 18, figs. 1 - 7, Pl. 19 figs. 1 - J 
Material. : Several thousand specillll!ina, .beil'\9 · about 70\ of the 
total ostracode collection. 
synonymy 1830 Cy.thtJr..t ~ubo11.b.Lcu.t.a..ta. Munster, p~ 65. 
· 1865 lt~ 4ubo1Lb.c:c.u.l4ta (Munster) Jones and 
Kir_kby, p. -407, -· Pl. 20~ figs. 7a ~c. 
1896 Le.~ -6r,tboll.b.ic.ul.4.ta (Munster) Jones and 
Kirkby, P• 180, ··Pl. 11, fig. 1'1. 
1929 PQILap44~~e.-6 gibbUJ. Bell, p. 185, Pl. ~4, 
figs. 6 ; . 6a , b. 
1939 . P~chittJ.. •ubo1Lhieulatu4 . (Munster) K~row, 







~u.boJtb-i~ (Munster l Posner, 
p. ,22, Pl. 1, figs. '2· - 5. 
~ 
' 1966 Pa/w.paJtc.kUu 4u.boJtb.i.~ (Munster) Gorak, 
p. 99, Pl. 46, fig. s. 
196 7 PaJr.apaJtc.h.Uu 4u.boJtb-ic.ulo.:tu6 (Munster) Gorak, 
p. 45, Pl. 25, fig~. 1, 2. 
1968 Pevta.paJr.c.kUu -6u.boJtb-i~ (Munster 1 Bushmina,· 
p. 27, Pl. 1, fig. 2. 
1970 P~c.h.Uu 4u.bOJtb.i.~ (Munster) Bushmina, 
p. 7, Pl. 2, fig.l. 
Description : Smooth, aubovate carapace with straight to very 
slightly convex dorsal .margi~. Ventral border evenly rounded and 
.. • , '" 
slightly oblique anter~or1y. · cardinal angles obtu'!!e, anterior 
angle being marginally the greater. Anterior marg~n broader than 
posterior, however, ventral swing only alight and becomes less 
obvious with successive instara. Left valve overlaps right 
around t'ree marqins ·. -. Right valve haa ·111inor over-reach of dorsal · 
border, hinge about 3)4 maximom length. Maximum length above 
mid-height, 111axiaum height just anterior of mid-length. Maximum 
.. ~~-:" . 
width P?jtei:io~; ~f mid-lenwth, giving tullid ellipsoidal outline 
in dorsal aspect: Steinkerns indicate a broad inner lamella is 
. . present. Specimens · have been found ·with gaping valves (Pl. 19, 
fig. 21, and also with valves opened but apparently still 
attached at hinge-line (Pl. 19, fig. 1) (cf. Coquel et al., 1976
1 










L H w 
1325 975 900 Pl. 18 figs. 1 - 5 
1250 BOO 875 Pl. 19 fig. 2 
1225 980 800 Pl. 19 fig. 3 
975 725 Pl. 19 fig. l 
625 :425 375 Pl. 18 · figs. 6, 7 
LOcalit:z: : · Ag. l, Ag~ 2, Aq. · 3, Ag. 4, "-9. 5, Ag. 6, Ag. ..pu. 1 
Ag . Bk. 2, Ag, Bk, 3, B. 1, B. 2, B. 3, B. 4, B. .s, B. 
Mi. 1, Bk. 1, CR. NOdo. 3, CR. Nodo. · 4 
SC, Nodo. 3, SC. Nodo. 4, sc. Nodo 6, sc. Nodo. 8, 
SC. Nodo. 9, CC . 6, CC. · 7, CC. 8, CC. 9, SC . Jeff. 2 
Wo. 2, wo. 4, wo. s, wo. 6, Wo. 9, Wo. 10, Wo. 12, 
Crabb. 2-5; Jeff. 1-2, NS. 3, NS. 4, NS. 5, NS. 6 
Occurrence: Hants ·and Antigonish Counties, . Nova Scotia: 
• southwestern Newfoundland, Ireland, U.K. 1 Germany: Russia. 
Remarks : For a discussion of the growth sequence~ exhibited by 
I 
this species see section 4 . 10.3. Cha.m.i.6ha.e.U.a. ~u.boll.b".i.c.u.l.a,ta. 
differs from C~haetta ~ ~ummerow, 1939, by virtue of the 
.dorsal hump (umbonate over-reach) on the right valve of the 
latter (Kummerow, 1939, p. 22). This form is more tumid in 
dorsal view and the posterior aspect is much more oval than is 
1 
typical for Cham-<...6haellA. fvl.o~ge.f Sohn,~ 1971. Le.~ ok.Ut.i. was 
first figured by Jones and Kirkby (1865, p. 406, Pl. 20, figs. 1 - 3) 
., 
howevl!'r· ~ many subs~quent reports assigned to this species are 
erroneous, both at the generic and specific level (Sohn, 1971, 
p. 17) . C. J..u.boJLb.(.cu.Wa. is more tum.id, and lacks the obliquity 
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Ch~hae.fla n. sp. A. 
P+. 20 figs. l - 6 
' Text-fig . 6.26 
Material 173 specimens, mostly steinkerns and exfoliated 
carapaces. 
Diagnosis . .. Differs from all other species referred to genus by 
p L: 
· ' virtue of inflated ventral part of valves resulting in~verhang and 
incised ventral margin. Very narrow right over left dorsal overlap • 
. •. 
Description : Carapace s~th, latge .subovate in outline. ~sum 
flattened and left valve over1reaches right around free ~argins. 
Right valve over-reaches. lef.~t along dorsal region~ Hinge straight 
and about 3/4 total length. Obtuse cardinal ~ngles often rounded. 
Anterior bonder ·is more broadly rounded than po~ter ior. Maximum 
J 
' length inclined from point of maximum curvature for posterior 
.. . 
region to that of anterior region. Maximum heiqht at or just in 
front of mid-line, maximum width in juveniles at mid-line, but in 
larger specimens swelling is greatest posteriorly which indicates 
dimorphic ·character of heteromorph. Ventrum deeply incised with 
valves overhanging ventral margin, resulting in ·inverted heart-
shaped view in posterior aspect. Undefined sub-central adductor 
• 
muscle scar field is noted on some sPecimens. Single valves show (~ 
wider duplicatu.re anteriorly than posteriorly. 
Dimensions : 
L II \~ 
1425 975 1000 Pl. 20 .figs •. 4, 5 
1325 1000 1025 ~1.- 20 fig. 6 
1000 750 . 600 Pl. . 20 figs. 2, 3 
'• 950 725 Pl. 20 fig. 1 • 
274 








Locality : Ag. 2, l'lg. 4, Ag. 5, Ag. Qu. l, B. 1, CR. Nod~. 4, Wo. 5 
Occurreroe Southwestern Newfoundland . 
Remarks : This species does not show a complete ins tar seq uence 
(Text-fig. 6.26), and no fuily mature specimens have been recovered. 
The presence of smaller specimens witb an inflated venter ,refutes 
the statement of Sohn (1971, p. 13) that the ventral tumidity may 
be a heteromorphic character no.t, diagnostic of a new species. In 
ke~ping with ·Other species of · Charri-Whae.U.a. i\: appears that the 
postttr ior swelli'ng is· the. heteromorphic character and that 
I 
precocious s·e>Hlal mat.urity may be occurring. This specimen is 
very similar to .Charii.U.ha.eU.a., sp. Sohn (1971, Pl. 5, figs, 27 3 1) , 
however the "horizontal pleat along the dorsal margin of the left 
-: 
valve" is not as well c;lefined, though this may be a function of 
prese rvation. Other similar specimens described in the l i te r ature 
inc::lude PaJLa.paJtchdu .<.n6~ (Munster) Kunune r ow (1939, p. 14, · 
Pl. 1, f~gs. 9, '10) PaJLa.paJLc.hA._.tv., gai.bU-6 Posner (1951, pp. 25, 26, 
Pl. 2. fig. 1} PiVLapallch.l.tv., u.lvta..<.rU. Il.w.J (Tsche rnyshe v J Gorak 
(1967, pp. 49, SO, Pl. 15 l: ig. 5) and Le.peJuiilia. bo.oque..tA.na. J o nes 
and Kir kby (1886, p. 254, Pl. 7 , fi g. 2 ) • 
The age r ange of these specime ns i s Me r a mecia n {Sohn , 
1 971) I c 2 .and s •. . vise an {K umme row, 1939 ) . C, (Gora l<, 1967) . 
lo1~e r Ca r bon ife r ous {Posne r, 1951) a nd Ca r boni f erous Limesto ne 
Series {Jones a nd Kir kby , 1865 , 1886 ) , wh ich might ind i cate tha t 
I" 
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Growth sequence [,: r Cha.m.(./.)h.ae.e.£.a. n. sp . A. 







Genus Sh.i.va.el£a Sohn 
Diagnosis Parap.architaceans with 2 dorsa-posterior spines, one on 
each valve. 
Ty~-species : Sh.i.va.e.Le.a. M~r:tYJU.i.a. Sohn. 
StratigraPhic range : Carboniferous. 
Sh.i.va.e.Lta. sp. 
Pl. 19 figs. 4 - 7 
, Text-fig. 6.27 
Material : 33 carapaces, steinkerns and valves. 
Description : Smooth, subovaye carapace with straight dorsal margin. 
Cardinal angles about 120 , posterior being less than anterior. 
Anterior margin more broadly rounded . than posterior. Strong ventral 
swing more pronounced in early instars than in later ones. !~aximum 
height at or in fromt of mid-length Max1mum width central in 
ins tars . Carapace ellipsoid in dorsal outline, in posterior view 
it is compressed ellipsoidal with very slight ventral · overlap and 
narrow venter. M-aximum length inclined from posterior cardinal 
angle to point of maximum curvature on anterior margin. · Hinge 
about 2/3 maximum length slightly incise d. Left valve narrowly 
overlaps right around free margins. Poste rio-do rsal C()rne·r of 
e ~ch valve ha s spine situated - closer to dorsal margin than 
posterior. Sp ines not always equ id is t a n t and whe r e this.occurs 
. right spine situated slightly forward of l e ft. Most specimens 
ate steinkerris and spines are not always complete, but it is 
























Growth sequence for SfUvae.lla sp. fr o m 






margin and obliquely inclined to carapace. Bases of the spines 
often equal in diameter to length. Inner lamella observ~d on 














Pl. 19 fig. 6 
Pl. 19 fig. 5 
Pl. 19 fig. 4 
Localities :.B. l, B. 4, Ag. 1, Ag. 6. 
Occurrence:· Port au Port Pen.insula, western Newfoundland. · 
Remarks : At least three ins tar• groups are present (Text-fig. 
6.27) though there are no adults. The species described is 
distinctive ih that the spines are closer to the dorsal margin 
than they are to the posterior, and the maximum height is 
anterior to the ~id-line. The ventral margin is not incised. 
Sohn (1971, P. 10) suggested that the incised venter might be a 
feature diaqnostic of Mississippian representatives of the genus. 
A s~rvey of the literature would tend to suggest that this is 
likely·. S?U.vp.e.Le.a is present in Fammenian strata (Beck'er an<.. 
Bless, 1974, Pl. 15) and ranges. through the Carboniferous, it is 
howeve r not us ually as common as other members of the Paraparchitacea 
with which it. occ ur s . The first ·appearence of Sh.tvae.Ua in the 
lower· Carboniferous of ·western Europe is that of SIUvae.Le.a sp. 
cf. Slu.o.;ae.l'.ta aJtll1,1 .tl! i:•'10-iWta, · Bec ker and Bless (1974, p. 29), which 
oc'curs in the lower ·Tournaisian ·of the Cornwall-Rhenish Basin. · 
S. a1tm~bton9.uina is described from the visean of the basins 










Latham, 193.1, p. 356: · Bless et al., 1981, p.. 146). In Russia the 
same spec ies is reported fro.m the lower and upper Tournaisian of 
the Russian Platform (Tschigova, 1967, pp. 7, 37, 66, 119, 131), 
Dcioetz Basin and Kolmyan Massif (Bushmina, 1975, p. 33) and the 
u 
Tulsky-Alexinsky horizons of -the,Pod Moscow Basin (Posner, 1951, 
0 p. 24; Zanina, 1956, p. 192). Other SIU.va.e.Lf.a. species are reported 
I 
\ from the Dinantian, including Slz1va.ei..ta. longa. of the Donetz Basin 
.\Tschi.gova ,· 196 7, p. 213), SIU.va.~ qu.a.6.<.po1U!.e.c.tu6 from the 
.-
Kusznetsk Basin (Bushmina, 1968, p. 30) and the River Le na (Bus hmina 
1970, pp. 6, 7) and SIU.va.etla ve~co4~ (Tschigova) · 41?.n6u 
Bushmina (1970, p. 10, ,Pl. 11, fig. 4) as well as, SM.va.~ 
c~bo~ from the Donetz Basin (Gorak, 1967, p. 46). SIU.va.ella. 
· is also reported from the Dinantian of Poland ' (Kummerow, 1953, 
p. 11; Olempska, 1981, pp. 47, 48 ). SIU.va.e.-U.a. ma.ca.UM.te.M. 
(Blumenstengel, 1975, p. 758), should not be ta ke n as be ing a 
definite SIU.vae.lla. since it is described only from right valves. 
None of these species appear to possess an incised ven ter. 
In North America, SIU.vae.lla. p-i..n.gu.e from the 
Kinderhookian of Alberta (Gree n , 1963, .p. 126) SIUva.Ul.a 
mvrJ;e.i.. and ShA..vaeUa 4r~ppe-tit. .from the Mer~mecian of Alas ka (Sohn, 
1971, pp. 9 , 10) .posses an incised v'e nte r. Forms including 
SIU.vae.Le.a mac.a.tu:.6..teJt..l from t he Kind e rhook ian to Osagean o f 
Califo rn i a (Sohn, 1972, p . 51 and SIU.vae.f.la n.i.dif--L~.i. from the 
Chesterian of the Mid-Con t ine nt: (U lrich , 1 891, p. 200 ; Harlton , 
1929, p. 255) do not show incised venters. The only unquestioned · 
Pennsylvania n spec i es are Shiva.dla. magn~ fr oJTI Kansas , (Kellett , 




Sample, 1932, pp. , 243, 249, 2'5'"0) and SIU.vae.tl.a. sp. (Sohn, 1977, 
Pl. 1, figs. · 6 ..: &) from Arkansas ., all of which lack incised 
' 
.venters. It is therefore probable that spcci('S of Shivaelia 
which developed incised ve<nters are restricted to the Nississippian 
faunas of North America only, 
Genus Sh-<AhaeU.a ·sohn, 1971 
Diagn~sis.: Pa~aparchitaceans with only one dorsoposterior spine 
situated on right valve. 
Type-species : Pa4apaAChite6 nicketh~ var. cyctopea Girty, 1910, 
Sohn, 1969. 
Stratigraphic range Lower Mississippian to lower Permian. 
Sw ha.eUa mo~r..eyi.. sohn, H 1 s 
... 
Pl. 21 figs. 1; - 7, Pl. 22 figs. 1-3 .... . ·· 
Text-fig. 6.28 · 
Material About 950 steinkerns and exfoliated carapaces. 
Synonymy 
, 
1975 Sw~e.U.a moJr..eyJ.. Sohn, p. 12; Pl. 3, figs. 1 - 15. 
1935 Pa!tapaJr..r;.hdu rti..ck.WJ.. Morey, p. 4 7 4, Pl. 54, 
fig . 8. 
' . 
?i939 Lepe!t~a juven6~ Croneis and Gale , p. 255 , 
Pl. 5 , fig. 20. 
?1968 Pa.JtapaJtciU..te.J.J sp. cf. P. iUcl<.el-6.<. (Ulrich ) J ones, 
~ · 44 , PL 5, figs. 3, 4a,b. 
Descr ipti o n : Smooth sub- circular c a r apace with st raight d orsal ~ l . 
margin and obtuse cardinal angles. Anterior angle more obtuse 
then 'posterior. Anterior margin slightly more broadly rounded 
than posterior. Posterior margin has pronourtced antc r o-ve ntral 
swing in ea rly instars, 
' v 
becoming less obvious' in later i~s.tar(s 
28,1. 
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Maximum height anterior of mid-length, maximum width at, qr about, 
mid-height and mid-length. Hinge about 3/4 maximum length. 
Right valve has noti.ceable over-reach of .dorsal margin, left valve. 
over laps right around free margins. Inner lamella seen on steinkern 
material. Spine developed on postero-dorsal corner of right valve 
Spine situated about 1. 5 diameters ?f base of spine from both 
cardi~al angle and dorsal margin and twice that distance from 
.  
posterior margin. Spine can . be long or . short or small tubercle; 
size of spine proi::Jably be i ng .related to state of preservation. 
. . . 
Exact position of spine variable, but is probably a function of, 
. . . 
individual variations and not of specific significance. At 
posterior cardinal angle is pinched-flattened area which fades 
rapidly as· it passes down posterior margin. Feature not seen on 
ju.nior ins tars. 
-Dirnens ions : 
L H w 
1750 1175 900 Pl. 22( figs. 1 3 
1100 700 575 Pl":. 21 figs. 1 
-
3 
725 525 400 Pl. 21 figs. 4 - 7 
Locality ? B. 1' B . 2' B. 3' B. 4, B. 5' B. 7, Ag. Bk. 2' Ag. Bk. 3 
Ag. 1' Ag. 2, Ag . 3, Ag. 4' t.g. 5, Ag . 6, Ag. Qu. 1. 
NS. 4 
Occur renee : Port au Port Peninsula, we s t e rn Newfoundland; Hants 
County, ·Nova Scot i a; \\yarning and Il linois, U.S.A.; Australia. 
Rema rks : In the s cattc rgram (Text-fig. 6. 2 8) poor ly defined 
ins tar s are seen, though fully mature adults are apparently scarse . 
This .species is similar to S~haelta ~ae Sohn (1971, 




• .. . 
• I 
.. 
of the spine, however, the fla"ttened' posterior .corner and the 
ventral _ swing are diagnostic of this material. The m·a ter ial 
from the. Maritimes may· be consPecific with Swha.e..l.la. ha!r.Uo.M. 
(Br.adfield), d_escribed from the P~nnsylvanian of Oklahoma 
(Bradfield, 1935, p. :n, · Pl. 1, fig. 9). However, the spine on 
· S. ha!r.Uoni appears to be further removed from the posterior 
margin than is -typical f<Jr the Maritime material. SiUAha.e:Le..a. 
mo!tey.<. differs·t:rom ShiAhaeJ-la cf. S. ~J..ae Sohn (1971, p. 16, 
Pl. 8, _ngs·. ·6' - 10, 26 - 30) because the former is more 
sub-cir-cular and the ventral margin is less convex. SIU.6ha.eii.a. 
poJi.Jiecta Zan1na. (1956, p. 192, Pl. 1, f~,b) differs from 
S. mo~ey~ by virtue of the sub-circular outline, the more equal 
car.dinal angles and the posiuo~ or the spine. sh..<Aha.el.l.a. a.rf. s. 
po!t!tecta Zanina -6el't-6tt ·secker and Bless is a form thjlt has beE;"n 
reported several times from Europe . (Becker and Bless, 1974; 
Bless et al., 1974; Bless et al., 1981; Coen, .1982) and also as 
S~naeila nana Rome, 1977. Coen (1982, p. 287), on the basis of 
steinkern mate ria l, suqgests that S. ·nana is junior synonym of 
S. po!tlteU:c.:.. l.ly co~paring •the ventral swing of . the carapace a s well' 
as the postero-cardin<:l f1att~n- ing drawings· J f the holotype of 
" S.-na.na. (Coe n, t>ers. CO!TUT., 1382) wou'ld sugge$t tha t it is indeed 
conspeci fi c with~. a ff .. S . poJtJtec.(a. . T.tle main. dif fe rence 
,. . 
between this species a nd . S. llJO!tey-i. is the posi tion of the -spine, 
which appears to ~ further from the poster ior mar·gin than in .~my 
of the othe r d.i.s.cussed species. It is possible that there exi'sts 
a spectrum· of species that is variable with respect to the 





' the posterior margin. S. UJilV.amJ.Ja.e Sohn, 1971, would be one 
end of this spectrum and S~haelta. sp. aff. S. po~ecta Zanina 
6en6u Becker and Bless, 1974, would be the other end. A form 
with the .characteristics of S. molt.ey). Sohn, 1975, woul~ be . 
al~st mid-dis~ant between these two . extr~mes. If this is indeed 
the case it probab.ly explains the individual-variations of the 
spine -P?sition and also · the greater ventral swing. that is see·n) 
in mY, specimens. 
Suborder Indet. 
gen. et sp. indet. 3 
Pl. 22 figs. 4- ,7 ' 
Material About one dozen steinkerns . 
Description Carapace small elongate, with equally rounded 
posterior and anterior margins. ,Form of the carapace rec tangular 
in ,all aspects, sides are p"arallel an.d steep. Dorsal margin 
straight, sub-parallel to ventral. Cardinal angles ind istinct. 
Maximum length at mid-height ahd maximum height at anterior 
cardinal angle. Maximum -Width central, but equal along main body 
of carapace. Ends of carapace, in dorsal aspect, are exte nded 
beyond rectangular body of the s he l l a nd rounded. Posterior and 
anterior margins depressed, ante rior be1ng moreoo than pos t e rior . 
Hinge stepped anteriorly and sinuous . Right va lve overlaps lef t ( 
sligl;l_tly around free margins. Calcified inner lamella appears as 
~hin longitudinal de~ression that runs along e ither side of 








Pl. 22 figs. 4, 5 
Pl. 22 . figs. 6,, 7 
Occurrence: ?ort au Port Peninsula, ~1estex:n Newfounc'lland; 
Remarks : The inner lamella and marginct1 areas suggest that the 
form is not related to the Young~etla or Moo~e6 . . The-dorsal 
outline and hinge sway is remi-niscent o( the genus Bczi.tcU.oLUi6, 
ho~ever, the lateral outline is not. Lethiers (1981, p. 88, 
Pl. 19, figs. 183 - 185) described material with similar 
characteristics in the genus ~c:U.ocy~ however there does 
not appear to be sufficient evidence for ~i assignment. The 
designation of this species remains enigmatic. · 
Order MYODOCOPIDA Sars, 1866 
nom. correct. Pokorny, 1953 pro Myocopa Sars, 1866 
Suborder CLADOCOPINA Sars, 1866 
nom. correct. Sylvester-Bradley in Moore, 1961 pro 
Ciadicipa Sars, 1866. 
Family POLYCOPIDAE Sars, 1866 
Diagnosis See Sars, 1928, p . 29. 
Genus Potycope Sars, 1866 
Diagnosis See Sars, 1929, pp. 29, 30. 







Stratigraphic ranqe (?Devonian) lower CarWniferous to Recent. 
PoliJC.Ope n. sp . A. 
Pl. 23 figs. 1 - 4 
Material : About 150 steinkerns and exfoliated specimens. 
Diagnosis : Differs from previously described species of PotCJCOpe 
Sara 1866 !rOm Carboniferous by smooth carapace and presence of 
antero-':l'largina'l spines. 
Description : Very small, smooth, sub-circular carapace, possessing 
short straight hinge, with edges of valves rising above hinge 
furrow to give rourided dorsal margin. Carapace equivalved 
<:.: 
compressed ellipsoidal in posterior aspect. Cardinal angles 
4 
poorly defined and orbicularity of carapace only broken by 
antero-ventral slope. No indication of a valve gape or anterior 
antennal notch,· 1\nterior margin marked by angular trunc ation o f 
circular outline angled into the ventral margin. Anterior margin 
of each valve supports at least one spine situated at edge of 
what is probably marginal rim. Apparent differ e nce in spine 
direction is attributed to position at, which spine is broke n, 
in longest spine curvature o f s p ine is obliquely antero-ve ntra l . 
Shell i s thin but in some cas0 o, has bee n thic ke ned by calcite 
gro~Sub-central muscle - scar f i e ld often s e en and in one 
speci me n appe ars t o be for~ed by a poorly def ined r osette of 



















Pl. 23 .f ig. l 
Pl. 23 fig. 2 
Pl. 23 figs . 3, 4 
Locality B. 1, B. 7, Ag. 2 , Ag. 5 , Ag, Qu. i, SC , Nodo. 3 
NS. 3, NS. 4 
Occurrenc'f : Port ~u Port Penins~la, western Newfoundland; 
Han ts and Antigonish Counties, Nova Scotia. 
Remarks References of Carboniferous Polycopidae are few and 
most of them lack formal descriptio-ns or illustrations (Armstrong, 
1876, p. 45; Jones, 1873, p. 412; Jones and Kirkby, · 1867, p. 223, 
1886a, PI>· 496, 503, 509, 1886e, p. 501; Young, 1891, p. 306). 
The first illustrated specimens of Poli.J.COpe form the Carboniferous 
were described by Jones, Kirkby and Brady (1874) a~ Potyc.op€. 
..buJUtov.U. (p. 54, Pl. 2, figs •. 2a- c) Potyc.ope.~-Unp.lex. (pp • . 54,55, 
Pl. 2, figs. la- c>Lq~ 12, Pl. s, figs. la-d) and Poiyc.ope 
y~u.ng~ana (p. · 56 , Pl. 5, figs. 2a - f) There are questioned 
referrals to Poiycope by Kummerow (1939, p. 63, Pl. 7, fig. 1 0) 
from the Tournaisian of· Germany and al !:io by Blumenstenge l (19G9, 
L .. . - - · ' . 
p . 22, Pl. 2, f.igs. 20- 2-3) from - the Devonian .of Ge r many. 
J o nes (]881. p. J 4a, Pl. 9, fig. 4) describes Poiycopc. de.vonA.e11. , 
which is poss_ibly the earliest ungues t i o ned polycopid. None . of 
Uiese refe.rcnces describe the mu sc l e scar in de t ail, ho':"eVC' r , thf! 
illust ration? of PM.yc.ope spp. in Sars (1928, Pl. XV, fig . . 2, 
P.l. XVI figs. 1, 2; Pl.: XVII, figs . 1, 2) indicate that a muscle 
atta chment ·area consisting of three discrete muscle spots is 
diagnostic. The ma t e rial o f this collection ·shows that five 
muse l e spots is not uncommon, of • ..:h ich three are much )llore 
289 ( 
prominent than the other two. Despite the lack of any non-
exfoliated spine-bearing specimens, it is po~sible to build a 
composite of the form of this species, which is the only description 
of the genus in ·the Carboniferous outs ide of Western Europe. 
The major problem is that many of the specimens 
are steinkerns and lack the detailed mbrphology necessary to 
categorically place them all together in the same species, however 
further sampling of better material .would be an aid in the 
understanding of the detailed palaeoecology and stratigraphy of 
this species. 
Class MALACOSTRACA Latr ielle, 1802 
Subclass EUMALACOSTRACA Grobben, 1892 
Superorder PERACARIDA Calman, 1904 
Diagnosis See Hessler in Moore, · 1969 , pp. 360 - 363 
Order MYSIDJICEA Boas, 1883 
Diagnos is : See Hessler in Moore, 1969, pp. 363 - 36 5 . 
Su bord e r PYGOCF:PIITI LO!'IORP!i/\ Be ur len,, 1930 
Diag nosi !; : See Schram, 1974, p. ·l l. 
Re ma rks: Th <" simi larity of pygvcepha l o mo J:" phs t o t he mode rn 
represe ntative s of the Mysidac~a wa s suggested by (Woodward, 1907: 
Peach, 1906): However, based upon the nature of the thoracic 




.Palaeozoic car idoid eumalacostracaris could be better defined as a 
distinct entity, the superorder Eocarida. Schram (1974) questioned 
this subdivision, · re-established the pygocephalomorphs within the 
~lysidacea and finally (Schram, l98lb) restricted the Kocarida to 
"palaeozoic families for which no adequate data exists on the nature 
of carapace thoracoJ?O<!s .and possible brood pouch." The reassignment 
of the pygocephalomorphs to the msyidacean· peracar ids was based · 
primarily upon the presence of oostegites, carapace morphology 
and thoracic exopods (Schram, 1974). 
Since the material of this collection consists only 
of cephalothoracic shields the classification of the Pygocephalomorpha 
cannot be discussed in detail, however the classification u~d 
here in follows that of Schram (1974, 1979) since it stresses the 
similarity of Palaeoz~ic pygocephalomorphs and the recent mys i daceans. 
Family PYGOCEPHALIDAE Brooks, 1962 
Diagnosis : See Brooks, 1969, p344. · 
Type-genus : Pygoc.e.phallL6 Huxley, 1857. 
Stratigraphic range : Lower and upper Carboniferous. 
Genus BeR.toca!tM Fa ng , 19 7~· 
Diagnosis : See Fon<J , 1 9 72, p. S95 




Pl. 25 figs. 1 - 3 
Text-fig. 6.30 
About 50 specimens. 
1972 Be.Uoc.o.li.A.-6' neW6ou.ncLea.nderu..U, Fong, p. 594, 
Text-figs. 2 - 4. 
1978 Be..U..oc.o.li.A.-6 new6ou.nd..ea.nde,..-6-U, Fong, Schram e,t al., 
p. 1384, fig . 5. 
19B2 Be.-U.oc.o.li.A.-6 n.w6ou..ndi.a.nderu..U, Dewey and Fahraeus, 
pp. 6~, 670, Pl. 1, figs. 5 - 7. 
Description : Cephalo-thoracic shield smooth, dorsally rounded, 
and lacks median dorsal ridge. Narrow posterior groove commumicates 
with wide ventral groove. Ventral border ~haracteristically 
upturned to form horizontal shelf. Superior lateral carina 
supressed as poorly defined hepatic spine, or may be totally 
lacking. Infer i or lateral carina close to sh~lf and £aces jusi in 
front of posterior groove. Antero-lateral and gastric spines 
prominent. Cervical groove well developed and parallel to shorter, 
anteriorly .t rending, rostr<:Jlgroove. Carapace smooth. 
Dimensions : In millimetr~s (all lengths are taken at mid-dorsum ) 
I H w 
GSC 69155 18. 5 8.2 Pl. 25 fiig. 1 GSC 69154 14. 0 7.0 12.0 Pl. 25 fig. 3 GSC 69156 13 .s 7.0 1 2 .5 Pl. 25 fig. 2 
Loca li t:z:: : Aguathuna . "I s l .:~nd" , GC . 
Occurrence: Port au Po rt P~ninsula , weste rn Newfound l a nd . 
Family TEALLIOCARIDIDAE Brooks, 1962 




Diagnosis See Schra~, 1979, p. 75 
Type::species : An:thltarxLta.embn. woociwaJuf1. Etheridge, 1871 
Stratigraphic range L~~er Carboniferous. 
Material 
synonymy 
TeaU).ocaJr.M sp. aff. T. l.ou.donen.-5-i.A Peach, 1908 
Pl. 24 figs. 1 - 3 
Text-figs. 6.2~, 6.30 
About j dozen specimens. 
1982 Tea.l.,UoC11Jti...6 sp. aff. T • .tou.done~U~-i.A ·Peach, 
Dewey and Fahraeus, p. 668, Pl. 1, fig.s. 1 - 4 
Text-fig. 3. 
Description : Cephalo-thoracic shield rectangular with narrow 
dorsal portion and no dorsal keel. Two lateral . carinae meet the 
cer'vical groove~ Inferior lateral carina., . being most continuous, 
merges with . groove. No prominent antero-lateral. spines, dor:so-
anterior portion terminates in short ros·trum. Posterior and 
ventral borders of shield are upturned to form a pronounced lip. 
Both lip and carinae show distinctive punctate ornament. 
Tuberculate ornament often present on dor:sal side of supe rior 
lateral carina. Tubercle s occur as row or ·as irreg ular pa ttern. 
Gastric region shows pust:ulose ornament. Gastr:ic spine n o t 
continuo us with gastric fold or cervical groove '(Text-fig. 6 .29) . 
Dimensions (In m i 11 i me tr e s J 
' L H w 






Text-fig. 6. 29 
.• . ---
... . 
• Poelt rior G rQ·ovt -~ ... 
.. 
/ 
tnferiof Lateral Catina 
1mm. 
·' 
Morphology of Tea.U.,tc~ sp. aff. T • .eoudortertl.-U. 
-Locality B. 7 below horizon; Aguathuna "Island" - rare 
g. Bk-, 2, Ag~ Bk. 3, CC. 9. 
Western Newfoundland. 
Remark : T~o~ sp. aff. T • .toudorte.YL6-W differs from 
Te~o~ woo~~ in the reduction of the gastric spine_ in 
the former. Schram (1979, ·pp. 75 - 77) synonymised Tea.UA.o~ 
toudon.e.IU~ and T. woodwt:vt.CU. and further stated (Schram, pers. comm., 
1982) that he could see no consistent differences between the type 
material of these species. Until the type material can be 
investigated I propose to retain TWL<.aco.Jt.Qi sp. aff. T. 
toudorte.YL6-U, since the reduction in the gastric spine appears 
to be consistent on all specimens. 
Teattio~ also differs from the three 
P4eudo.tea.U.i..oc.a.J~..-W described by Copeland (1957b, pp. 44 - 47), 
by lacking antero-lateral spines, serrated ventral margin and 
dorsal keel, and by length of rostrum, inflection of gastr~c fold 
· and style of ornamentation. 
Te~oc~ differs from Bello~ in all of 
the above features, except that the latter also lacks a serrated .' 
margin and do'rsal keel. The main difference between the two 
genera is, however, the prominence of the lateral.-car inae in 
Te.aWocOJt.M in contrast to their virtual absence in BeLeocaJr.-.0., . 
Me a s ur eme nts of specimens of Betloc~ 
rte.w6ou.rtcU.andeYL6.U. .and Tea...U.A..oc.~ sp. aff. T. i oudorteM.W we r e 
plotted on a hmgth height diagram (Text-fig. 6.30). In both 
taxa ins tar grouping5 can be distinguished. In 8. n.ew6oun.diandeJV,-i..J., 




aff. · T. toudone~~. For both taxa the instar groupings define 
curves indicative of allometric trowth (Tcissier, 1961). The 
slopes of the two curves are significantly different·. The 
carapace of B. new6owtd.landen.6.<A being lower at all stages of 
growth than that of Tea..l..t.(.o~ sp. aff T. l.oudone.-n-4.<..6 • 










• + ... .... 
. • j ' 
18 
Growth sequence for Beltoc~ n~6oundlanden6i6 
.. 
from Sub-assemblage IIB(o) and fe~oc~ sp. 
aff. T. loudonen6i6 from Assemblage III (x). 





SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
7.1 Summary and conclusions 
The study of the middle Carboniferous crustacean fauna 
of southwestern Newfoundland 'and northern and central Nova Scotia 
• 
has resulted in the recognition of 34 crustacean species, 5 of which 
are new, and one belongs to a new genus. The ostracodes and 
peracar .ids described herein fall into seven faunal assemblages that 
relate to different ecological conditions. The environment with 






Assemblage II subset 
Assemblage I I I 




Nearly normal marine salinit~ offshore subtidal 
Slightly hypersaline subtidal-drowned 
topographic hig~s. 
Slightly hypersaline subtidal drowned 
karstified coastline. 
b 
Same as liB but represents an "event horizon". 
Shoreline, lateral facies equivalents of liB. 
Biohermal fringing barrier to a hypersaline 
lagoon? 
RPstr icted carbona.te deposition dominated 
lagoon with fluvial influe nce s i n l ower po rtion 
and e vaporitic influe'nces in u ppN por ti on . 
Rai sed sa linity marginal marine assemblage 
ove rlain by sabkha evaporite~ . 
Restricted clastic dominated lagoon with 
raised and fluctuating salinities. 
J, 
· Assemblage VI Raised and fluctuating salinity subtidal 
marginal marine environment in a regressive 
sequence from sub- to supra-tidal. 
Assemblage VII Raised and fluctuating salinity inter- to 
supra-tidal marginal marine embayments in 
a deltaic environment. 
With ·the exception of Assemblage I and Sub-assemblage 
IIA, the assemblages ar e low diversity faunas, and all assemblages 
except Assemblage I exhibit a high dominance by paraparchitaceans. 
The paraparchitaceans were eurytopic opportunistic ostracodes that 
did not compete well with stenopOtopicforms such as~~ when 
the environmental conditions favoured the latter. A similar 
relationship is note¢! for the peracarids Teatlioc.~ sp. aff. 
T. loudonel'l/.l{A and Bu.i.oc.a.Jr.L6 ne.w6oun.ciea.ndeM.U.,, Barriers between 
these species are therefore competition controlled for the eurytopes 
I 
and environmentally control led for the ·stenotopes. With respect to 
palaeocopes and kloedenellacean os tracodes, ~irkbyaceans. were most 
abundant in o ffshore subtidal environments, hollinomorphs in nearshore 
subtidalenvironments and kloede nellaceans and beyrichiaceans in 
ma r g inal marine environme nts. 
One o f the ma in c haracte r is tics of mos t of the 
assemblagps i s that the y exhi bi t evidence o f physiologica l . st re ss 
p rima rily d ue t o the e ffec ts of raised o r f luctuating - salinitie~. 
-:ll. 
Mos t O!; t r acc d e s pecies r ecogni sed in ··th ~s s t udy show a 
r e duction in size from expected values which is thought to be a 
function of t ota l physiol~ical stress and not the result of any one 
single e nvironme nta l par ameter as wa s previously been suggested .· 
299 
J 
It appears that stenotopic species show greater morphologi"cal 
variation and P90r ins tar groupings as they approach their 
ecological limits, whereas the reverse wouid suggest yearly breeding 
cycles and a stable environment·. Opportunistic species do not show 
instal: groupings ~nd it is suggested that this relates . to more 
continuous breeding cycles • . Time averaging of samples is riot thought 
to be controlling the .loss of instar groupings since different species 
occurringwithin the same environment can be shown to exhibit good 
and poor inst;ar development,· which would sug~est different rates of 
reproduction. It is possible to distinguish between the lack of 
instar groupings in eurytopic species-and stenotopic species under 
stress, by the low levels of morphological variability exhi~ited in 
the ~eight/length rdtio at the former. 
The total crustacean fauna described in this study 
exhibits a high affin i ty to European and · Ru:;sian f aunas, and a low 
affinity ·to North Ame rican, Mid-Continental faunas; this is related 
to the . oce anic circulation patte rns. The -lack of endemism betwee n 
European and Canadian fauna is also a functi o n of similar 
tectonophysical e nvironme nts and climate. · 
7.2 Implica tio ns and furth e r work -
. One of the T'l.:J jpr areas of expansion evidence d fr o m 
th i s st udy r e l a t es to the nee rl for s tr atigraph ic continuity . It is 
important that a scyuence o f l:"i ndsoria n c rus t.:Jcf>ans h <· d e scr ibed 
from the Maritime Basin whic h covers all the t"ransgressive -




used to develop more detailed palaE!Ogeaqraphi"'c relationships and·-. 
their sequential changes during ·the Windsor ian stage. More complete 
stratigraphic sequences would also allow for the description of 
degrees of endemism at different stratigraphic intervals, 
evolutionary trends and ecological replacements. It would also be 
useful to document the development of upper Carboniferous CaAbo~ 
freshwater · faun~s. It is significant that even in the youngest 
samples taken from the deltaic sequences 9f the Woody Cape Formation 
(uppermost Codroy Group) . no unequivocal freshwater faunas were found. 
This is the first study of its kind that has provided 
evidence of the existence of paraparchitace~ps in hypersaline 
conditions, and the faunal assemblages hold much po~ential for 
studying the effects of physiological stress upon crustacean faunas 
in terms of assemblage content, reproductive cycles and carapace 
variability. More detailed sampling of these environments and 
application of statistical tests of variability would be significantly 
advantageous. 
More widely ranging implications revolve around the 
similarity of Maritime faunas to the European and Russian faunas. 
Fir s tly, it is important that a unified t axonomic data base be 
eatablished for European, Russian and North American Carboniferous 
os tracodes, especially with regard to e xis ting type material and the 
proper description of many of the European species; th i s extends 
itself to the need for a new ostracode Treatise. Secondly, it is 
important that more studies are completed on the dispersal and 
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reconst"ructions can be more detailed · in their approach. 
Application of Carboniferous ostracode studies in 
the Maritime Basin are primarily palaeoenvironmental. If the lower 
!Stratigraphic limits of freshwater ostracode faunas could be 1defined 
and a stratigraphic sequence containing both marine and freshwater 
species could be described, the palaeoecoloqical significance of 
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figs. l - 3 "Copelanduta'' sp: figs. 1, right aspect, o•; 
fig. 4 . 
la, right aspect, 10• stereo pair 
fig. 2, dorsal view, fig. 3, 
ventral view, magnification about 
130. 
"Copela.n.d~" sp: left' aspect, magnification about 
165. 
figs. 5, 6, Ga4tan~ sp: fig. 5 , jorsal view ~agnification 
/ about 72; fig. 6 right aspect, 
magnification about 65. 
fig. 7 Go!t.ta.ne-Ua sp: left aspect; magnification about 60 . 
... fig. 8 GoJLta.neUA. sp: left aspect; magnification about 60. 
. fig. 9 GoUa.neU.a. sp; left aspect; magnification about 65. 
Preservation : figs_. 1 
- 4 are carapace mate'r ial . 
figs. 7 








Genus et species novae: right oblique view, magnification 
about 85. 
Genus et species novae: ventral view, magnification 
about 100. 
figs. 3,4 Genus et species novae : fig. J, right aspect, 
magnification about 65 ; 
fig. 4, enlargement of 
posterior region, magnification 
about 175. 
figs. 5,5a Genus et species novae: fig. 5, right aspect, 0°, 
fi9. Sa, right aspect, 10° 
stereo pair, magnification 
about 110. 
fig. 6 Amph.U4U:U sp. aff. A. cen.tJtorio.tt.u: right aspect, 
magnification about 95 
fig. 7 Amph.U4ilu sp. aff. A·. cenblono.tt.u: right aspect, 
magnif i cation about 85 
fig. 8 Amph,W~U:u sp. aff. A;- cen.tJtono.tM: posterior view , 
magnification about 45 









figs. l,la Aechmina sp.?: fig. 1 , left aspect, 0° , fig. la, 
left aspect, 10°, ·magnification about 
65. 
fiqs. 2- 6 KA.Ah.bya n. sp. A.: fig. 2, right aspect; fig. 3, 
figs. 1, la, are a steinkern 
left aspectJ fig. 4, ventral view, 
fig . 5, anterior view, 
magnification about 65 ; fig. 6, 
enlargement of marg~nal carina .in 
fig. 5, magnification about 250. 







figs. l,la,2 1<-Vr.kbya.. n. sp. A.: fig. 1, left aspect, 0°; fig. la, 
left aspect, l0°1 fig • . 2. dorsal 
figs. 3,4 
figs. 5,6 
view, magnification about 60. 
l(~kbya n. sp. A.: interior of left valve, 
magnification about 451 fig. 4, 
enlargement of posterior end, 
magnif}cation about 200. 
K~kbya n. sp. A.: fig. 5, right aspect, magnification 
about 55; fig. 6, enlargement of 
"kirkbyan" pit, magnificat i on 
about 235. 









figs. 1,2 Young.ie.Ua ~P·: fig. 1, dorsal view, fig. 2, left 
aspect·, magnification about 140. 
figs. 3,4 Young.ie.ll.a. sp.: fig. 3, dorsal view; fig. 4, right 
aspect, magnification about 155. 
q 
figs. 5 - 8 Ba.br.c;Ua bJtev£6: fig. 5, right aspect; fig. 6; left 
aspect; fig. 7, dorsal aspect: 
fig. 8, ventral view, magnification 
.. 
about 55. 
fig. 9 Ba.V!.d.ia. b11.e.v£6: right aspect, magnification about 65. 
fig. 10 ' Ba..uuu.a bllev-<4 : right aspect, magnification about 65. 
figs. 1 - 4 are steinkerns 









figs. 1 - 4 &U.Jr..cU..a. sp. L.: right aspe~t, magnification about 
figs . 5, 6 
figs. 7, 8 
50; fig. 2, left a!inect, magnification 
( about 55: fig. 3, rightaspect in 
transmitted light, magnification 
about so~ fig. 4, vent~;al view, 
magnification about 55. 
Bo.iA.di...ti sp. L.: fig. 5, right aspect: fig.,, dorsal 
view.' magnification about ·40. 
&U.!tcU..a. sp. L.: fig. 7, · tight aspect, magnification 
about 45; fig. a, left aspect, 
magnification about SO. 
figs. 9.10 Ba...iAcU..a.cy~ quo.Jr.tz-W.na.: fig. 9, right aspec~: 
.---: · .... 
. fig. 10, left as"pect: ' 
magnification about 45. 
figs. 11,12·;.Ba-Vu:U.acy~ quo.Jr.tz-W.na.: fig. 11, right aspect; 
fig. 12, dorsal view, 
magnification about 45. 
figs. · 13, 14 Ba...iJLcU..a.cy~ quo.Jr.tz..i..ana.: fig. 13, ventral view, 
fig. 14, r;ight aspect, 
magnification about 45. 
All apec;: imens are carapace material. 
·tt' 
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figs. 1 - 3 Aeu.t.Utngula-ta. a.equ.aLU,; fig .• 1, dorsal view; fig. 2, 
right aspect; fig, 3, ventral 
view, magnification about 60. 
fig. 4 Ac.u..Uangtda.-ta. a.e.q~: fig. 4, interior of left 
valve, magnification about 70. 
figs. 5,6 Ac.u.t-<.a.ngula.ta. n. sp. A.: fig. 5, doesal view; fig.·6, 
ventral view, magnification 
about 85. 
figs. 7,8 Ac.u.t-<.a.ngu.hUa. n. sp. A.: · fig. 7, right aspect. fig. 8, 
dorsal view, magnification 
about 70. 
fig. 9 Acu.Ua.ngu.la-ta. n. sp. A.: fig. 9, right aspect, 
magnification about 95. 
fl.gs. 1 - 4 are carapace material. 















figs. 1 - 4 ACJULt.<.a. accda: fig. 1, left aspect: fig. 2, ·right 
fig. 7 
aspect;;::1fig. 3, ventral view; fig. 4, 
dorsal view, magnification about 65. 
A~ ac.uta: fig. 5, right aspect; fig. 6, dorsal 
view, magnification about 85. 
ACJLa..t.i.a ac.u.ta.: fig. 7, left aspect, magnification 
about 65. 
figs. a - 11 Monoc.vr.a.-ti.na. a.rt..Uqu.a: fig. 8, left aspect; fig. 9, 
rigt)t aspect, fig. 10, ventral 
view, fig. ll. dorsal view, 
magnification about 62. · 
figs. 1 - 7 are carapace material. 








figs. 1 - 5 Monoc.VIJ:Lt.,Uw. IJOUrtgi..a.na.: fiq. 1, interior view of · 
right valve; fig. 4, 
exterior view of right vc> l.ve, 
magnification about 12.0 1 
fig. 2, enlargement of 
posterior dorsal corner; 
fig, 3, enlargement of 
anterior ventral corner, 
magnification about 865; 
fig. 5, posterior portion of 
right valve, exterior · view, 
magnification about 300. 
dgs. 6 - 8 &t6~.tvr.e.tea. obe.o-~: fig. 6, left aspect; fig. 7, right 
aspect; fig. 8, dorsal view, 
magnification about 55. 
figs. 1 - 5 ~re carapace material. · 









figs. 1 - 3 Ba6~t~ell4 6~: fig. 1, left aspect, fig. 2, right 
· aspectr fig. 3, dorsal ·view. 
magnification about 65. 
figs. 4 - 6 Ba6-6t~ell4 6-Ur.ma: fig. 4-, right aspectr fig. 5, 
dorsal view: fig. 6, ventral v~w, 
magnification about 65. 
fig. 7 Ge.<Aina. sp.: right aspect, magnification about 90. 
fig. a Gei4ina sp.: left aspect, ·magnification about 90. 
fig. 9 G~ina. sp.: dorsal view, magnification about 90. 
figs. 1 - 3 are a steinkern. 
· figs • . 4 - 6 are carapace material. 








"Ne.o /Uoe.dene.Lta." v<VU.o.f.a.ta.: fig. 1, left aspect, 
fig. 2, right aspect, 
fig. 3, ventral view, 
-
fig. 4, dorsal view, 
magnification about 60. 
"Neok-toe.denuta." v<VU.o.f.a.ta.: fig, 5, interior of left 
valve, magnification about 
60; fig. 6, enlargement 
of posterior end, 
magnification about 230. 
"Neok-toe.de.ne.tl.a" v<VU.o.f.a.ta. : fig. 7, lef.t aspect, 
fig. a, dorsal view, 
magnification about 55. 

















left aspect, 00 ; 
left aspect, 10° : 
right aspect, o· : 
right aspect, 1o• : 
dorsal view; 
fig. 5, ventral ~iew, 
magnification about 60; 
fig. 3, enlargement of 
anterior end of left valve, 
magnification ~ 310. 









figs. 1 - 3 Be.y!Uc.hi~ coJt..nu..ta: fig. 1, dorsal view!, fig. 2, 
left aspect, 0°: fig. 2a, left 
aS!*Ct, 10°, magnification 
. about 70; fig. 3, enlargement 
of anterior margin of left · 
valve, magnification ~about 230. 
figs. 4-6 kloedenella~ean fig. -4, dorsal view: fig. 5~ 
figs. 1 
gen. et sp. indet. 1: right aspect: fig. 6, left-
aspect, magnification about 90. 
' , 
3 are carapace material. 














fig. 1 Hea.tcU.a sp.?: right aspect, magnification about 60~ 
fi-gs • . 2,3· Hea.lcU.a sp.7: fig. 2, left aspect; fig. ),.dorsal view, 
magnification about 55. · 
figs. 4- 1He.a..t.ciUt sp.7: fig. 4, dorsal view; fig. 5, left 
aspect; fig. 6, right aspect, 
magnification about 65; fig. 7, 
enlargement of muscle scar field in 
fig. 6, magnification about 240. 
figs. 8 - 11 bairdiocypridid fig. 8, right aspect; fig. 9, 
gen. et sp. in~et. 2: left aspect; fig. 10 ... dorsal 
view; fig. 11, ventral view, 
figs. 1 - 7 are steinkerns. 
figs. 8 - 11 are a steinkern . 
. , 
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PLATE 15 
figs. 1,2 Shemona.e.Ua. llc.o.tobWLcLi.ga.len.6.U.: fig. 1, right aspect, 
fig. 2, dorsal view, 
magnification about 40. 
figs. 3 - 7 Palla.pa!LCMtU sp. aff . fig. 3, right aspect; fig. 4, 
P. ke..Ue;U:a.e : left aspectJ fig 5 1 dorsal 
view: fig. 6 1 v.entral view; 
fig. 71 posterior yiew, 
magnification about 25. 
figs. 1 - 2 are a partially .exfoliclted specimen. 










figs. 1 - 5 P~~chit~ sp. aff. 
p. kell.e..tta.e.: 




UgJ 1, right aspect, 0° ; 
i 
figl· la, right aspect, s· 
' . 
stereo pair; fig. 2, left 
aspect; fig. 3, dorsal view; 
fig. 4, ventral view; fig.- S, 










P~paAChite4 sp. aft. 
P. lu.U.~e: 
fig. 1, broken carapace 
infilled by gypsum, wall 
about 1751"" thick, 
magnific~tion about 20; 
fig. 2, enlargement of dorso-
median wall of left valve, 
magnification about . 285. · 
figs. 3 - 5 P~c~ sp. aff. fig. J, broken carapace 
P. ~~ettae: infilled .by gyps~, wall 
about 250,.... thick, 
magnification about 20; 
figs, · 1 - 5 are carapace material. 
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fig. 4, enlargement of dorsal 
portion showing hinge, 
magnification about 220; 
fig. s, dorso-lateral wall of 
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PLATE 18 
figs. 1 - 5 C~h4el!a ~ubo~biculdt4: fig. 1, left aspect; 
figs. 6,7 
fig. 2, right aspect; 
fig. 3, dorsal view; 
fig. 4, ventral view; 
fig; 5, posterior view, 
magnification about 45. 
C~haella ~ubo~b.ictd..tLta.: fig. 6, right aspectr 
fig. 7, posterior view ; 
magnification about 60. 
figs. 1 - 5 are a steinkern. 









fig • . 1 C ha.tni.6 ho.eU.a. .6uboJLb.i.c.uJ.a,ta : open valves, magnif ication 
about 4S. 
fig. 2 C ha.tni.6ho.eU.a. .6uboJLb.i.cu.ea..ta : gaping valves, ventral view 
·• 
magnification about SO. 
fig. 3 C ha.tni.6 ho.eU.a. .6 uboJLb.i.c.u.t.a.ta: right a~pect of jointed 
specimen, ~~agnif ication so. 
fig. 4 Sh-<.va.e..U.a.. sp. : left aspect, magnification about 70. 
fig. s Sh-<.va.e.U.a. sp.: dorsal view, magnification about 6S • . 
fig. 6 S h-<.va.e.U.a. sp. : posterior view, magnification about BS. 
fig. 1 is a cast 
fig. 2 is car a pact: material. 
fig. 3 is steinkern material. 
figs. 4 







.. Pi-ATE 20 I 
fig. 1 • Clu:unu. had.l.a. n. sp. A. : interior of left valve, 
JUgnificati on about 40, 
posterior end and anterior ends, 
magnification about 85. 
figs. 2,3 Ch.am.i..6 hae..U.a n. sp., A.: fig. 2 , right a&pect, fig. 3, 
juvenile ventral view, magnification 
about 45. 
figs. 4", 5 c ham.U. hae.U..a. n. sp. A.: fig. 4, right aspect; fig. 
female ventral view, magnification 
abou t 45. 
fig. 6 C~ha.eU.a. n. sp. A.: fig. 6, posterior view, 
magn i fication about 40. 
fig . 1 is carapace material. 











figs. 1-3 Sh..i..6h.a.eLl.a.moJr.elji.: fig. 1, right aspect, 0°; fig. 1a, 
right aspect, BG; stereo pair; 
fig . 2, dorsal view; fi<J• 3, 
posterior view, magnificatior. 
about 35. 
figs. 4 - 7 Sh..i..6h.a.e£{a moJr.ey.<.: ficj. 4, right aspect; fig. s, l e ft 
aspect; fig. 6, dorsal view ; ' fiq. 7 
posterior view, magn i fication a 
about 55. 
figs . 1 - 3 are a partially exfoliated specimen. 












figs. 1 -· 3 S~hae.U.a. mo.~r.eyi..: fig. 1 right aspec~;· fig. 2, 
· .. 
~orsal view; fig. 3, posterior 
view~ magnifications about 35. 
figs. 4,5 gen. et sp. indet. 3: fig. 4, left aspect; fig. _5, 
ll'entral vie~, magnification 
abOut 130. 
figs. 6,7 gen. et sp. indet. 3: fig. 6, dorsal view; fig. 7, 
figs. 1- 3 are a ·steinkern. 
,figs. 4 - 7 are steinkerns . 
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Polycope n. sp. A.: right aspect, magnification about 290. 
' Polycope A. sp. A.: left aspect, ·sli9ht1y oblique, 
magnification_ about 310. 
figs. 3,4 Po.tycope n. sp. A.: fig. 3, left aspect, magnification 
about 325; fig. 4, enlargement of 
antero-ventra1 corner,· 
magnification about 1300. 
fig,l is a stt!inkern with calcite ·over9rowth. 
fig. 2 is a steinkern. • 
















fig. 1 T etLtUo C!fJ./!,{...6 sp. aff. lef~ct of cephalothorax, 
T. tou.do ne.ru..U : magnification about tO. 
fig. 2 Tea.U<.o~ sp. aff. left aspect of cephalothorax, 
T. l.ou.don.e.ru..U: magnification about 10. 
fig. 3 T ea.llio C!lL'U.6 sp . aff. right aspect of thoracic shieid, 
T. 
.lou. do n.e.ru. .i.6 : magnif ica.tion about 7.5. 


















fig ,. 1 Be.Uo~ .ru?m6oundi.ande!f-6.W: right aspect -of 'Cepha1othorax, 
magnification about 5. 
fig. 2 Bel.toc.cvr..L6 nw6ou.ndlartderu..W: left aspect of cepha1othorax, 
magnification about s. 
fig. 3 Be.Uoc.cvr..U,- nw6oundlan.deru..W ycrorsa1 view, magnification 
, r about s. I . 
fi~s . 1 , - 3 are . carapac~ material. 
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